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raoey bc suflpsed to bic connect cd wilh the

CURIRNT TOPICS.

hTlie %anawer of the ýSupreme Court ta

qlUsations submitted tai it On behaif ofthee4ladian Government, touching its
POe r i ii re a i n t the M anitoba school

the il Wilbave Snrprised few, unless by. lnAc O f tn imity an the part of the
thdes f ltb a décision, affirming

18i fte Administration of the day
thSlsder the question ofintrferilg with

4 5 gsîatj0  of
h ta be Within its jurisdiction by the

bave, ,,dCai authority in the Empire,

Itieyîc Wb ri:b with it possible conse-
to ce Pblee are glad it la unnecessary

>5 jehltn blafo- At the moment of writlnan
Ikeof the d e s otbing but tho bare

pote, o ýcisian, but as this la, we sup-
1 PP 51peas a. reasoned judgiuient,"

t a lte date, we presume, be
ra eahJuatice's arguments in

support of bis conclusions. Meanwhile, let
us hope that this vexed question m)ay now
be finally put ta rest. An appeal to tise
Judicia] Comimittea of the Britisit Privy
Cauncil, if available, would be almcst
fatuous under the circurnatances.

A good deal of interest is felt in the bill
which. Mr. Conmiee proposes ta introduce in
the Legisiature, for giving the ballot in the
élection of Separate Sehool trustees, and
which it 18 believcd will receive the support
af the Governinent, and, therefore, become
iaw. Perbaps it would be more neccurate
ta say that a good deal of interest was felt
ini the measure until the Premier gave the
public ail ink]ing of the kird of measure
it is ta be. Such a bill as is foreshadowed
in the Premier's speech in the debate on
the address cannot have a very seriaus in-
terest for friend or opponent. It will be a
fine illustration of bow flot ta do the thir g
that is supposed to, be done. Sir Oliver in-
timates that the bill will simply make it
optional for Separate School boards ta
adopt the ballot if they wiFii. rhis is in
line with the Archbishop's suggestion that
the ballot bas flot been asked for by the
boards. 0f course not. The boards are
flot the votera. They have been elected un-
der the open-vote 8stem, and are the pro-
ducta of whatever undue influences may
have been brought ta bear by the ccclesiaE-
ticai authorities, whereas if there is any
real ne(d of the ballot it is ta protect the
votera tram thia vory influcnce. The fact
that the existing law conditions the use of
the ballot in the éection ot P~ublic School
trustees in like manner upon the choice
of the trustées themseîves, simply proves
that that law is also a farce, sa far as the
protection of the voter is concerned. Rather
it would be a farce were the Protestant
electors exposed ta any auch pressure or in-
timidation as that which is alleged ta create
the necessity for the secret ballot for the
protection of the Roman Catholie voter.

If the people of Canada ara well pleased
with the manifestations of intereat in their
country and its eoncerna by those who oc-
cupy the higbest place as the represanta-
tives of Royalty, we may hope that t.be
Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen, on
their part, are equally well pleased with the
heartineas of the reception averywhere given
them in their visita ta varions parts ot the
country. We venture ta hope that the de-
monstrations of weicome have been found
and will be found lacking in no clement of

respect cr cordiality. We are sure Chat
tbose demnonstrations will, as a mile, be free
tram everything savourîng ot affectation or
servility. In this cannection we may, we
bape, be pardon-.'d for expressing aur regret
that the students of aur chief University,
in the exubérance of their pleasure at the
visit of Ilis Excellency, gave the sanction
of thair example ta an aid cuatomn whiclî is,
it scems ta us, ana cf those which are much
better bonoured ia the breacb than in the
ob)servance. We rater ta their putting
thamacilves in the place of the beasts ot bur-
dan in canveying their vice-regal visitors
fromt ane part oft he grounds ta another.
We do not know the arigin of this custom,
but we have neyer been able ta, attach any
meaning ta it which la nat quite too sugges-
tive ot Oriental servility and so quite out of
place in the frac, democratie atmosphere of
this Western world. We cannot conceîve
of it as pleasing ta, those in whase honor it
was in this case donc, thaugh, of course,
thcy cauld not take exception ta the tarin
which any compliment paid ta, them might
assume. We had haped that thia mode of
honourîng public nmen had become obsolete
in C1 anada.

The A>nerican Journal of l>olics
containa an excellent article by a
young Canadian wrjter, Mr. W. Sanford
Evans, Président of the Canadian Club,
Hlamilton. The subject is 'l<Canada and
Politicai Re-unian, tram a Canadian Stand-
point." The paper is a reply, and a very
effective one, ta an article which appeared
in the December number of i he samae maga-
zine, tram the pen of F. W. Glein, entitled,
IlThe Political Re-union of the United
States and Canada." We have hitherto
had little ta say with reference ta atray ar-
ticles like that of Mr. Glün, or the tiradep,
kindred in sanie respects, tbough diflerent
in style and spirit, which have ]ately ap-
peared in sucb journals as the New l'ont,
Sun, the Philadeiphia IPress, etc., because
we thaught little needeà ta be said. The
writer, be lie Englisb, Canadien, or Ameni-
can, who can ta-day sec *any indications of
the slightest tcndency on the sida of Canada
towamçls political union-' re-union " is, as
Mr. Evans shows, a inisnanier--witli the
Uinited States, must I)055C55 a vision sa
much keener than tha ordinary that any
attempt ta compare notes ivitb hlmi would
be utterly fruitîcast. On tlîe ather band,
the man wha can suppose, at this stage of
Canadian history, that Canada. can he eoer-
cd into a union for wbicb sha bas no desire,
by commercial pressure, or by pressure of

1
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any other kind, pays ns so poor a compli-

ment that we scarcey care to dscuss the

nize that Mr. Evans has rendered a service

te Canada by traversing Mr. Glen's argu-

ment, point by point, and showing its strik-

* ing lack of information in some important
respects and its utter lack cf conclusivenesa

in every respect. This is donc with mark-

cd ability, and, we are glad te add, with a

pleasing and creditable absence of tbe un-

friendly animus towards neighbors whom

env relations sbould hoe those cf cordial

* rîondship and good-will which sometimnes
mars such discussions. Without agreeing

with the writer at every point, we commend

the article te both ('anadian and Amaen-

can readers.

The address of Hon. H. G. Jo!y, befere

the Young Men's Liberal Club, on Monday

evening, was an avent of some importance,
especialhy in its bearing upon the relations

of the majorities in Ontario and Quebec to

each otber. That there is just now, and bas

been for some tume past, a some wbat dan-

gerous tendency towards alienation of the

two races is unbappily but tee obvieus. Mr.

Joly came avowedly as a messenger of peace.

The main objecteof bis address was te cenvince

bis hearers that the majority in Qucbec are

net unfair te the minority. If bis argu-

ment was not convincing at aIl points, it

certainly was welh adapted te remove seme

erroneous impressions, and, let us hope, te

take the edge off some keen prejuidices. It

is unnecassary te add that it was conceived

and delivered in the honeat, ?rank, straigbt-

forward style for which Mr. Jely is sojusthy

celebrated. Lt is ne smaîl henour te the

Frencb-Canadian race te have preduced

such a man. It would bie easy, we are in-

clined te think,to show good reasen for dis-

sent from some o? the assumptions on which

bis arguments were based, and an agreement

on principles is essential te the convincing

* force o? an argument. For a Liheral, espec-

ially a Canadian Liberal, ho seems strange-

ly content with the relations bot ween chnrch

* and state, and between priost and people,

* which seem te Ontario onlookers like two

groat mill-stones hnng upon the necks ef

* the French Catholies. But that, ho wonld
ne doubt say, and say witb truth, is a sub-

ject with wbich the Province alonie can
deal. Any referni of thoe matters must

corne from within, net from witbout the

Province. And yet whalever retards the

prespevity and pregress o? Queboc, injures

* the wbole Dominion. On tho whole, Mr'
Joly's visit was a noble and, let us hope,
net wholly unsuccessful effor, te promote
barmony betweon the two races and relig.

* ions-an attempt wbich mluat have the
sympathy of every truc Canadian. It is
most unfortunate and humiliating that for

* every admitted failure in fairness and toler-
ance on the part o? French-Canadian Cath-
chics, an effective tu que que was at hand in
the shape o? a simple allusion te the
P. P.A.

The recent visit o? Lord and Lady Aber-

deen to this city and other places in the

west reminds us once more o? the evident

sincerity and beartiness with whichi thoir

Excellencies are throwing themselves into

the current8 o? Cenadian life. That it is a

mark of true art te conceal art is a saying

s0 commonly received that it bas almost

passed into a proverb. Similarly it might

bc said that it is characteristic of génuine

rank that those wbo come in contact with

it lose the onibariassment which tbey niight

be supposed to feel in its presence. \Ve

doubt, however, the correctness of either

criterien, unless taken in a bigher than the

com mon acceptation. Truc art dees not

conceal art because ià bas no art te conceal.

Lt knows notbing o? the thing meant by

this ambiguous word as used in the second

place in the popular expression. It is na-

tural, unstudied, genuine throughout. So

the truc aristocracy dispels the conscieus-

ness of social inferiority in others by its own

elevation above mnere artificiai distinctions,
and the genuineness of its own personal in-

terest in the concerna of our common hîi.

mianity. Those who are familiar with the

records o? our preserit Governor-General

and bis noble-mînded wife will readily, we

believe, accord theni the bighest o? all tri-

butes, that of a bearty recognition of the

fact that their cordiality in the discharge of
their public and social f unctions spri ngs not

sirnply f romi a dense of official duty, nov yet

from the instinctive feeling implied in

noblesse oblige, but from a higher motive

than even that of tho noble old Roman,
wbo declared in words that bave become

immortal, bis readinesa as a man to identify

biniseîf with whatever pertained to the

well-being o? the human family-a motive

higher because exalted by Christian princi-

pIe o? which the Roman knew nothing.

That this higher idea of dnty and service is

being transmittcd to their chuldren is very

pleasingly manifested in the w ay in which

Ldy Marjorie Gordon is identifying lier-

self with the children of Canada, through

the mediumi of the little magazine by means

o? which she is entering into communication

with them.

Toe azitation for the disallowarice o? tlie

North-West School O:ýdinane seems to have

b3en a caie of much ado about nî)thing,.

NAt a few, wet dar 3 say7, had the ide3a that

the Iaw in qies3tion wag som,,what similai

to that w'aich ha i created do much discussion

in Manitoba, virtnia'Iy, if it sp'cific3Llly,

din,, aw ay with the S)pa atB Schaol syï-

tem, Such personi must have been sur-

prised to learn froni the raport o? the C -mn

mittee of thi Privy Council that tha ordi-

n in~e in question, on thc contrary, distint-

ly provides for the establishment of S .ýpar-

ate Shools, either Catholic or Protestant,
in any organiized achools districts in wbich a

minority of the rate-payers may choose to

establish sncb schools. It further provides,
stra-ige to say, that Ilin sncb case, the

ra'e-pay-erd establishing sucli Protestant Or

Roman Catholic achool shall be iable OnIlY

to assessments of Huch rates as they impose

upon theniselves in respect thereo!.' As it

is further stated in a subseqiient clause that

the Separate S.hool districts thus establisb-

ed shall not only Ilpossess and ex.ýrcise all

riglits, powers ai privileges," but shaiH be

",subject to the sa ne liabilities and method

of govertiment," pravided in rospect of Pdb'

lic School districts, and as one o? the regu'

la ,ions for the governmient of the schools

provides that no rehigiouï instruction shall

bie given from the opening of the school in

the morning until one-haif hour previous tO

the elosing in the afternoon, it may bie that

this latter limitation is that relied on by th'

petitioners to establish their cemplaint that

the law deprives the Separate Schools Of

their religions character as sncb. The re-

port o? the Committee shows pretty clearll,

by quoting the actual provisions o? the Or-

dinance, that other complaints of the pet'-

tioners, in respect to thé, re gulations gover

ing the qualifications of teschers, uniforni'

ity of text-books, etc., are really groundO5ss

On the whole, most non Catholic and P'er'

haps many Catbolic readers will bo likelY

to tbinkl that the mistake of the NOvth'

west law-makers was in praviding at 5111

fer the perpetuation o? the illogical SePsr-

ate School sy8ter., It would be pretty Hf

to predict that with the increase of pPll
tien much more radical changes in thc schOol

laws will bie deiaiided before many yeftrs-

The immense audiences crowding te hear

I rving, Patti, and other artists in Toronlto,

on the one ha-il, and liberal cillections

such moetings as those of the -MLssiODary

Cinvention, on the other, prove that thora

is ple.aty of mi)ney in the city, and no lck

of disposition to sponi it on sncb ObJect3

as coinmend themnsel vos to the tastes or col"

sciences of those who have it. The State'

i ints o? such doputations o? respectable

citizns as that which waited on the Mayor

a few days since te ask for opportunfit tO

earn breai for themielves and their fai1

lies, in k,3s it eq ially crtain that thre lq

no smill amiunt of destitution, m utg

in some cases to, actual want o? food>, 111hi

sam3 city. These two thinogsi-,v3altb an
want, luxurions living and semi-starvatol

-.- )nght not to co-exist in a civilizad ayd'

Christian community. What is to ho douet

All are agrecd that any help provided 8110 l1

t ike the shape- of honeît pay for hIle'

w>rk. Who shilh provide the work n

who sh.Il pay for it? Il The City Cateli

throngb taxation of citize3ns," say Alderian

L%-iih and other8. We do not say that thel

are wrong. Toore is vary ma ch to bc "
15 the

in favour of their proposition. B3ut

obj )ction3 are mr ny and weigh ty. Is Jf

ni- b tter way h C tn there bie the g 81 Of
donbt that there are th e -nds tl

thou3auds, in Toront:o wbo would ho g lad to

give, som-e mn ire, some îcss, accord"39 tho

their several abilities, could theY btb

àÀ
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'hown bOw ta do it with certainty tbat the
a"flUnt given would be used effectively for
the relief of distress, ta warthy persans, ani
'il 8Uch a way as ta injuare neither the char-
acter, nor the self-respect of those receiving
i'~ Suppose soume plan to be deviseci by
Which all mo0ney contributed could be use 1
o0 gie elnPloyment ta the actually destitute

1iPon Saille work wbich would be for the
geflerai goad of the city and its citizens,
arid 5 0ne efficient means ta bu put in opera-
ti0rl for takinc, the contributions of ai wbo

oud willingly cintribute for sucli an
objecte can it be daubteci that a very large
'Ur" cauld be raised in a week i Thcre
eauld be nu difficulty in providing such

wk. hiaEa-(lozen great projects suggest
theinseîve at once. What is wanted" but
Org"aizti 00 on the voluntary principle

\Vhatever defects may still exist in the
illethads Of instruction used in aur colleges
and Public Schools-and there is, we be-
1ievet yet nîuch roomn for iniprovement-~
thore can be no doubt tlîat those înethods
&re far si perior ta those which were in vogue
a halE. cent0 ry ago. The reproduction of
the illtlijone af Sophocles by thoue nt
of , 1 Jaiversit

the nivesityof Toronto, %hicb is coin-
hiented upon elsewhere, illustrates inely in
crie Particular what we understand by

tho8e 'Mproved inethods. In aur collpge
llayR 't Wais (leemed sullicient if the student
Vere able, by diligent use of lexicon and

gtlllar, wark out a tolerably caberent
trailsîtioîî OF the wards spolcen by the dif-
ferent characters represented in a Greek
play, gieS.

COUnt 0f e more or lcss intelligible ac-
e0n fthe plot, and get a scanning ac-

qiay' with tlie intricacies of the verse.
ro' that the average stuýlent, if ter sucli8ta idY, was able to enter inta the spirit of

1iterat or sterpiece of tragedy, uit ber as
vertate as draina, wol e efear,to lVrsttethe rusults of the clasc raam

The failuru ta do this, tu say no-
1hing 'f Oth(r dufucts front the educational

vîueIlw, deprived bim, in a <'reat
ie)o gth~e enjoyment wbich is ane of

4 i fergtet reust d of such toil. Very
toren nustbe herusult intecase o

tle "t'dents Who have befare tbem as
golr9al the actual ri-production af the

ps %Pon a stae It is ovusynoces-

tey bu sccess in sucli reproduction that
ity be al o realizu, as far as possible,

'0 te spirit of the times in which the
Ocle arlocatud, and the actual concomit-

0 85bî0 tha maniner and speech. h is
n bif ta cauld one of the old ad mirers
0rOphce bave re-appearud in the

h5e .t Academy af Music the other day,
'~thave faund raoon for grave critic-

ehe for amusement at the way in

îl aetisn century amateurs concuiv-
Sthe lie and thaught of thosu wbo moved
the Qhrld'5n stage long centuries before

I% b rita8ra. But faone the luss, there
the, 18c,0dOubt that the attumpt to carry

tir% and their audience for a little
nO the beroic past was on thu
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whole succussful ta a degree which well en-
titled the performurs tu the double reward
they rcuived, in having beun able ta give
pluasure of a Iiigh order ta a cultured audi-
ence, and in having their own conceptions
of the muaningy and spirit of this noble play
clariflud ta a degree wvhicb would have been
scarcely attainable by any other process.

N EWSPAPER LIREL.

The alarming increase of actions for
libel against newspapurs is rousing the press
of the country ta arins against the facilities
for attack and the difficulties of defence
affarded by the presenit law. Whatever lie
the cause of the plagup, the facts of its ex-
istence, extent, and virulence cannot be
doubted. 'rhere are at present more suitors
in full cry after newspapers than there
have been at any titne for years past.
Scarcely a week passes that we do flot hear
the wail of sorue unfortunati, caught in the
tails of the law. This Jý,,yptian visitation
is not due ta any degeneracy or want of
robust virtue in the press itself. \Vhatever
wealcness of fibre there niay bc in other
things, there are no signs of decay in Cana-
dian journalisin. The newspaper press of
the countr-y was neyer more resppetible,
mnore vigoraus or more healthful in tone, or
butter conducted than it now is. The le îd-
ing journals in the large centres and the
local papers af the country neyer Hhowed
higher intelligence or sounder judgmyet
in their management. TLhis we can say
witb confidence, while freely admitting oc-
casianal indiscretions, or a lapse here and
there fromt the straight path of rectitude.
Thie gruat body of publislier., who are men
o? honor, sbould not be harassed for the sins
of a few who, wittingly or unwittingly,
provoke the law and its penalties.

The prusunt onslaught on the press is bv
saine of aur contumporaries laid at the door
of the legal profession. Il A certain class
of lawyers," it is said, ainidst a dearth o?
legitimate business, are taking ta scourging
the nuwspapers for a living. This censure
may or may fat be duserved. It must be
ramtembered, however, that the lawyers,
whatever be their professional status, can-
flot tbrivu witbaut clients ; and without in
the luast seuking ta excuse reprehiensible
practices, eithur by the one or the other,
we sbould say that the law which purmits
these is the bine for which thure should bu
an antidote. What i8 the antidote for a
wanton, vindictivu, or mercenary libel suit
And wben and haw sbould it be applied 1
Having regard ta the intricacies of lihel
law,and the camplex evils whîch it is intend-
ud ta muet, these are questions not easily
answered.

The second of a suries af special articles
which are appuaring in the Saturday editions
of the Empire bas dealt ably with this sub-
ject. The writer is Mr. John King, Q.C.,
Lecturer at the Ontario Law Scbool. Mr.
King is an acknowledged authority on the
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law o? newspaper libel, besides being a law
yer a? ability and wide experience in bis
professian. His recent contribution ta the
question is valuable and suggestive, and is
marked by bis well-known qualities as a
wrîter. Mr. King points out and discusses
clearly and concisely same of tbe anomalies
a? the present law, and certain remedies
worth cansidering in regard ta tbem. A
numbur of amendinents, giving magazines
and montbly trade papers the bunefits of
those Partions o? the Libel Act designed for
newspapers, and enlarging,, the privîlegus a?
tbe press witb respect ta reports of praceed-
ings in courts of justice, were, as bu sbows,
suggested to the Dominion Legislature wben
it was considuring the libel clauses of the
Criminal Code,' and were adopted. These
amendments, bue argues, may very properly
lie incorparated ini the Act wbicb regulates
tbe pracedure in civil actions for damages,
Sanie amendinents are also indicated as ta
privileged reports o? public meetings.

Thei publication a? a judge's charge ar
judgnment was always supposed ta bu pro-
tected, but Mr. King perceives a lurkîng
dlanger' in new spaper reports of such deliv-

erace 'li hibt5 judicial tribunal in
England bas beld, it seeins, that a report o?
a judicial charge or judgment is net neces-
sarily privileged. When this unlooked-
for decision was braugbt under tbe notice
o? tbe Dominion Lugislature, provision was
made in thc Code for avurtin g the mischiuf,
so far as criminal prosecutions for libel are
concernied. A siînilar remedy should bu
given as ta actions for damages, whicb are
of far more frequent occurrence ; and Il no
argument," it is truly said, Il is needed ta
rucommend the lamendment ta the Lugisla.
ture.",

Wbat are called by the writer Il second-
ary libels," and the actions for these, cansti-
tutu "onu of the principal grievances,or rath-
er succession of griuvancus,closely connected,
which puibli8hers are subject ta under the
present !ýtw." Tbe following statement is
given o? these and o? tbe annoyances at-
tcnîding thuin

These actions usually arise out of
news itemns supplied by telegraph, or other-
wise, ta onu or more city journals, and
which are thence capiud into local news-
papers tbroughaut tbe country. The itemis
înay l)e erroneous, and tbey may or may
flot bu defamatary, but, being rucuivud froin
a commun or trustworthy source, and
througb the ordinary channels a? newspaper
intelligence, tbey are publishud in perfect
good faith and with an. exorcise af ail the
ruasonable care thut could bu expected
under the circumstances. In cases o? this
character actions are oten threatenud, and
the publisher who is thus notified, perbaps
for the first time, a? the objectionablu item,
at once makes evury reparatian possible in
tbe way of corretion and apology. Nat-
withstandin g this be is suied for damages.
Sometimes the action thus commenced is
vigoroubly prosecuted for the sole purposu
of mulcting him heavily in costs. At other
times-and this course is otun adoptel1 in
the case of plaintifs financially worthless-
the publisher is inormed that if bu will
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pay a certain Oumi, the action wiIl be drop-
ped ; and to this he submits, rather than be
subjected to further annoyance and expense.
Wben the news item complaineci of has
been extensively copied, every publisher
who copies it is liable to be sued, and cases
are on record in which this has been done.
The resuit is that there je a multiplîcity ef
site about one and the saine matter, in re-
gard to which a single action, in which all
the parties migbt be joined, should suffice
te afford ail the relief possible, and tbereby
satisfy ai the demanda of justice. News-
paper publîshers complain that this state of
the Iaw leaves the door open to a species of
legal blackmail and freebootery against

rwhic they should bo protected by the

Amongst the remedies proposedl for tbis
license to litigate is one permitting the pub-
lisher to establish as a mod defence that
the matter complained of is a secondary
libol published with reasonable care, in good
faith, and without ili will to the plaintiT,
and that it was fully retracted and apolo.
gized for. Another remedy of a wider
character, designed to prevent the musli-
room growth of unnecessary or speculative
libel actions, i8 an amendmnent of the Act
requiring plaintiffi to furnish security for
the defendant's costs betore the suit je in-
stituted, or giving a judge (liscretion, on an
application to bum by Che plaintifl', to say
whether an action shall be commenced, and
at the same fimie to decide whether the
plaintiff shial furnish security. It is also
proposed Chat, in the case ef security hein-
required before action, the local judge of
the High Court shall have power, in any
proper caie, to set aside the security. There
je no doubt that the operation of the clauses
ofe the present stitute, as to security for
coste in libel actions, i8 far from satisfactory
and that some well-directed effort should be
nmade to improve themn. Appeals troim
judge's orders giving or rofusing se2urity,

having been greatly *abused, should, it je
*said, be abolished. A number of legisîstive

precedents are cito3d in favcur of those.

SW'hy," the writer asks, Il with aIl this
mushroom growth of libel actions, many of
which are either epeculative or vindictive,
sbeuld a presumedly impartial judge not ho
allowed to say when such actions should ho

* commenced 1 Ris bearing of the applica-
tion for leave to proceed would, we may bo
sure, often mollify the contending parties
and restore peace at the outset. Be
this as it may, the proposed amendments as
te security for coste are regarded as vital by

* new8paper publishers. Their past oxperi-
onces ef the present ]aw prove that some
buch changes are imperative. Under the
Manitoba Libel Act the provisions as te se-
ciirity, which are very like our own, do not
apply te any action wherein the plaintiff
may sue in /oma pauperis ; and so it
sbeuld ho here. The impecuniosity of the
struggling newspaper sbould also be remeni-
bered. A libel suit means death to the
struggler. There are many such newspapers

r in this province that are centres of intelli-
gence and rcspectahly conducted, and that

-~serve cvery possible consideration. The
*law, as it now is, ie to then a veritahie

sword of Damocles threatening destruction
at any moment."

The remedy proposed by Mr. King for
a number of different suite for the saine
libel, is consolidation of aIl the suite in one,
trying theni tegother, permitting the jury
to assese the damages in one suin and ap-

portion that suai among the several deten-
dants,' and permitting the judge te appor-
tien the costs. IL is aise suggestcd that, if
the damages awarded are less than $10.00,
there should bo no costs, or at least ne more

cests than damages, unless the judge certi-
fies that the hihel was Il wiltul and malici-
eus.,

In connectien with these remedies it is
aIse suggested that provision should be
made te bring in as a detendant, in the
saine action in which the publisher is oued,
the original author et a libellous news item
sent by letter or tclegraph, or the elanderer
wbo orally cemmunicates defamatory mat-

ter te a newspaper writer with a view te its
publication, and te permit the publisher te
dlaimi any proper remedy again8t such per-
sons. This is s now and ingenieus remedy,
but the publishers niight be trusted, we
tbink, t,) use it with discretion. The writer
says:

"By this species of adjustmnent the ori-
gfinal and first publishers et the libel would
probably heo bliged, in any case wbere dam-
ages were awarded, te pay more than the
more copiera, andi the papers that gave un-
due publicity would be made te suifer heavi-
or penalties than those which simply pub-.
lisbed the defamatory matter as an ordinary
item et n'ýws, without note or comment. The
consolidation ef costs-which weighbheavily
on those iii able te bear them-would ho
an additional advantage. Thie protection as
a whiole, wbich would ho afforded by these
amendments, would aIse be et service
te newspapers by discouraging or frustrat-
ing schemes for extortion, whicli are launcli-
ed for the purpose of frigbtening publishers
into settlements out of court. Actions of
this character rnay ho multiplied with im-
punity under the present law."

Mr, King concludes bis admirable re-
view ef the law as follows:

"The immense public usefulness of
riewspapers and their innocence, as a rulo,
et intentional wrong-doing, is the principal
reasen te ho urged for special legislation in
their behaîf. Most ef the alleged libels
which appear in the press are accidentai and
involuntary. This the L'9gislature bas ex-
pressly recognized tume and again, and what
is now sougbt is that the spirit and letter
of a well-intendel law should coincide, and
that its full benofits sbould ho secured by
the guild et journalism, whose great public
services are universally acknowledged."

If aught würa needed te add force and

point te the writer's exposé et the present
law and bis vigoreus plea for reforni, it was
supplied by the spirited discussions at the

meetings of the Press Association recently
held in Toronto. It was there stated that

soie sixteen newspapers had been recently
sued, in separate actions, for ai alleged libel

et the Ilsecondary class," and that about an
equal nuniber were eitber oued, or threaten-
ed with suits, for another alleged libel et

the saine class. O0-e action, in oither case,

would do complete justice te ai the partieO,

In another case the ceets et appeals briing,

out et a motion for security for cOSta

amounted, it was said, Co several hufldO

dollars. These are crying evils, and ne 11
can woncler that the Association resolved

upon immediate action for self-pretectiÔl"
and soît-detence, The resolve came nonle

tee, soon. ht sbould bave been maie lOng

ago. It was decided, among othei' thiflgs

te retain expert counsel to defend ne*

paper publisliers everywhere, te makie

a strong endeavor te secure amendatOrY

legislation, and te keep a vigilant eYe

on the law as administered in the court&

This action on the part et the Associationi

cannet tail te ho off ýctive. The Asso(uig'

tien, througli Mr. King as it legal adviset
and advecate, bas rendered incalculable 8t'-

vice te journalisi, and is destined, we

hope, te enhance the value et those servie$

by its energetic efrts te turther improve

the etatutory law in civil actions for da"I

ages

GOLDWIN SMITH'S POLITICAL ANI)

SOCIAL ESSAYS.+

This volume is pretty much a coui'
tion et essaye and articles froin theyOr11
Amprican R.evieir, the Fortm, the So
tee ntl Century, and the National Iie Vie'O
which the author bas partly rewritten O
expanded and bas new republisbedet
an appendix censisting et a paper Oul the

Oneida cemmunity and American Secialionl'
wbich originally appearod in the Canad'O.
Monthly et November, 1874. *'here 1

hardly any of the essaye that"'
te afleet the erdinary reader like a Je0
miad, but when tbey are united ilaOl
volume we can think et nothing buttb
rollet the book that Ezfkiel badl tO e

Il t was written witbin and witot, ~
there was written tberein lamentatiOns,
meuraing, and woe." The general jire

sien it leaves on us is that we are livinlg 112

an age et unreason and that there 1 i-
hope for the world. 'The author bas, 0
ways the courage et hie convictions Or
hie moods. The unthinking majoritY h,

'the eevereign minority " may heOnon
other side, but it matters net. lits
mind is absolutely made up, an b
writes as if for a person et undertsn~2
there was only one view possible.
toue et authority is at once bis sr
and hie weaknese ; bis strengtb, e o
enables a man possessedl et immense terf
et historical knowledge and perfect atr
et the English language t,) state bis
with apparently resistless pewer and to
that carrice conviction te many Wbho bha

ne minde et their ewn ; bis weaknO801
cause he is net likoly te convince the Wo<
read erto win a single opponent, Ther3
ne way et converting an opponeiteSae wit
taking bis point et view, dealing fairlY tAk
bum, even sympathizing with bin and i
ing bis case botter than hoe biaself Cth
state it, befere proceeding te show the buo
wbole trutb contradicts or iniclUld'o ni
views. But Dr. Smith would rath ger,~
verise than convince those who tbiflk rk 0e
ently from im ; and ho dces hise' %Vo

*Essays on Questions of the Day, Foîitica foi(

Social. I3y Goldwin Smith, D.C.l. L 011 Co
New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto; fh
Clark Company, Liiîited.À
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tb'uhl that many fancy that the other
Other hailbeen utterly annihilated. The.

ot"iiebas really flot been touched.
8arcely bas the canquerîng hero swept

O0 rer the. field wben the enemy who was
suPPosed to be Ilaughtered appears again,
Possjbj7 breathless but without a wound,ld With the added nerve that cornes from
irritation at wbat hie deema the tyrannous
D8e of a giant strength. Dr. Siiith is flot
lis QuÛiid0 l18 as lie bas a riglit to be. It
18 a bigher ambition to convert than
to Coliquer ; te, inspire than to chili
w ae than to criticise, especial lyWhudeaing withl public questions. FI s
.Iidage to prepossessions and moods, bis

CS5Icpity to sympathise witL ideais unfam-
iliar Wit.h bis Owii experience Or un1conuenial

ritical ovser, th e preponderance in himn of the
are 0 eo contructive faculties that

conp, lee8sryto the.st,)tesrnan, are ail seen
tcar 'OUU81Yin this vlm. Teei

fillecely an essay in it that does flot reveal
hfý,or other of those limitations, and

e h ratiient oftesub.jfect, though
aY brilliant, is generally unsatisfactory.1 11 dealingIfointne ihtel w-ish Question foh ntne wt h JwýPlt.i l" e points out that the antiý

"ti Iovement, which is becomning sa
beuêraI, is due not to religions fanaticismbuh t'e omic and social causes, and thatthOnilv Way Of stopping it is for fil(' Jew

ese l'eig ga Jew. The fau]t, is thrown
ýph tyUPn te Jwsand not upon thosetreat tilera with b)rutal violsnice. Il The

esent I1t.atiOn," hie says, Il is untenahie.'
TeJCwW ill bhave either* to return to .Jer-

"8alenr t f
Ido bis brget it, give bis heart to the

ityo» bi bîrth and lmingle with human-
1aantut Dr. Smith will flot trust ta ar-

41uetand intlforce to bring about th,.
" lth Sate that is desirable, but would

titeO h Sto tp in andl forbid the prac-
0ftu eircunîcision. I"overniments wouid

La ntItted to restrain the practice. It
ilor itn g (I o witb religions opinion,
Le5 . rePress.ing it would relinious liet

LI nfîl<e lie nîight as weli say that
e ohervceof Baptisai or tht. Lord'sQpper bsntbing ta do with religions

1,8ttfrbd that -overnnments have the
fýc arbd th, admninistration of cither

clutu "t 1,' very Jewv helieves that cir-
the C18,01 Was given to bis forefathers as

ai g ndt seai of the. righiteousness of
Th la;That je partý of bis religious faith.

hovg Cistans ht.lievýý that baptisai bas
011 the place of circunîcision, the,

n "intains the faith of bis ancestors,
Vieti011y attenlPt to interfere with bis con-
The 0 51,aWould be religious persecution.

w~ 1*re te Of persecution would fol-
il* e t0~ .0CS The. Jews wouid be do-
la 0 h ratc more than er.Tbe

?q Pecit il nWojuld lie a dead letter. Theirr ii b elf 'r Us would be gone forever, and
44 'rP8ect lsould go at the. samo tinie.
tîtail fOrRetting Jerusalim, that ils more

oýî SaId tba
ge'Rd t0  a done. XVhy should hoe bc1hi8 .0 orgot tht. city that is bound np

klot1 oll With everything that hoe esteemns
un Thee past as weîî as eternaîîy sac-

t ic tî . tw that forgets Jeriisaiem is
lu YtO be a botter citizen of the colin-

b'tted"ieh ht. livep. Granting that tht.
Lnrpej duor~ Jows in many parts of

'led u tOsocial and economic causes,

4r Tha mlake persocution legiti-
t~t b e7 charge usurious rates of in-
ktthe" ile Lborrowei. i8 not obliged to

Srat e'Y. If bie cau get more fav-
V0lb 'e Will of course, take tbem

&?e Ile arng, themselves, bu t cominlot canfined to one. race or
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creed. Dr. Smith, however, bas not a word
to say against their persecutors; and, in-
stead of denouncinig Russia for decreeing
the expulsion of millions, bie attributes to
party politics a protest in the United States
against tht. monstrous edict, His language
is a good illustration of the. art of putting
things. -'As it is," hoe says, Il Western
Europe snd tht. Western ilemisphere are
tbreatened witb a fresb invasion on the.
largest scale by tht. departure (c) of Jews
fran Ilussia. Arnerican poiitics are al-
ready beginning to feel tht. influence. A
party to catch tht. Jewish vote puts into its
platforin a denunciation af tussia, the bet
friend of tht. Amierican Republic in iti day
of trial." (P. 25~9).

In the next essay tht. only solution pro-
posed for tht. IlIrish Question " is aiong
tht. samne linos. Irisbmen muet cesse to be
Irish. Tht. map bas sottled the. question
that there must not ho anything like a
Council, Legislature, or Parliament sitting
in Dublin to settît. Irish affairi. Il'Tht.
map shows at once that tht. destinies of tht.
islands are liuked together. 'Tht. twa wiil,

in aIl probsbility, either te unit',d or he
enomies, and if they are enemies, woe
to the weaker." Tbat ineans woe to
the. weaker in any case, if the. union
bas been acconiplished by fraud or is main-
tained only hy force. Hoe forgets bis own
quotation, that "lyou can do anythîng
wvith bayonets but sit upon t hem." Neither
(lacs it occur to bilai ( lat abi",r tht. Huse of
(Jommons bas dt.cided that Ireland is entitled
t, a ieasure of Hiorne Rule,bayonets are ont
of tbec question and that sanie other solution
must betrit.d. "Tht. reources of civiîization
are not eýxlausteld," though Mr. Gladst-ne s
second bill is as tîead as bis first. To quote
Momnisen i a tht. efleet that tht. Coltie race
is I' politicalîy worthless" cortainly doos
not sottie anytbing. In t ho moutb of a states-
man or pîîhlicist, it is tht. language of des-
pair. Even were it true, the. race is btili
there and certain ta romain there. Same
way of lessening, as far as possible, tht. oc-
casions of friction hetween it and tht.
stranger race with whých it must alwsys ix*
politically united will assuredly bo fourd.
In tht. meanwhiie, evfry truc friend of tht.
Empire xvili try ta exorcise pationQe and ta
abstaîn froîsi tht. use of vitriolic lanLuage.

Tite next e8sy deais with 'lProhibition
in Ca'nada and tht. United States," and in
it we find that Dr. Smith bas swung ta
an opposit-' extrenie. He bas no word of
condemîîation for the wbolesale deportation
of Jews or for mob violence directed againfit
tht. innocent and tht. guilty a!ike, but bis
sympathies are deepiy moved as hoe thinks
of what tavern-keepers suifer. Il Their
treatnîont bas been utter]y iniquitaus," ho-
cause they do not get compensation wben
their trado is interfered with by legisîation.
Legislation is alwsys interfering with
trade ; a change. in the. tariff may croate or
wipe ont an industry. Raiîways or canais
buiid up ont. city at tht. oxpenseof another.
Thousands suifer loss in these and other
ways, and yet no ont. hints at compensa-
tiou. 0f course, compensation for saloon
and tavern keepers is a legitinuatt. subject
for discussion, but a tlîougbtfuî writer
miglit rtemer that tht. traffic in strong
drink bas brought as grievous woes on soci-
ety, and espe 'ially an its slaves, as Jewiïsh
usurers have intlieted an their victime, and
imigbt remenîher too tht. important fsct
that those who bave gant. ino the business
have dont. so witb their eyes open ta tht. ex-
istence of a itrong party pledged to do
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everything possible to aba)ish tht. traffic, as
speediiy as they cani, by constitutional
means.

In the essay on the Il Empire " bis
moods and prepassessions and the. incon-
sistencies ino whicli these lesd him are
seen mast ciesriy. 1 may be permitted ta
cite two cases in which hie is condemned by
bis own language elsewhere, although the.
whole ossay should be read by ail who wish
ta make a great empire littît.

Wlien desiraus of pointing ont that tht.
snprt.macy ai the. United Niingdom over
tht. self-governing colonies hss )eilî reduceci
ta a shadow, hie quott.s a colonial governor,
wbo "lta pay a complimîent ta blis colony
denied that, it was a dependency at ail.';
Anxious ta iîupress upon us that sucb
Iangna-e was ineaningless tlattery or bun-
combe, hoe goos on ta say "But a commun-
ity which rec-'ives a governor brom. an Imi-
perial country ; whose constitution is ima-
posed upon it by tht. Act of an Imperiai
Parliament ; which bas nat tht. power af
aîîîending its constitution ; wlîicb bas flot
tht. power of peace and wsr, ai msking
tresties, or of suprenie justice ; play witb
language, as you wiIl, is a dependency. Lt
lbas and cao have na place smong tht.
nations"' (P. 150). Now, lot us read bis
description of aur position, when ho wisbes
ta point ont that Irish Home Rule
wonld lead ta separation. Il Lt is needîess,"
hie says, "lta discuse again tht. fable, aud for
tht. mast part, absurd analo gies which bave
been sddnced ta lulI tht. British people
into dismembernient ; . . .tbat af Canada, a
colony three thonsand miles off and virtu-
aliy independent." Wben it suite ana
argument, Canada is Ila dependency," andi
when it suite another, Canada is Ilvirtually
indopendent." Wouid it not ho well for
hi ta decide what aur pasitian reaily is,
and ta decide the. question on its menite
and nat for tht. purpose ai srguing aile way
or tht. ather 1 We bave a right ta expect
from a man, whose bistorical knowledge
ought to raise himabovenereconstitntianal
pedantry, a recognition ai the. great fact
that Canada lias been steadiîy rîsing brom
a dependt.ncy into the. position of a sharer
of the. Imperial sao-erpignty H-e must ho
welI aware that no treaty a hhtctiiîg it can
naw be made witbout the presence ai its
representat ives as*iiiîpenîal commissianers
and withont the. fret. consent ai its Parlia-
ment. Mi'. Secrt.tary Fîsh in 1870, and
Mr. Secrt.tary Blaine in 1890, believing
that tbey understood tht. British constitu-
tian botter than Uer Majesty's Ministers,
iremonstrated with thera an thic impropniety
of rnaking- Canada a party in negotiatians
hetween Britain and the States ; hut Gold-
win Smith wouid hardly care ta bo in the.
same hat with those gentlemen, or with
tht. American representatives an tht. Bob-
ring Sqs commissian, whase whole aima was
ta prove thiat no ont. was giving any trouble
or objocting ta their propasterous dlaims but
Canada, and that a calany had na constitu-
tional statue whstsoever. If bawever, the
mantle ai the. Bourhonîs bai ballon on him
alsa, hoe should rç ad tht. chapter an aur
constitution ii, Mr, 0. A. Howland's IlNew
Empire," and t.ndeavcr ta digest tht. naw
accepted pnincipie that, wîtlî regard ta, Can-
ada, at any rate, "lthe. norninally exclusive
oxercise af sovereignty by the Homo Gai'-
erniment takes its place amang tht. numer-
ans legal fictions which are se, cam mon in
aur constitutionai experienco." But, if bie
canna)t understsnd onr position fram înabiIity
ta reoagnize that the. principle af growth it.
inherent in tht. British constitution, at ait
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events hie can hardly deny that it is some-
what inconsistent to call Canada a mEre
dependency when it suite him, and wben it
does not suit him, to call it virtually inde-
pendent. Again, anxious to impress upon
us the disadvantages of our connection witb
the Mother Country, hie asserts that because
of it no amendment can be made to our Con-
stitution. Il The constitution," hie sayo,
Ilimposed by Parlianient upon Canada
twenty years ago bas disclosed serious
defects. The Senate, especially, bas proved
a dead failure or worse. Yet, the constitu-
tion is practically riveted on the colony
because Parliament can neyer bie got to
attend to amendments. Thug the politi-
cal development of the colony, instead of
being aidcd by the supposed tutelage, ie
impeded in the most important respect."
It is scarcely possible that language could
be more misleading. Our constitution was
not imposed upon us. Every line of the
British North American Act was drawn up
by Canadian rtatesmen. It was the out-
corne of the political experience and wisdom.
of our best men. Lt has been amended
already. It can be amendcd again, when-
lever the Canadian people express their
desire for an amendment. Our Senate is a
failure, but the Senaie stands, simply be-
cause neither of our two political parties has
declarcd against it. The great reason why
the Opposition has not clone go is because
Canadians have not made up their ininds
whether they can do wîthout a second
Chamber, or what amendment to the present
method cf constituting one would be most
successful. Lt is the inconsiFtency of Dr.
Smith's languagye, ho wever, rather than its
inaccuracy that 1 wi8h to point out. While,
bore, lie deplores the dificulty of securing a
constitutional amendment, elsewhere, lie
stli more vehemently deplores the fact tliat
under the Par liamentary systein the niost
radical amendaient may ho passe], it masy
ho in a single s'ssion, in Great Britain.
Hie contrasta this with happy Statia, where
ho shows again and again that an amend-
ment to the constitution is ail but out of the
question, save in confection with a life~
and death struggle of the nation, a nation
too that is becomning so unwieldly, that in
future stili more than in the past, it will
ho well.ni gh impossile to got the consent of
three-fourthis of the people through the
State Legiatures or ïonventions to any
specific amendment. His reaI position
would soem to bie that constitutional
amendmient can bo obtsined tOO easilv in
Britain and not easily enough in the Uniitod
Statem. As we are British, how is it pos-
sible that we cari ho in the saine plight as the
United StateR i Are we not in ite htappy
miean belween the Iwo extreinesi? The
people of Canada must flrst vote into power
a government with a programme. Should
a constitutional amendaient be involved, it
can ha obtained with very little delay, but
should thore be strng opposition, tho
necessity Df going to the Imporial Parlia-
ment gives opportunity for ressonable
delay or reconsideration. Such a safeguard
agsinst hssty action or violent proposais on
the part of an accideutal msjorty of the
people is a boon not a yoke. But, whetbor
hoe admits this to ho a boon or not, lie can-
not bealiowed to sit on two stools. Ho can-
not complain of the facility with which,
under the British systeni, revolutionary
changes may be made, and the next mo-
ment complain that our constitution is
practically unchangoable. I have not deait
with the essay on the"I Empire," in dotail,
because go far as Canada is concernied, it is
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littie more than "lCanada and the Canadian
Question," over again, and as that bas been
answered slroady in THE WEEK, it ie Un-
necessary to say more at present. While
hoe criticisos, lot us "lrise up and build."

By far the hest essay in the book is the
first, the one on IlSocial and Ludustrial
Revolution. " Ifs chief defecte are due to bis
lack of faith in the gond sense ni the people
of Great Britain and the United States,
sud the oxaggerated importance hie attaches
to ephemeral productions of the Jules
Verne type, like IlLooking Backward," and
to, wild-cat proposais in favor of land
nationalization, fiat mnney, and sucb like.
Ho wvelcomes, yet seenis to drcad, popular
education and unlimited discussion. Ho
belioves if the steady advance of humanity,'
sud yet seema to tbink if possible that the
soundesf and most conservative nations
înay lose their senses. He is religious
biniseli, yet fancios that the most relig-
ions people if the world may hecome infidel
and surrender themselveg f0 the pig phil-
osophy, Illet us est and drink, for to-mor-
row we die." If hie bimeeli had more faith
ho would not despair. Assurcdly, hoe would
do more gond ifl ho cultivated a more hopeful
toue. Lot him. reflect that thero is flot one
nf the great changes that have been made
during the Nictoriau epcch that hoe would
unniake if hoe had the power, aud yst, how
many of those were believed te involve the
deluge IL can nnw ho seen that ail have
been along the linos ni justice, nf mercy, ni
peace hetweeu classes aud nations, sud tho
dawn of a stili botter day may bo discerned.
0f course, evil exise sud is strnng. The
enemies of snciety are numerous. But, in
vain do tho heathen rage. Even in the
heart of the Irish Celti4, whom hoe thinkï an
hopolese, sud in the hesrt of the Church nf
Rome that seems to him only a vast con-
spiracy againet freedom,, there is progrees.
IL may almost ho said that.wherever there are
human boinge, they are living nnw under
more benigu heavefs than in any previnua
age, and, botter still, there is s striving up-
ward to tho light everywhere. Ail the
influeuces sud inventions ni modemn times
tend f0 rnuitiply opportunities for moen and
women to live s higher life, and just as
sure as day follows night, there is s gond
finie coming,

wVheîn sense anid worth o'er a' the cartlh
Sh1ah hear the,,ree!' forî a' that."

Dr. Goldwiu Smith wa8 at one finie
cnunted a Radical, and we commniod to bun
the faith that uudoriay the Radicalieni of
Burns. Even rationaliste have iaifh in the
eventusl triumph ni reason over passion.
Why thon should any mian despair who
knows that resn is the organ nf the IInly
Spirit and that Hie office is to reveal the
Son (f man to men ?

G. M. GRANT.

IL was hsd enougli to explodo bomba in
the Cheinher ni Deputiesi, but for members
to indugle in a viva for the 1870-71 Con-
mune-the Commune was very conimn in
the firet Revolution-passefli ail under-
standing. The representative who thus
misrepresented, Franco, is M. Thivrier, who
wears a blue smock to testify bis amicable
relations with the working classes, sud on
Suudays hoe is reported to wear woodeu
shoep, black varnished like the harnees ni a
millionnaire. Marat, ase, had a weakness
for sucb pumpa ; s prote8t agaiust the satin
slippers aud talons rouges of Louis XV. era.
Thivrier is simply s poseur, and in bis hoe.

ing chucked out by the unormed so1dielr,
with orders to keep bum out for 801
three woeks, plus stnpping bis grog, the
French do well to treat the incident wvith
sulent contempt. Iu politics, said Thier3,
neyer take anything au tragique. Th

gravamen of the rmatter lies in the SoCiall't
Deputies, between 50 and 60, abetting th'
unseemly conduct, somne nf whom were 8t
iug members under the Commune. The
Chamber bas now its group of Communiste'
it is to ho hoped they wili not wcar the red

Phrygian bonnet as a substituto for the old
men's skuli cap. French members of Par-
lisment sit with uncovered heads, evefi the
Israeiites du so, a politenees they escheW in

their synagogues. As it nevr r rains but
it peurs, the next surprise was a lecture
in the Sorbonne Amphitheatre by DPpty
Carmilie Pelletan, for tbe guidanice O

ropublican students through the 5btfting
sands of politico. socialîsm. Pelletan isS'I'O

a clever journalist and a good man?.ti
figures ; hie is not exactly a Communiat, bi$
lie wrote one of the best histories Of the
Commune, to show how the soldiers mowed
down the insurgents ;a sort of conderIîIS
tion of the arîny nf Versailles. Duriflg th'
lecture, a military baud played soîne pP"PU

lar airs. A few orthodox. burniilg "cd~

shining lights of Communistri were peO)

as Cornmittee men-and there's the rulb
What next luI case of for cigu c0rnlilet

tiens would the Comn uitî handicaptb
suthorities b

In occupying Timibucton, the rI
have executed a very dashing and dru
acf.. Public opinion is nt quite at e th
respecting the prudence of the s tb
Goverument had the taking of th8t hî
city as the objective of their Soudan e'
only the capture was premature and due t0

the rivalry betwoen the marines a.Od the
regular troope. AL this is of noun ot

suce now ;the wine bas been poud 0U
and muet be druuk. No one but 1
wisb success to the haudful of braVe8 0I
their perilous position ;they WiK have t oo
tain the whole shock of the Touareg8t
most fanatical of Mahiomedan fanatîco
beside whoî; the A 1. Mahdi is tnleratl'

itself. Beiîîg secedlers, the SultanOfTr

kvy bas no influence over themIn
eyes he, ton, srnacks of the infidel. en

nomiadic sect, known as the. El ennLOu rs
one ie aswar e of the extent of their nu l'eok
They coule sud go like locuets. ro
their back would be agreat step 1 clr

ing the Soudans of the Arab slave toelp
ants. So Western civilization oug t go1
the French in the great risks tbe of
face. As to the commercial irnpOrt îconO
Timbucton, that is but seconary no
connected with the distant future*urc-
sure, the chespeat and most suitabOe eo
peau gonds, no matter by whst peOP raç&O
ufactured, wil! infiltrate to the Cark
routes, pending the gridironing of th''e
Continent by railways. Lt is f0 be oe
that neither Italy nor Englaud will Ocp
dasb at Mecca, to out-glory Franc e by S
turing the abiding city nf the 1 roPheerol

In shaking the bircli at the lad-v'd
of Egypt, Eungland is sdmitted toh S iffl
a gond score. Better stili is ber telli'~
that bis presence is uotactuallyneest
the welisre of the Nile Valley. The inI~ rooI

shows that England and Turey eY 100
in the saine haruesa, and that tbe Fa.ig
ston plan of treating Oriental usl o
ever the best. France wouid not aliow W
of the rulers of bier protectorategl saY t
Tunis, Tonkin, Annam, CambOdia, etP
kick up their heels and salute l'et
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tllUIfb On tip of nose and fin-ears outstretch-
td like a Catherine wheei. "Take over ber
naftional debt and take Egypt tbat's the

ay to eVacuate the land cof Pharaoh for

Dr. Ilerz intends ta rc open the Panama
~aadal. Hie cannot ra open wha t neyer
weli ClORed, say the cream-of-tartar people.

TeOtrbas served notices ta quit on
thFrench Gaverninent, ta cancel the de-

lllazd for the invaiid's extradition, and on
the heirsi of the Jew suicide Baron IReinach.
Xei ther wiIl ltsnd and deliver, se Herz bas
9111J to Publish the unpublisbed compromis-
îSg Palers, that may act, as a bull in the
~'il ehop. The Government lost a 51 lendid
"p"t'iYi net withdrawing its dmand

eutj) brake down against de Lesseps & Co.
Ath, dacoa

blk af hirs property in France, and the
bid 0'dis fortune is impoundad, he may

a aover possessing it, as it is re-
qnIlOn tr. help maka good the 1,500

14l'nfsquandered in the fiasco canal. Hieh4y ence, safeiy divuiga, as be bas notbing
ed lO 'naw the searcb light will 1 e turn-

upalen the concealed points of Panamaisin.
tu eaid that the Figaro bas bougbtth

At &UsriPt revelations for a very big sumn
I Olihotbid the New York Ilerald. But

insl'istea t everytbingms epb
RU s nd the mionay deposited in

li.,ti erIcan hank, and af ter the entire pub-
the. eOriginal wîll ba banded aver ta

%IlWS satrese wose reprasentative -,vil1 lie
OU pescnt te compare the copied

ci hent8 witb the orignals in the bands

ht-l Welknown solicitor " Sir Lfwis."
0 'laid that an attacbnîent bas been served

the, - 9ara, to pay into court any suis
1i 1*YOw ta or passess relating ta Dr.

-~.heavy washing day of the soiled
l nenis in perspective. AUl that mud

rut terIng nîav act as a consolation ta tbe

rit~ shhal aîýders pending the campletion
in h canal that some gagos yet belieýve

ut he roectonitswîll carry tbe increase
fo eol dues fo irniediate application,

Ilt50 ta 0 r tbe ton, tili a slîding scale
04 u na 8 long as the price of tbe

llthin B 'ted tbe workpeople will
'te y l But the outcry will ba \vick-

for ththY asked ta pay saine sous more
et0 ' daiiY hread, and there will ha scant4p uetat earn a loaf, no muatter at

*,tprice
tfTh recncliaio of Bismarck and bis

rtenco ' nat an agrepable fact for the
'Ortu 1,heY make the beat face for had

e Jo, t y expressed at bis fail four
the ba -8 rust naturally be tbe measure of

evtern5eFi Of bis raturn ta favar. Na
Pla % ccused tbe Prince of inabilîty ta

politice 9-aCd baud ini the gaine of European
efid ' llany abjected ta bis manner of
tbt ý'.tlflg the gaine; and no ana alleges
f14Rh 1 band b as lost its clnnning.. Nestor

e jone itb scaunsels, and despita bis
4ait~,ine t Greeks in the expedition

taQ% th by ere bis advice was rankedth' Otat of the gods. For tha Frencb,
tes5 a bird of iîl amen, tbougb not

40th e*r .&chated farce for tbe Gernians.1% r ', Achlle who bas quitted bis tent
ýe'k) ri"Pl 'Who is ranked witb Bis-

antRi 1bo th arrive vi tb, laIýre we
4 14oki s iultanleously with Franco-
4(, tdnhîtY. And Austria baving

hil apiv 'r 51de I{oumania andi Bulgaria,
il el a te8 Servia. IÉ was considerpld

k tb - 0111Y the nnexpeclad bappened
et 1%_11 this respect France must look

TrHE WEEK.

Even materialists seem delighted tbat
tbe claima of Jeanne d'Arc bave been ad-
vanced a stage towards canaonization. The
ladies of Englanti-those of course wbo
bave nat "g one over "-migbt do warse
than sign a petitian ta) His Iloliness ta
speed the goati work ; the poor, brave, and
patriotic maid was barharonsly treated, nat
only by tbe Englîsb, but by the dissident
French theiselves. However, the manners
of 189-1 were urnknown in 1431. The VTati-
can awaits proofs tbat Joan perforrned
imiracles" ; tbree are pointeti ont as con-

clusive ta the Sacred Collage ; sbe predieteti
the caronation of Charles at Rheinis ; the
capture of Orleans, and tbe expulsion of
the Engiish front France-an avent aniy
accomplîsbed by the Duc de Guise 1:27 years
alte~r the maid's deatb. Not a few Chauvin-
ists would ha displeased if Joan's influence
could expel at prescrnt tbe Entrlisb, if not
actually frain France, at ieast froni Egypt
and the Upper Mekong.

England having Ilstartied " France and
Russa in their hot-bad naval preparations
ta aid their gigantic armies in upbolding
the Il peaca of Europe," and s0 strengthen
the saine work that the triple allies are en-
gaged upon, bas disconcerted ail specula-
lions on baer ramaining weak. Now tbat
lier ayes bave bean opaned, and that sba in-
terds ta kaep tbein always wide awake, and
r,'solved ta caunit first upon liersaîf, the
politicai course of avents rell',eti that giî'd-
ing up of lier national loins. 'The deha'e
an the French navy cannot bave mare tban
aplatoîtie ending sinca tba sitting of speciai

commissions ta study tbe wbole condition
of tba naval defences of tbe "ountry. Two
facts bave ta 1w ancountered, the settleti
i-esolution of England ta builti war ships
sufficient ta cape witb thosa of France and
Russa united, anîd ilext, wbî-ro is France ta
obtain tbe inioney-apart front a national
loan-to liaad off England in tua bellicose
regatta 'i As ta the nature of the ships ta
he constmncted, and the caast defances ta ha
undertaken-ail tbat is freemasonry and
mnetaphysics for the public.

Serious attention ils drawn ta wlîat are
callei Il amhbulatilig anarchiste," or tramps,
wbo commence ta spread over the rural dis-
tricts lika the stain of ail on the sbeet of
papar. Mendacity is uîndaubtadly on the
increase, and many beg wbo neyer hegged
before. These sturdy vagrants ara suspect-
ed not ta ha ail Frenchb; but made up in
rage, the batter ta spy the nature of the
country, so as ta serve in due course as
guidas, pbilosopheas and friands for invad-
èrs. Be this truc or false, there cani ha no
doubt that reai distress existq. The crop
of cbiid beggars is painfully luxuriant. In
savaral communes the lubabitants help ta
do tbeir own police duty, and clear out ail
wanderers; but next nigbt an out office or
a rick of hay or straw wiil blaze up. It is
this augmenting numbar of arson cases
tbat makes tbe judiciaus griave ; and the
beggars won>t work, and thera are no poor-
botuses ta campel thain ta repay by labor
the cost of their sustenanca.

Dr. Catin says excellant champagne and
cognac are made in Cagnac îtself froint beet
roat, and that the products would decaive.
the vary eleet.

In the time af Clovis 'the beigbt of
politenas8 was ta pull a bair out of your
head and give it ta the visiter. Clovis him-
self actad so towardis Saint Germier to
bonor him, an1 ail the courtiers did the
saine, ont of respect for the good hishop.
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TRUE COMRADES.

Forîy young Britonîs not baseiy boni,
Bî'ed t,, the gun anîd the saddle,

Whleolel, at the euhl (i the bungle loiî,
'Vu i r rest i - cii :rg't' i ast înddle.

Wlîceled l ita hile, like the flash of li-hit
TIlat niarshala the leave oani thîe branches,

Liket the sivard-cnt keein l auld-t, hiand iight
Tliit foîis i ,- a momlient andi stanehes.

Tlheci, forwar,l Ii ke an ow fin 'ii , ' w'eli
saiiiied,

S1 ,ed tue lina 'ci d ie -,urlil -and tive'grea-
es'

A thîii, black ci,,ad iii aL sulrylaild,
Dealing liglitiiiiiga and deatîr as it pass

l,,, baclielor k iliglifs, ye shahl wecl t,, ,ay,
Your ride is tîte ride ta Beulah.

Fora deatît is yaîv bride, aid yo)al graîaîismeii
, y

Are (lie f',atiner i of ingb

'['ey are faoinr, telle liv iigt's tîat, îusl.

Alid hum,il tiie a il atoi ,es t wail tîtat ciasî
The iipper stane andt thle netlici

Tweiity are, bain, or ilanl or beast,
'l'weîîy piat I)riyer or dariiig,

'Iwaiity y<oiii lives in the sadtdle l'est,
I ives tliat are wartii the spar'îug.

A vo~ll ey, a gailîîj , cI iihlet rifles luui-led,
Oin the liead (if f lic tierce huaIt i alger,

'lheu thli w ,rld is tlieirs, anud tlîey live Co the

luIît tlle t,, ilty aie ,oil' , ,ril or ho 'lrs,

'i t sel il i agiife di'ai t,, thLe ed o, f t bei i cou'ase,
'l'ee P ritîsiïld -wli eerfuliy tgîig

Fr'i''iî f aeiutî soiiiîid ,leeîl leap l ,i',i twuelity
haile iîi,'ii,

'l'ir lives iii tiejil iuawils piii1tly gi ilig,
-If gelit tl eieii trooaIei5 ni liai lie, w'by tiien,

'l <ir taie c hian r, he t, Id 1 y ti he iiig'

Lo, thle h ale aitt ,liabe,, ai de h y 1,1e,
î':acli c' itiaile' hiaitt eluîs1 ed iin tue, ,,îer'ýs

'l'iey s'ai t for tu su uge aof tlie hoisti le tide,
F" gli aild fll sida l'y aid e fik,' bhitleia.

'1'hey tell lis that cliiualry's yea-a aie g' lie
À n'l the days 'of lthe lo~yal tmno-liîeaî'tedl,

'I'iat every ili i ves fm 'iiiiiîsei f ai, uc,
S iuc,' tii,' h olds (if ,ld freii ishp il'

îiuîitetl.
But fronîî Africas w i da coules lii talei,' "c

tri, e
Of -alaî- and 1 îyaity hleiided,

Brav e traapei's disi'nuting utiti, dî'atl iii
vicew,

L~est, their coiirades siî,,ld die tiîiatteid-
cIl.

0i)îî priuie is chastened, 'mur gr'ief is pr'aîd,
WVlere'er Einglaiid's dî-un-beaîf is cailing,

()fur îîîeînîry's thiiel c,,ftin, 'ni- îcaît, a theli-
abi-aud,

NVlien tiîey fell tiiey w'eî-e dcathIcss iin
falliutg.

THE REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

My hast report ciosed û n the 25th of
Navember. The 2Gtb was a day of bard
figliting. Tha Governinant forts opened
tira in the early morning, and got sncb a
vigorous repîy front the ruina of Villagaig-
non as must bave aqtonisbed thein not a.
littie. The sigbting was gooti an bath sides.
AIl day long extrameiy beavy firing was
going on at the Armacao, and a repart was
,,oing about tbat the Governinent troaps
bad at iast succý,eded in dislodging tbe in-
surgents froin that important position. Tbe
Jupiter, armed merchantinan, (the vassal
rendered famous in Wandankolk's fiasco),
and the corvette Trajano, as wahl as saine
other vessais, wara in action aIl] day. The
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celebrateti baunch Lucy/, wbicb had b3en bit
in the bows anti sunk in sballow water, was
again at work, having been repaireti at the
workshops on la das Euxadas.

On the 27th the fightingl was again bot
at the Armacao. The report of the takiugy
of chat place by Che Government was con-
firmnet, greatly to the diagust of the Custo-
distas in io. In the afternoon a party of
mon from tbe Fleet made an attack in
launches, but altbougb backed by the guns
o? the warships, diti not Effect a landing.
Great spirit was shown on botb aides. At
about five p.m. firing botween the forts bc-
came very hot, but titi net last after seven

* p. M.
The 28th was alm-ost ahsolutely quiet.

On the 29th net rnuch was doing. An oc-
casional cannon sbot was beard from tbe
forts and Armacao. S3ome rifle tire was

* maintained against Villegaiguon anti was
returnsd by that place in a tiesultory way.
The Trajano, whicb ball receivet some dam-
age from abot, was being tewed to an ancb-
orage for rcpairs, anti wbite this was heing
dons the launcb Gloria was struck by a
sbot from eue of the Nictberoy batteries.
She was badly bit andi mate for land, sink-
ing in shallow water wbich juat covers ber
dock. The usual duel came off between
the Qovernment forts and heroic Villegaig-
non, wbicb for twe imenthe has bravely
fougbt its guns againat ne less than four adi-
verFaries, able te use five guns for each one
availabie in Villegaignon.

The Ilha das Cobras, under Saldianha
de Gamna-"l Emperor o? Lilliput," as the
papers say-is being steadily fortiet. New
breastworks appear.every day, anti many
guns are placed in positions commanding
the city, andi most suitablo for firing inte
the town. Ail this is being dono under the
guise of ueutraiity ! Altbough the question
of Saidauba>s neutrality was practicaily de-
citied when Villegaignon atibereti to Mollo,
ho bas not se far dons any active figbting
on the bebaif of the Fleet. Lus sentiments
are ail for rostoration, andi mauy believe
tbat nothing is lacking but an accord with
Mollo for Saldanba to drap bis mask, wbicb,
from a military point of view, is criminal,
and declare for the Empire. Tbere can ho
ne doubt that the lîba das Cobras will ho.
fore long adbere to the revoit.

The papers are most bitter in regard to
the position assumeti by tbe Admirai; yet
taking inte considerationthe factthathe will
eventually declare againat Fboriano, ho bas
probabiy gained mauy more ativautages ftr
the final succesg of tbe revoit tban ho woulti
have got had ho declared at firet. The man-
ner in which ho bas succeedoti in holding
the Goverument in check is ne less remark-
able than novel in the history of South Amn-
enican revolutions anti of military affairs
generally. The Vice-President, however,
aboulti have donmandet bis adhesion taoee
aide or the other long befere tbis, and if bis
enswer was for the Fleet, have opened ire

* on him at once. He bas convertet some of
the buildings on the isianti into a Hospital
de Sangue, anti bas hoisteti the Reti Cross
flag ever tbem. Ail the wounded frem the
Fleet, anti tbey are many, are receiveti
there ; anti tbose wbo recover are ailoweti
te go on board again. Nearly every day
two or tbree coffins are baudet at the Arse-
nal dia Maninha anti are receiveti by the
Goverumont anti buriod. Ou Sunday three

* coffins were hreught over anti placeti in
bearses tbat were waitiug. One coutaineti
the body of a colonel, the twe others were
âeamen.

The next day tho papara raisod a tre-
mondons row bocause oe e? the caflins
containeti the amputAeti lg ef a negro, in
addition te it3 proper occupant. In Brazîi,
anti 1 suppose in ail Catholic countries, ail
amputttAt limb receivea banial in the samne
way as an outire corps. By the way, the
Rted Cross Association, accordiug to the pa-
pers, is not recognizeti in Brazil 1 Just new
the woundel are bsiug tranaferret from the
ILîa tas Cobras t) t'y, lha das Euxatias,
anti it can only ho aupposeti Chat this remov-
al in cenjunctien with the constant prepar-
ations for fightiug, is preparatery te a de-
claration from Saltianha, Iu the earby part
e? these communications, Saltanab was
speken o? as being "'atmittetly " the ableat
naval oicer o? the day. Previeus te thia
it was said o? Mollo tbat /te was 'luutiouht-
edly " the ablest. Both are able anti cap.
able mon> anti white Mollo is a man ef great
euergy anti undoubteti courage, Saitanba's
personality seem te ho of a higlier calibre,
anti at any rate ho bas the confidence ef the
hest and largeat portion o? lus ciasd and o?
the people generalby.

To-day, a huge abeil frema the Javary is
heing ahown in a tobacco sbop in the Ouvi-
tien t fell in Nicthoroy on the lSth o?
Nevemhor ; it stands 35 inches anti weigbs
~235 kilos. Lt is wbat is known as a
Il Whitworth," anti is hexagonal in cross
sections. TLhe [Iarnandare is uew moving
about under ber ewn atoam. She bas enly
ene engins able te work se far. TJnusual
stir is goiug on amongst the insurgent
bauncbes, the Aquidaban beiug completoly
surroundeti by the mosquito floot. 'Vhs
Aquidaban's boats anti soine o? the mer-
chant steamers, armeti en guerra, bave been
paintei beat colon. Since the 27tb, a re-
port bas been in circulation that the Aquida-
ban is about tae force the bar anti go te sea.
The Paiz bas been bragging very ioutily that
the Admirai is caught in a trap, anti can'i
get eut. We wili see. Thene are Chose
who are wibling te bot that Mollo wibl taire
eut the Aquidaban juat when ho pleases.

We are abaoiuteiy without authentie
uews from sither uonth or aoutb, or tbe Re -
publica. A lot of lies are flying arounti,
about the powenfui fooet which is comin g
from the U.S., Germany anti Engianti for
the Government. We woulti bike te bave
certain information on this subject. Of-
flciabby, Brazil is at poace.

Nov. 29th.

The 3Otb wag quiet enougli, onby the
usual duel between the Government forts
anti Vilbegaignon. The nigbt, though, was
eue o? great excitement. The A4quidaban
anti the S.S. Esperanca passoti the forts anti
got te sea!1

At about miduight the acunt o? heavy
cannenading waa board, but this b9ing, se
common o? bats, your correspondent titi
net get eut o? bed, but turneti over anti
went ta sloop again. Scarcely a minute
bat passeti, apparentby, hefore 1 was ne-
awakened by a tremeudous crash o? artil-
bery, anti jumping eut of bot 1 abouteti te
my roomn mate "lthat must be the Aquid-
aban goiug eut; bts go down te the beach."
I soon got eut ou the praia. Juat as ws
reacheti the shoro the Sio Joao searcb-
li;ht flasheti on some abject in front o? the
Bay of Jurujuba, anti turning my glass on
it I saw that it was the Aquidaban ateanu-
ing rapitily towards the bar. Hardly bati I
caught sight of ber, when as lot go at
Santa Cruz f rom'ber bow turret, anti at the
same time Lage anti Sauta Cruz epeneti

from thoir guns. S,%o Joao was bu'Y le-
plying to a heavy tire froni Ville-aiaflt")n

As the big shîp neared the forti 9h 6e
came a blazaý of light franm the firc of ber
gtin,. Everything was go ing at otUc6
quiclr tiring, and machine, 5i and 6 ,nch
guns, andi e very now and thon her he&V7
turret guns would awake theoechnoes"
tromondlous fashion. But the fortq were
nlot itile. Every instant she-Ils coulti be
seen bursting on the aideq of the great ir00 '
clati. As sho got between Lige and Santa
Cruz sho aimoat stopped, auti while bel
starboard battery was dosing, Ltge ber POrt

one waa no lois busy witb Santa Cruz.
this position the forts bardiy tireci at aiI fO'
fear of hitting eacb ether. The noiqe Weo

awful, but it was a grand sight. P8Op08
along the shore could hardly contain thera«
selves. 1 heard many men groan to tb8a'
selves, "lAh, My G3d! she won't get Out'I
But abo did. Bravo, gallant Mello, and
yeur no leîs gillaut men 1It was a pIuJ1'1

act, and wn navy nooti h3 aghamoti of ie 0 .

of such nien as tliue who manned the APeI,
daban. When she hati passod tho bar she
sont up rockets to say she was safe.

A thing which seema3d strango Was eha
as tho ship crasoti the harbor lino Wall in

reach e? Santa Cruz hardly a shet
firad. The only way to account for thi8 10
by suppoîing oithor that the fellows ini the
fort had enough, or tb at the guns pitn
seaward were changoti t,) bhar on VjillOgaî
non. Perliaps tho Paiz will expIain. J)f

in ,h lht several of tho abliis P
ever towards Bo3tafogo. They were prab"~
bly ricocheted froin Santa Cruz or Vleag
non. A fter the Aquidaban hati got sa4011
out as fient several big abolis agai25
Santa Cruz. Fort Pico entered int 0
fray with cannon and ridles. Who" the

rocket went up, 1 knaw that ail wag ve

for the time, and so returned to beti.
White Villegaignon was engaging<

Joao a hoavy fusilade was going on dO
hy the Gloria. h enl

The Egperafloa, the steamer which *r
out aheati of tho Aquidaban, was rep rw

to have gone out once bef ore. Rtefeato

letter of I9th Octobor.th lea
Lite in the day following the e

tligbt " of the Aquidaban, i bà
some further information on the subjeot.

This is how the trick was done. .0
Ag aoon as it was dark on the ea'o

of the 3Otb, preparatiens were beu 9
tho goiug eut. So well were thingsaet
ed that ail was ready at il o'0iOok, fo,
rentier the Esperanca in som tiegre d*î

groat numbors of sand bags were plae t.00
about ber houlera, andi at the saO~ ' oke
others, secured with ropes leading On do
woro suspanded ail around the 5 si 8
in such quantity that the vesse' sln Io
five feot below ber usual w&ter lino;beld
case of her gettingy bit, tho lines W hic
the sand bags coulbt hoeut and thSV
woulti at once gain five foot of freeboard'~

Ail boing ready, Vllegaigiof 0~iu
tire on the forts of the bar, andi theYe ,hd0%
ing, perbaps that Villegaignon Wan Tçbe
night engagement, at once replied- Ville
Gloria search-ligbit was turued 011 ý it
gaignon, whicb fort promptly firede b

anti cut oe o? the wires, putting the Il l
eut. The wire was splicoti with 001n000
able promptnesil, but the lighit did no -bad
into play again until the Aqeid,%ba» the
passed the bar. Wel, the gulis and the
Government forts being &Il discharge Ot
Esperanca matie a dash andi got s11ae, 0 o6
before the -uns, whicb are meStlYt bof#
loaders (ante carga), andi some suoo
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(&lflia lISa>, could be loaded agaain. Then
Dr Wheri they were loaded, the Aquidaban

- tarted i'n, and it must have been her firet
Bh hot whjch woke me the second time.

The Paiz of the next day had nothing
t 5 8Y oni the subject, except that she went

re "uta t.e ere going to press, A sub-
)@ kqte 18eMade many lame excusei for

a, theAquidaban's paseing the forts.
ýa hlàTheaffair wa well done. It le said

Dr 1 Floriano fainsted on h aring of it.
rr Geoorge Ilerouit, editor of the A'cho du

eztl, bas bcen deported by order of the
3! VicUPreeident, the reason given being that

as h6 1Wa writing news unfavourable 'to the
le vernalent. The captain of the port pub-

,le a nlotice that ail ships muet removee- oui the vicinity of Itha Vianna, so as toe eu t of the danger zone.
td~~ * S undaY Dec. 3rd, we had desultory
ýj "ng ail day. 'The Tainandare took the
)r pare of the Aquidaban as flag ship. Sailors

Vd llegaignon could be seen flying kites18e " sailing a s mail model of the Aquitdaban
"'ider fire. The Tamandare engaged fort;
gn data on the Nitheroy slde. On Mon-

ther guidaban had been there, and af-
o tr destroYing the cable, taking ail medi-

es, foode had gone southwardly. Met-
leJ&5 reported eeverely wounded in the

-The Jio News was euepended to-day.a ingle opposition paper existe now.
P 8 quiet on the 5th.
g' I ec. (th, m893. (11. 13.

qt THE "'AN rIGoNFE,"
O~DI2CED AT THE ACADEMY OF

MIJ3CBX UNDERGlIAIUATES 0F
UNIUVERSITY OF' TORONTO,

epnlBlwARy 15T11, 16THi ANI) 17TH.

Ifac a y of Young ladies and gentle-
it h 0 had benfra year or so r ading

4 o etwork s Of Sasprewere to intimate
t <Lotjý,î?ublic their intention of playing

kon 0 Wthe Moor of Venice," there are6Pî Wo Wight perbape ha tempted ta
le sueh intention some such word as,

v#hen 1'ourageous,' even if nlot 'rash '
IuI'è then, the Classical Association of

01 s1y 0leze announced its intention
lýapo6'1Ig the IlAntigone " of Sophocles, it

e safel Y surnjised that a very similar
o t0 l, 'on presented itself to many of tbose

itul Wa aIluce What," onetIl %ta e iluiuied to say iu the firet in
10 trrac d0 Young ladies busied during thethe vi, 'tiF

"tFrnch and German, and during
kliv,01"'with hou8ework and gaiety,

le id 8bt cassons as Desdeaiona felt?
ý0 1 thhat u Yunggentlemen, engaged

idQ deoie Wnpoitîon of Latin prose or the
of c o'goal 'or ' wickets,'

th "e anguish as racked the heart
Oi'15has general 1 " So, too, in the

qQ8t W f5Iight have been inclined
aO hoI w far it wae possible for11 the, l,,ldens, Onfly j unt, if even yet,

>nthe til"! to apprehend the spirit of
ktIest tragedy of the euh-le 10ttrg""j5 n Sapbocles's Il Antig'one "

Ci. 8% ee ~othing to zli(lerstand. It requires
38 061ve fta grasp the extrenie signifi-

t~ la ?ed bY the Greek mind to the

38 1 oie, la t appreciate the statua of
144 %ri3  as Oreon in sucb a city as

ThQýeuebee ; to feel the thaumaturgie
41e 4 be r 0 the Theban comamunity of
i,4t y 'aAs iresias ; to faltow the intri-

et eeProbleni of the antagouinnihunan and laws divine at
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that moment in Greek history when the
former were gaining, and the latter were
juet begiuning to, lose, ground of implicit
and unqueetioned obedience. For we must
rememiber that Sophocles was speaking
truth to bis countrymen:- the Greek drama
in hie bande was no mere vehîcte for amuse-
ment, to whatever deptbs the stage may
since hie time have sunk. One might have
been inclined, we say, to question the ability
of young undergraiuates so to feel the
spirit of tbis wonderful trag-edy as that
they should have been able succedsfulty to
produce it on the stage. If so, those so in-
clined must have been aitonished a,' the
measure of succese attained list week. To
eay that ab each of the four performances
given the audiences were roused to enthu-
siastic expressions of delight ie to say the
simple truth. The Uuiversity of Toronto
may feel justty proud of its sons and
daughters and the Classical. Association of
University College congratulate itsetf on an
achievement which will flot ea3ily be for-
gotten.

The amount of hard work expencted on
the production muet have been enormous.
What Mr. H. N. Sbaw, B.A., the stage
manager, accomplished muet have been a,-
compliehed only by the mont untiring en-
ergy, and the same le true of Mr. W. H.
Rlobinson, the chorus master. To tbese
the full meed of praise is due. But it le
also due to aIl who took part in the project,
especially Messrs. Gillespie, H. J. Sissons,
llowell, aIl three prominent classical men lu
their fourth year at the University, and ait
thrde highly to ha commended for the
amounit of untiring and thaukless labour
whicb they expeuded upon the preparation
for this performance ; and, perhaps, ahove
ail to Professor Maurice Hutton, the
moving and infarming spirit in the previoue
representation tweîve years a'go, upon whose
time, kuowtedge> and (probably) purde, iu-
numarable demande were madc.

To descend now to detaits. The scenary
wae simple and good, the severe palace
walls and the great logalon, empty but
for its plain atone thu mule or altar,
wreathed with ivy, baing relieved by one
or two bustî and statues, caste from the
antique. The stage effects were beautiful.
The eya was wholly satisfied hy the group-
in-i and colouringe and lines of the stage
chortis. Great taste was displayed in the
dresses, tbough this assertion muet he to a
certain extent quatifled in the cases of
those woru by Antigine and Ismene. These
lacked a something not easy to daflue. At
aIl avents the himatia and the chitons of
the two princesses did not give ta their
wearers that statuesque graca which one
expecte of a"I rohe-trailiug Grecisu womau."
An experieuced theatrical costumière might
have remedied this defect, a defect
which marred mucb of the pleasure afford-
ed by the presence of those who acted iu
these two important parts. It muet be
coufessed too that these twa Young ladies
betrayed by their gait that they wera un-
accusomed to, the heel-lens Grecian sandal.
Another admirable feature was the neries of
evolutions performed by the chorus white
cbanting their choral odes round the altar.
These were well executed aud much ap-
preciated. A very minute piece of criticism
Wight be suggested by saying that its mein-
bers did not lu these d inces always remeni-
ber that tbey were old men-for aId men
tbey were undoubtedly supposeà ta
be, as we see by sucb phrases as :
0VK>elT'OV ~ ~ôri~(1. 15 9) lCJTpJ~
Trouro /3 ao.Tàtcty 7rpo'Ocs (1.216); and ,' '
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JXPvWL KEKXELIEûa (1. 681). But thie waa
pardon able in the light of the pleasure
which their nimble movemeuts gave.

The part of Creon wae take3n by Mr.
K. D. MacMillan, and on the whole a good
Creon ha certainly made. 111e kingty car-
riage and mien were enhanced by hie splen-
did costume, and as ha addresed and stroda
among his aged counsellors one forgot Mr.
MacMillan in the despot of Thebes. This
le high praise, but it je stili hîgber praise to,
say that in that pathatic scene where Croon
anters with hlanched lips and open mouth
(Most telling datails) sud bewails bis dead
son, thera were wet eyes in the audience
-proof, surely, of good acting. Yet herc
and there were paisages in whîch Mr. Mac-
Millan did not take fuît advanta.ge of the
scope afforded hîm by hie author. Thera
were some oi-toc's aud ,,'Js and 'Tw,
ii-w's, sud atiaî's with which ha might, have
thrilled the bouse.

Miss Haunter uudertook the pirt of
Antigone. It ie a difficult one and requires
a combination of qualities that le rare.
Miss Hunter's acting was thoroughly cou-
scientious and careful, sud if sha did not
wholly satisfy ber critics this was due to
the greatuens of the task sha attempted.
There are pa3eages lu Antigone's speech 'es
into which might be put a depth of passion-
under contro], of couree-almost untimited,
yet of these aivantage was rarety taken.
That half-whispered-or what perhape
should have been batf-whispered-L) <(iÀ-aO'

2uAtwv, or -(lT9wcL -aTqP, wrung froni
ber hy Creon's tauntï, was uttered with
toues and gestures not very dissimitar ta
thosa with which wae utterad that EL TaDJra
ÀE,1ELç, èXOap)EZ ,uÈv eÈ$ to which she pettish-
iy flings-or ought pettishty ta have faung-
at; Ismene's head. Indeed Mies Hunter
tacked facial expression. That she felt the
part, too, keuty is questionabta. Had this
heen the case, surely those truîy heart-rand-
ing liues comm-ucing with thoe three
words-into which what exquieite pathos
Wight there not have been pressed 1
(KÀvToç, ucjLÀoç, àiv1 ttuoç, woutd have stir-

red ber hearers more than they did; and an
to that tast, pitaouseppeech of neveu sonorous
liues, one sighs tothink of what migbt have
beau made of then. Neverthetess, as we
have eaid, to act Antigone is a gig,%ntic
tank, sud Miss Hunter's personatity was no
extrematy ptaasing that much was forgiven
ber,

Ismeus was playad, sud ptayed feeling-
ly, by Mies Evelyn Durand, who had forni-
ed a mont correct conception of bier part.
Her affection for ber sister was Wel
pourtrayed, and a mont effective piece of
acting was that lu wbich ehe made a final
mute pathetic appeal ta Creon for ber
sieter's life junt as ehe asc-ýnded the patace
steps lu compauy with Autigone.

Mr. W. P. Reave was ilsemon, and a
better ilsemon, poetical and priucely lu ap-
pearance, in costume, ahd in acting, it
would bel difficuli ta find. It 18 a tempta-
tiou ta enter into an analysie of Mr. Reeve's
finished sud cultivated piece of acting, be-
giuning with hie dutifut speech sud pose,
sud euding with bis impassioued ov' 8îr>
ecoîye, rovT-o /L17 8o'$,7 ç ro7r1 shouted at bis
father with resotute attitude, flashing eye,
and outntretcbed baud, but we muet for-
hear. To Mr. Reeve certainly belongs the
palm ; sud if this bis succens le a criterion of
his abitities, bis AIma Mater witl yet hear of
bum.

Mr. P. J. Robinnon taak the part af the
Prophet for the first three performances,
Prafessar Hutton for t.he st. Bath were
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good. Mr. Robinson's quavering accents
were very effective, as were Professor [lut-
ton's panses for breath. Both too gave the
ýcelebrated ourse admirably. A piece of
detail in Professor llutton's acting is
worthy of mention as an evidence of the
careful attention paid to detail througb.
out. As Tiresias beginH his curse, Creon,
*deeply moved, hurries across the stage
toward the chorus as if for protection; but
the blind seer atill pours bis imprecations
at tbe spot vacated by the king. Mr. Rut-
ton's acting was really grand, and the
<lead language lived again on bis lips. lIt
was noticeable that botb actors preserved
the vehemence of their utterance to the end

* of the speech and repeated the word raî in
the 1087th iine-which does not occur in

* the text. It would be interesting to dis-
cuts whether the character of the blind seer
would not gain in dignity by a slow and
grandly deliberate ending, commencing at
the words 'rotaTua O»OV.

Miss Sten as Eurydice was one of the
raost pleasing sigbta on the stage. The
part of Eurydice is by no means an easy

* one. She bas only nine lines to say, but
in those nine liues and in bier refined de-
meanour wbile listening to tbe fearful tale
of tbe messenger, Miss Steen quite capti.
vated bier audience. Hier excellently con-
trolled facial expressions, her variety of
gesture, and ber pure and elegmint deliv-
ery, deserved and received the bighest
praise.

Mr. Sissonsmi Watcbnian was a consistent
and good piece of acting througlbout. lHe

* was dressed in a sbeepskiu instead of in
armour as at the previous representation.
Mr. S;'issons gave the character a strong
savour of the burinorous, and although no
douLt it lis not an casy tbiing to be buinor-
oua in a dead language, Mr. Sissona's con-
ception and rendering of bis part were
entirely sati8factory.

'f On the third performance Professor
Hutton played the part of Watchmaný He
*was more restrained in bis acting than was
Mr. Sissons, rbough bie too tbrew inito the
character mucb humorous acting. The
part in Mr. [lutton's bauds perhaps gained
strength in ita restraint.

Mr. H. N. Shaîw, B.A. took tbe part of
the first meossenger on tbe labt nigbt and
took it uncoînmonly well. His impassioned
acting was indeed a treat, and bis magnifi.
cent enuinciation of the words ?ra&8o'g ac
a(v'r' 004tyyog quite tbrilied the bouse.
Mr. Shaw, bad bis arduons duties as stage
manager permittecl, might have played a
far more promninent, part with great advant-
age.

Mr. F. E. Bigelow as the Corypheus,
the Misses Neeland4 and Burnham as
maids attendant upon the queen, Mr, D.
R. Grant as the boy wbo leads in blind
Tiresias and Messrs. L-evy, Boultbee, James,
and Dodds, as Creon's guards, as well as
Messrs. Megan and Coates as messengers
ail both looked and acted their parts well,
the two maidmi heing espccially attractive
and tbe Propbet's 1my tbrowing into bis
sulent part some capital acting. Mr. J. C.
Breckenridge must have performed bis
trying and important duties as prompt-
er well, or the dialogue would flot bave
run so smootbly as iît did. Perhaps few
are aware how mucb of the succes of the
performance and of ail the multifarious
arrangements connected witb it is owing
to the competent business management of
Mr. I. R. Suckling wboae îudgement and
capabiiity were everywhere apparent.

The pronuniciation of the Greek on
the wbole was but fair-in thq case of
Professor Hutton, of course, it waî flawless,
and in the <aies of Mr. Reeve and Miss
Steen very gr.od. Unfortunately in many
instances aý very unpleasant twang was
decidediy notice able.

This production of Sopbocies's "Antigone,"
then, was oni the whole a brilliant success.
The grandeur of the music (noticed in another
coiumn) under the able leadersbip of Mrn
Torriugton ; the magnificence of the dress-
esa; the beauty of the choral evolutions ;
the artistic effâcts of the groupings ; even
the very appearance of the lithe and grace-
fuI youths and maidens, ail contributed to
make the representation a thing to be
remembered for ever aftlmrwards. But trutb-
fui dramatic criticism demands that it be
asked whetber extreme youtb can faitbfuily
pourtray suoh characters as such a traguedian
introduced into sncb a play. [f youth bas
flot felt how can youtb give expression to
feeling îAird wbat youth cari truly feel
ail that there i@ in such characters as Creori,
Antigone, f8mene Tiresiag, Hlaemon
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Tis tlîttiwdit tlirillecl timimiiIt lay tue i-,mt s mIII
As look jing fr'n thrre uves tutil i ligi t
1 saw L,1tii c l( x;u-mis 'i oitwardt i-olli

Abîmle clme iii tilt sient ïaet-
.Xloire lmirie t htîar)te utîkmîttxm ed
Aind still amiie fl into miLie
Tlllîy miaudter [(thi wi lotti tire frjimt.

Alilît ücd i trie mit> il is spae cii -isletil
Forsakeri as tie lest faimît star-
Tlh-at glcaiiis xxiiin stranrge regi mis wîiil1,
Lont îmS 1yed , aint ages lo st afrfî.

'iIM'IIIR J.I <1NE~

THE FIRST LORDS 0F THE MANOR IN

CANADA.-Il.

lu 1610, tht'ý settled population of ail
Canada comprised sixty-four verified bouse-
bolda (perbaps aixty-six), that is to aay,
about two-bnîndred and aeventy four souls,
to wbicb mnay be added twenty-nine Jesuits,
and fifty-three f unctionaries, civil, ruilitary,
or clerks, making a grand total of tbree hun-
dred and .fifty-nine souls.

The 1le of Montreal had been granmted,
in 1636, to Jacques Girard,Kniglit, Lord of
la Chausséa, but in 1640 M. Jean de Lau-
son, to wbom it bad been made over,
tbougbt fit to cede it to a company whose
intention was to found a smiall towîr there,
as mucb for the purpose of civilizing the
Indiana as to attract thither French settiers
This aociety, Btyled the Montreal Company,

bcame somei montha later a brancb of the1
Seminary of St. Sulpice, founded in Paris,
May, 1642.

About the same time M. de Maison-
neuve landed at Montreal with bis Targe
colony of forty men. The Sulpicians, lords
of the Island, expended great sums in
establisbing pansuies which they had set
off. They were, indeed, the founders of
this s(ction of Canada.

Altbough the tiret concession knowri of
at rbree Rivers dates froîii 1633 (in favour
of Jacques Hertel, interpreter> and that of
the six bundred acres of land granted to
the Jesuits in 1634, begin tbe history of
the landed interests at this place. No lord of
the manor, either in the town or its envir-

oui iî mett wLlÂ earlier dban Jean Goltoy,
who, in 1638, took a manor on tbe SU
shore (by the Godfrey river of -O-.aY)'
Soon afterwards Jacques Hettel acquir
(1644) l'Arbre à-la-Croix, at Cape Made,
leine, and Jacques Le Neuf de la Poter!S
(16 45) the littie estate of Sable withifl the
town itself.

ihese three individuals, of whoi tw
(Hertel and Godefroy) have occupied OUr
attention prcviously, were at the head Of
the colonization movement at Three Rived'
Jacques Le Neuf de la Poterie was, as werse
also Godefroy and Hertel, fromt NormanSdY,
Moreover bis sist r had married, in 1636e
this samne Godefroy, one of the nost Pro'
g-ressive men of bis time. Hertel and Gad'-
froy founded several manors also.

M. de Montmagny, the Goveror-Geue'
a], received, ini 1616, Ile Aux Oies (G005i
[sland), Isle Aux Grues (Crane [sland) and
the Manor of Montmagny (Riviere di'
Sud). The neigbborhood of the City of Que.
bec facilitated the settiement of these fine
parts, the iost attractive in Lower Canada'
Next toj M. do Montmagny, Goose Iln
became the property of Jean BàaPtie
Moyen, sieur of Granges, who carricd
thither his family, and devoted himself tO
agriculture ini the rnidst of numnerouSt'
tiers and tenant farîners. Hiere bie W's
killed witb bis wife, i 16,55, by the iroqula08
Two of bis daugbhter8 married, the orme Ssr'
geaiit-Major Lambert Closse, and the Cther
('aptain Sidrac Duque de Boisbrillant, 0
cers of note in our annals.

At Tbree Rivers, the eýotiiiandant, 1l
1'ralic(is de Chaîn[ flour, wisb< d te utiii'
l(1616) the rich lands of the lbeigbits. l
was given the Manor of Chanîpflour, wRher
lie b(gcan bis labors, but bis recaillign
birri to return to France, the Le Neuf fanil1
boucla the fief (1649), again sellimg it tO
Pierre Boucher (1660); under ail three
owners the setÉtlement was by no le"
tardy.

Pierre Boucher was lucky enoughto get
hold of tbree or four grants wbicb do no
appear to bave been peopled before 1669;
hie was the first Canadian to be en nobîCd
(1661). lus dercendants bave fu nisbed
Canada with at least haîf a ,core lords 01
the manor, and a dozen or more oflicers.

Cape Madeleine appt ars to have beOO
prornised to the Jesuit8 as far back as 164e;
the first settiers estabiished theIfls8îVe
there in 1651. Lt lis one of tho8e rare
inanors belonging to the Jesuits that ,ere
settled in the beginning of the 8eventeenth
e3ntury. That of Laprairie, which 'W1
granted to this religions order, refliaifld
waste for many years and was not W Or Î
until towardi 1673, altbougb its next neigh'
bor Longueuil wvas alrcady prosperouI L

Gentilly, granted (1617) to Pierre
Febvre and Nicolas Marsolet, went (1669)
to Michel Pelletier, sieur of Li, Pradoe b
settled there biniqeif and drew thither 0O"
onists.

Pelletiers succsor was Francos Foie
son, bis wife's son by a former hUgb3ldî
Jean Poisson, wbo proved bimself a web
heritor of bis stepfather's property. As for
Marsolet, of whom we have before 9PO.e~
hie crossed to the north shore and reCeîve
the grant of those open lands called
Marsolets on Cape Madeleine.bl

Pierre Lefebvre occupied a ho .nral
standing at Three Rivera and wason OflO h
prominent citizens wbo contributed tOb o
the eretion of the first parisb chturob
that town. (1661) [Lis numerous e"a
ants to-day would fori a regiment.
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One of bis sons, Jacques, possessed
h bolseif (1683) of the lordship

whih stili bears bis naine : the
Bey Du Febvre' LeFebure, Le Fevre et
'Lsfebre areali variations of the saine naine.

e Re9ne Robinqau de Bacancour, a son of
'0 ii armny paymaster and a member of the

*liundred Associates, was in the country
o 'O long after 1615, at any rate. The

"""laOr of Becancour was granted hiai in
1647- fle married Mlad emoi'îselle Le, Neuf

de a oteiewho brought hum. the fief of
Portueufi~,weue Il, made bis resideuce.
40Twardsi 1682 thi4 fief was erected into abaronY* Up to thtc ciîîîuest (1760) the
hFad of the Robineaus bore the titie of
8"aron de Portncuf, Rene established him-
self lirst at Portneuf, chen at Becancour.
P'our or five of Rene's sons commanded in
.Acadie, and they and their descendants
hev furnished Canada with haif a score of
offcerii

Pierre Le Gardeur de liepcntigny arriv-
in 1636 and was one of those who en-
ggdaCtivcQly in commerce, making coin-

In Cause with the eolouiists. He was a
d58esedant of Jean Le Cardeur de Crois-
il1051' 0f"lnfle, in 1510. lis nianors Cour-
nOYer and îlepentigny, granted in 1647,
Pamed after'bis deathin 1648,to lus family
*ho colonizel thein.- Thce Les Gardeurs
gatv5 splendid officers to tihe colony up te,~ltIltie Of the conquest.

APiece of land of a league's breadth
tronting onteriver, ado ivel.ge

of th coiîoniy knowit as the Prccinct
Itvrs, was given in 1649 toMihlLe Neuf' du llorrisson, tile eldr

Otd laOfrJacqu~es Le Neuf de la Poterie,
,i ac assed to the Godefroys who al-ioe t tO be setthed by squatters whoFe
W'e8cre recognizeul about 1720. It is

frot th',t this manoir was created apart
the nmanagemnent of the lord and thus

8'titutei an exception in Our narration.
t 0'c*t 00âo Dufort, on thu south of the

to aPears to have been granted in 1649
tPew Nufic 1 lerisnwo It-ft it to lus

4 'adaeAnrse Gagnier, the widow of
àt ent du Vault, Knighit, lord of
ilig"eaux and commander of a regiment of
'941 horiie, iedat Quoee, (1649) at thetrtthat the company of the Hundred As-

t~grnted hum, flic nanor which took
'j li,% frte Monceaux and lal,-r that of

sie )er on the river of that naine.
joieeli yarbi daughter niarried Donis
*ho1- f te lousehold to the King, and

yedr %e in the colony and for niany
titi tGok an active part in its administra-

4 acuclo and in other ofl-iceï,. Mad-
Ptleer jOfceaux marriel, in 1665, the en-

0fte rh'n Bourdon, one of the ablest18f i tilne in this country.
ýellEOurdon was gianted Sainte Jean

h 1 ein 1653. This asOne of
the kOeuiu parishes of the firstappoch of

ttng out of manors.

ketof h 0, amiy hldland in every

Qi>j 0 f Lauson on the shore, opposite
lt 0;andJ a littho fief-Lirec-on theof()r

Oit169 08aFis The remainder was sol d

,otz~e Lo for a few francs.

6 0 18n farnily was at that tune de-
4' rhadgone back to France.

e t. it of Ptsof flshery or trade more than
Ir it Co01loization Dr. Robert Giffard

'd " 1653 the manor of Milles-'',, lear th, S'agufnay. Giflard had just
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previousiy extendel the limita of
and now found himself at the hi
finesrparish in Lower Canada.

The first de d of the estate
gueuil dates 1657, in favor of
Moyne wha had thon been in t]
sixteun ycars. His own long ser
the iluîlîîary exploits of his sons, 1
the naine of Leý Moyne a splendi
our history. It is only niecessary
d'Iberville, Maricour, Sainte l
eauguay, Bienville to recali to th
mind a thousand tueniories of
tritilliph.

SWEDJISH YOUTH'S SOP
1 Frotn the, Swe'litli .,f NVaIIin

Swori-I lus we Ittc-kie and anii o1
And,,aily as 1 vers tu battle we g(

Spirits of Iserexthe voie- but r
ye,?

Marshal us cîjîvard w'itli )tr facei

. lin wu in atitlg's~t liastuit Wu
Like cliiu1ý-te;triug, w'iids :t the T

behlest;
Lix e lieue thte spirit that neveu shaI

'The soul 'f t lie hero ini yotuu '

Iýigltluiltgs tltat ilasltod frotti ti; e t

Werle i elded
I; iv ands of outr fat] jets iiu laul Is t

far
i>laites tduit i roogl igos muir cou

sîtieldel,
J> rt ex er fîttît ( iti -nitd brrai

Wx ai.

lFil ie g tt l;îdly :c yt iever
iîeu

H erJ s to auswei' tutr coutîtrx s c t
,t tei-lit d , Sweed eli, t, r S x e w,
1) n est tb)ir lv wlit;t Cilit

utaltids

TIlhe lilue atîtiwhiie bitiiîteî i J trus
keeping,

TIlty frued tIti ait i la xxs lit> Ici
kiltg:

ui te guard diîeu wiLlt oye tievet
Ou tr I ife anîd outî lestît ýwed etii

satli itg
))AVIID S4

New G(iatgow, N.S.

IDE MILLE'S " BEHIND THE

An important work bas just bo
by Messrs T. C. Allen & Co., of
[t is a potin of about sixi hundred
manuscript of which was found at
papors of the late Professor de
Dalhousie College.

The naine of de Mille is ail
known among Canadians. Tbh
growth of intorest in Canadian
has called forth many articles on o
writers ; but in theso articles il
naine soldoin appears. Yet both
ity and the bulk of James de Mill
entitle hum, 1 think, to ho ranked
the most distinguished of Canadiax
A year or two ago, bofore the su
brilliant advent of Mr. Gilbert Pa
careftil critie would have been coin
acknowlodgo de Mille as the chi
romancer of English.speaking Can

James de Mille was born in
Now Brunswick, on the 23rd Augu
lis parents woro of United Empir
ist stock. Aft- r a course at Act
loge, Wolfville, ho travelled in Et
several years in company with bis
On bis return ho wentto Brown Ut
-where ho graduated in 1854. R3

Beauport, to St. John ho went into business, but si)oi,
eid of the founid that commercial life wag not concoea-

il to hum. 11e was appointed Profossor of
of Lin- Classic8 at Acadia College ;and aftor hold-

Jharlos Le ing tbis position about three years hk, was
13 eDloiuy called to the Chair of Illietorie, Ilistory
vice, and aud English at Dalhousie College. In the,
îave made midst of lus usefuîness at Dalhousie, and in
id one in tho ripest vigor of bis power, ho was strick-

to name en with pneumonia, and died on the twenty-
eue, Chat. eighth day of January, 1880.
te reader>s De Mille was a man of varied and in--
Ilory and cessant activity. Besides the volunuinous

and fascinating series of boys' books known,
S, A. C. as the " )WC'>ho wrote "The Aina-

ericasi Baron," Il Cord and Crease," Il 'T'le
rn. Cryptogran, ' "The Lady of the ceo,"

IThe Dodge Club,''," A strauge Mfanuscript
found in a Copper Cylinder,"-all stirrîing

il rt r-, and ingenious tales ; aud out of lis work in
-' the lecture-room grew a sorviceable toxt-

tow hiearti book, "The Elemonts of Rthetoric."' fle
wrote with speed, too often with a degree

t t the foue. of baste which leaves its traces on his stylo,

h ither ' but with abounding impulse and out of a
îîîit'î'îjet-' fertile fancy. And the saIt of humour was

not lacking to preserve his creations frotta
I witlter - decay. As a writer of verse, however, he
orihîtîîiî' was not knowrn to the reading world until

Professor MIactuochan, wbo la makiug such
ontî'l titit genarous efforts to win bine a wider recogni-

tion, secured the publication of Il Behinti the
i îîîgeaiil Veil.'"

The Iboun ils a philosophie visiotn cast in.
itry ltlVe lyric form. Ilu its cadenîces it seems to ow3

t'lisîi d in 50111thing to Poe>s "l Raven." [t iti writ-
tetu in stanzas of five linos ecdi, which are
occasioually expaîîded, usîad visodly 1 cannot

fhlLi but thiuk, into six linos. The structure of
itttiiit-, the stanza is novel and iîîterestiîîg, as the

tail thîîee folIo wing quotation. will shoxw. [t i fairly
lttt'rt representatix'e of the miWe and niovorîtent

of the whole pot ,îî.

t to)Itr Oit tltit ltîîely hiabita ittt,
)it tit itigît, of aII thîe y"tîx.

*icar ()r W iti4 f,,î-o itY i-extlatioi
I liait itiî3et itid 1 hiai wr*est 1,1 t xtil tit-t-

isleelig. saild dîtul ts ai id feurs.
-ais \ it l a Itt ui utig wi th3 ut v> 'be, îitd wit h a

sîtrrow tue tuait tears.
[ILOAN. 'ho objeot of this briof note is not to

claim for de Mille in auy large degree the
spocial distinction of a poet, but to urge

VEIL." hilm upon the attention of Canadian readers
as one of our most eminent men-of-letteri'.

en issued IlBehinti the Veil " la interesting in design,
H1alifax, elevated inl conception, and measurably

linos, the skilfîtl in exeution ; but its importance
nong the sems to me not wboîly întrinsic. It la
Mille, of important as ahowing an atiditional and

attractive direction' in which de Mille's
too little activity fouud vent. Its omotion should
erecFnt perhaps be regarded as rbetorical ratiser

literature than easentially poetical; and for ail it8
ur native wealth of fancy and its frequent brilliancy
e Mille's of expression, it improsses me as being lesa
the qual. the native utterauce of a poot tban the

O ok tour> de /orce ot a gifted and well-equipped
as oeo prose-writer.

as neofC1tALIME G. D. ROtBERTS4,i writers. KiCng's Uttîlege, WiVittsr, N.S.
duen anai

rker, the
pelleti to
ef prose
ada.
Carleton,
st, 1833.
-e Loyal.
adia Col-
trope for
brother.

Tîversity,
~eturning

Expcieitee i, tlic naite mongx t) thoir

ftlljo-,.ttr theik- s (ros -l r u i Miisset.

(lite iiiw sii sltuld ct ttîqîe- tîte o uld, neot to
t itIi r> ttu a tuai , 1)11t aitn ie.î ; for i doa ex i-t

forîex'er. -Beaeotustelti

ivgus re alxvays fuîtîtd t ut uti Si way.
\NVhoevei- is a xvolf xvill act; lie a wulf, that is
tiiit5t certain.- La Fonutainîe.

'The illost platin, s3htrt alidliaxvfil way to
anîy goou d is tutti-e elîgible tItan 'ie directly,
culitrary un sie tir aIl of tîte8e qîîatlities.-
Si-t.
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TWO NEW MAGAZINES.

Two new magazines! The field for
Canadian magazines bas flot hitherto seem-
ocd particularly bright or proulibing. Most
of them bave becn starvcd, some to deatb.
ls thcre place or necud for two more î

1 think this is a question which every
thoughtful and earutat reader will feel in-
clinEd to answer in the affirmative, when
brought face to face with the two of which,
we naw spcak. They are wanted in Canada.
They shou]d meet with a warm welcome in
it. If generally (lifluscd, they will be a
"l Home Mission Schemu " in themselves.
Whurever they go, they will carry pure
thoughtH, gaod words, bright words of faith
and hope and love to light up dark places
and uphift drooping livea; the seeds of cul-
ture and refinument that, in time, may hielp
to make rough places sniooth, and the des-
ert rejoice and blossom as the rose. They
are meant to catch the uye and esc of the
smany, and they will tend to awaken and
stimulate the taste for gocd and pure liter-
attire too scarce as yet among our people
through which Canadian writers snd Cana-
dian magazines of a different class may hope
by and by to increase the range of iteir
readers.

These two magazines are pre-eminently
magazines for the~ family-Onward and
Upward for the eIder ones-especially
for the mothera and daughters, and a dainty
littie companion, appropriately named,
IVec WVillie WVinkie, for the littie ones

who have not yut attained the dignity of
"teens "-though there is much in its

bright pages that migbt well interust older
readers-especially the lovera of children
and dumb animais. The firat is cd itud by the
energutic snd grscioua wife of' tour Gover-
nor-General-the Countuss of Aberdeen-
already wull known among us for her lab-
ours of love for the good of ber sex, and
doubtless ta be still more widely known
snd honoured as the years go on. The sec-
ond has for itï editor-in-chief, Lady Mar-
jonce Gordon, aged thirteen, Ilassisted by
ber mother," as the title-page informa us.
0f it ]et us speak tirdit, as the prospectus of
the Canadian (dlition is at hand. This littie
magazine grew, as ail good thinga do grow,
out of a tiny germ in the IlChildren's Cor-
ner " of the aider magazine, Onward and
Upward. Now it is a charming little

r rontbly, with about twunty quarto pages,
bright with admirable illustrations of chi]d-
life, animal-life, scenery, etc., with short
tales, sketches, games, puzzles, simple histori-
cal questions, and last, not lest, letters f rom

r its young readers descnibing wbatever of

Sucb lettera are invited by the youthful
editor, and selections are made of those
best suited for insertion. There are two

r prospectuses of the Canadien. edition, one
for the cbildren themselves, the other evi-

r dently muant for the seniors, from eacb of
whicb we quote a few sentences ; the fir8t
quotation being eddresaed ta Canadien chil-
dren: IlThere is a great deal about your
pretty country thet Wee Willie wsnts to
know, and that bis bairns in other countries
went to read. Hie wants ta know wbat
yo ~ rare leerning at school ;bow youlike

how you spend your eveninga ; how you get
uP your clubs, picnics, lacrosse matches ; ail

about your frienda, your testes, your pets,
and ail about yourself. How you go fish-
ing, bating, camping; how you go skating,
snow-shoeing, tobogganing; where you go in
aummer, and what you do in winter. .And
how is Le ta know unlesa you tell him 1"

This specimun will give î vury gocd idea,
of the bright, cheery uditonial writing, and
will, we think, win the huart of children at
once. The other quotation is a graver,
more sober statement of its eim and pur-
pose

It is to be hoped that this little maga-
zine may find a field of usefulnuss in Canada
as well as in the Old Country, and that it
may serve as onu nîorelink betwuun the chil-
dren of the Old and New Worlds. Especially
it is desired that it may find its way to
childrun living in out.of-the-way parts of the
Dominion, amongst theuaettîurs on the prairie
and the forests, who have but littl copportuni-
ty of coming iutotouch with the outer 'wor]l.
A very warm welcome will buextunded tocon-
tributions coming f rom sucb childrun to TVee
W1lillie WVinkie at Govurnment flouse, Otta-

wa, and perbepa it may not be indiacreut to
whisper that their Excellencies, the Gover-
nor-Guneral and the Countusa of Aberdeen
hope through their litle magazine ta get
into contact with the lives lived by mauy
sections of the people of Canada, with wbom,
otherwise, they could not hope to corne in
toucb."

These earnest and kindly wards speak
for themaulvus, and must bespeak the inter-
eat of mauy parents in the little periodical.
To further ettract the cbildren, a liberal
oirer is made ta the earliest subscriber.
Meny art-loving visiters ta ths- Columbien
Exposition will remembur in the British
gallery, e striking picture, entitled "l Two
Little Home-rulera," repreaentiug two
bappy-facad little fcllowa in carduroy suits
aud red vuats, restiug in cereluas, Paddy-like
feshion upon a barraw of poate, which
they bad apparentîy been digging during
their father's dinner hour. This, the cata-
logue infarmed us, represeutud the two
younger sons of aur Governor-General, the
flan. Dudley and Archie Gardon, and the
prospectus of JYce IVillie informa us that e
chroma of this picture will bu sent ta the
iirst Canadien subacnibers who shaîl remit
the fifty-cent subacription ta Lady Marjorie
Gardon, Gavernment flouse, Ottawa. We
are sure it scarcely needa this additional at-
traction ta open mcsny Canadian homes ta
WVee Wlillie, and its young editor!

Onward and Upward is, as it i t:te in-
dicates, older, graver, m)re mature, yùt
bardly lusa brigbt and animated. This elsa
has grawn from being the organ of a sin ilI
local Association, organiz,,d by Laidy Aber-
d,3en for the benefit of the yaung wamen
and the wives and mothurs of ber own vi-
cinity. It now appeals ta a wide circle of
readers. Like the other, it is rich ly illu i-
trated, and the pretty woad-cuts are not its
least attraction, and are as varied as the
contents. There are stories, biogrephical
sket-bus, records of travel, studies of plants
and animais, bou3ebold receipti, directions
for making useful articles, Il hints ta makie
home happy," hiptorical aud Soripture
questions, etc., etc. The editorial para-
graphas are brigbt and poiuted, and the ad-
dresses of the editor, Lady Aberdeen, wilI
bu reed with pleasure and profit by many.
Wu cen sees for it, also, a wide field sud a
noble mission in Canada, especially in aur
remote country districtî wbere gaod reading
niatter is scarcle enougb, being often limited,
as regards current literat une, ta the weekly
newspaper. The low pri-3.of bath magaz-
ines, only fifty cents a year, puts theni with-
in reecb of ail save the very poare8t, and ta
place them in the banda of the-se also would
be a real and beautif ul act of chanity. To
many cbildren they will open a new world.
They fIll a vacant place and supply a mis.
sing link. Our literary magazines are too ex-

pensive except for the fcNw, aud many of aulr
people are scarculy fitted ta enjay them. 0O1r
churcli papers are, in guneral, toa ecclusiafstl'
cal and too of ten tua narraw ta attract awidO
circle of ruaders. Thuse littie magazine,
are as catholie in thuir scope and sympabY
as is the inturest of Oui' Gavernr-Geerl
aud bis wife in the Canadian peaple. l'bey
are cosmapolitan, toa, in character, 81i
draw cri the whole field of English literal
turc aud art. Du -iug the prescrit YeSY
they will contain some Canadian atonies
sud sketches by Canadian wnit 3rs. I
widely circulated thley cannot fail ta e PO»
tent facluors in that higher uducation Whieh
develops not mind alane, but alsa the
huart sud the moral nature. For the g0od
of Canada we nînrt wish them. a heartY
Gad-spced in thuir noble work of cultivat'
ing true rufinemunt of thought and feelilgl
true cultivation, truc humanity sud trU5e
ptriotisiii We may well adapt LuwOllo
beautiful hunes in reference ta such an en.-
terprisu

Lt may bc glorious to Write
Thoughits that shaîl glad the two or thire
Higli souls, like those far stars that coin' 3 in

Once ini a cenitLry

But butter far it is to speak
One simple word, w hjch now andi thon,
Shall wakeni their truie nature ini tht, wev"'k

And friexîdîcas sons of men;

To write sonie earaest verse or hune,
Which scekiiîîg not the praise of art,
Shali ni e a clearer faith sau iinfhiodaln

[ii the uiiutituret heart.

H1e who doth thus, iu verse or prose,
May lie forgotten in hIn day,
But sniely shudi lie crowoied at st with tluose

WVho live amui spt'ak for aye'

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE MINORITY OF IREL_ýNi;D

To thte Editor of The XTcek:

Sir,- As long, as we had pow(er we oC o
cxited ; at last the vEry Engiish hialf prOvnt
ns; thi îuuuority wormld persecute us if thoY
hati the chance ; tiiefore restore to Lis at lo
the p)ower aid por-euicte the winorit-1f NW'

like." t
That is the way tluis uuisguided iiînîîjtY

argues ini its '' iniereiless pohicy of fear lo
preseîut and paat lhav-e un etlect on1 t'li,, )i

can ourtera-unentsor vendenionistrtcl

rule-rnajority-and-keep-theini-dowiu fads vlle'
wonld ups8t the existinig condition of mîuigs'
if applied to any otlier country imu Chr'tmi
domu, would annex Canada to the. rel,
States, or establiahi Coufucianism as 't" e

gion, make France a monarchy, and re- har.
England on thue spot wit c. 1ee

These things nay be g<îod or unqyb beVBut we lay down a general rule that it
ter ijot to get thein b y the miirt-O"j
inajonity way: And the attempt is beifli gie
ually made to apply this rule ta Irelaid c

The emîly opposing aiîswer is (as Mr. 'the
atone ss-ys) that you must rernenakben ll
double dose of original sin in the Irish
ority. itef be ftell

How this shows isli as kee il
uoted. And yet sorte peuple will not 10
sue. Sa perhaps an Irish Protestant I11eyo 0
allowed once again ta <îuote sud. demoul8taji
little. The following ia fromn Mr. GranitAs
-an Irishi Protestant by descent, it se 0ki
but actually by birth a Canadien Protesta"'
liu not?'

AIes! for us Irish Protestants. If )onle»le
could ait in aur right minda. We hav e
such fools -goiug ta Bedlem for aur princîPleî
as wes said byea great une of auir nu nben* ,Oy

If ouiy we did not " knaw qtrite 00.~ ý;f
things that are not so." But bere 1
Grant Allen, writing of Professon TyfldaIl
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bû Prufes',j)r Tyndaiil lia, t ne iiiis3fotin t''
ai bO'tlrisit i-rîie-tatt1t. NuProtestaînt-

r bcti i:îli <enl au aggt'esiVu

't'O mlit aitiûn', itst2lif l '< s thet'creod ofa4
<'nlifliflt <C tst. iy slîc< il înti force -fut201) Yoai's ati11,l :t iostile piie. Tht conîsu-

B' Uellçc i8 titat [rjsh Pr teit tut,ý rettin, for the
'iiO5'i part, ;t) attitude (of mii~îsdennjjiytiward t<uiî tîîet'alit C:ttholîî' t<Ilo>w eIllî l'Y

'iT''h,,, wh haxl e_ Ilixed witl)thle leaderols
uf Insu% thioti'<ilt illwit tvu beeti sttek by tue

'tng cotitst hetîveen fthc breadiî and u<th'
,lcity '4fthc (<tiîlics ni the unie uid.ý andutiî btgûtry nidlc itIIioerattcu t-of titi1 îa''îe

on flie î, thlir < Tyt iti i cîine ti, E gl;titd
f ei iiil ;t )ri'e-iati 1 [;td lie i i xci'ah Liberit En' lisit i n it y, it is p rofiabie

lik, , tt1l'11Le giîd in tintie of bis îîreîudices,-Wou11ld h lor oflsWh s rish Piotest-
ltitt Iteit lino inteiferuil witi the deve-

1<)Iîlent of unr pilitical 1în'ineiîleS.'

fa hurte, once aginî, aie the ilntdisîiuted
ts 11 lustrationî as given iii i recci t speec

Y it Ulte on'atjlist M. P.
iQ vudnttut'aiiy exîtet tîtat people

Who charg wîiti ilËtuielîttiuu wue tîtutîtsh<vu' the itretntof tolierttîe. 1J îvii lo
tY" "Y<3 tigurcs3 tittt in lo pir' <t f t'lie i'i iis
tiei''e Iticî t . L trl:îd intoieraticu as is îiiet,'d

S 70,<noIo Catit<>oics iii Belfatst, 0t' abiout one-
tt'Ii i iii tire poipulation, Lut nis se

< <g i i 5g i h r t u t t f t o ,t w a r i t i t i C ti t <(, i j e sl

(ity î. Iln tue jifltst; Coîrpoîratioîn
il <i culi 1>) thuro are 40 îîîutîburs, ,nid îîuît
tlid~ CathOlic -ont cif 8'2 <<fileurs, jîst

iieîî W\attu Ciiîîiissiiîiier.,, 16 Piiir-iîw
(itrd, 44' tatd tlît a singlu Catîtoie xvii bu

'rie dto sit at any oif these tive boardls.
Y '3j)14)Y litoiig thlltul nealury 350 'iiciais,

;tI tiiese ire i lt moleîî thaî fuît CuîthliIe,ths arc tlrl.y ail iii sutboi <dllte p(<51
t, 1 . 01le~ tî bu found tiiiing any of fliu
(A i 'caîa Atni is f i 1moaler Ulster

St I aici .1 5il cf Magistrates, 120 Protest-
3 i ath cs 1 't f oyn'iid lle aru tie mni who cati with cleati

&luth th1, e e piests and pîeople of the
<-ehin it iiîtiîlîrauîee. No, gonfle-

fi le," th iuity consciences friglitenThey r t- mutil th aieafrid w]ieî we gut Houle
ha0 Citholics wIvl persecute tliemt as they

tie pcscie te Catiiolies. Ilow is it iii
,r SOtith of Ireîand, whcre thu Protestants

Il alI ev1.î1uîî)ty< no sinigle case (if intoierance
ieîe n cliarged against eithuer priests or

tciý)e Il'Io part of tile wîîrld is there a
c'ornto kindiy body titan thu Irish

IeI nd vûry mainy PrîtestLînts in Dublin
Yutî tti eed te high paid pîositions. Last

tt 1 hrMayor of Dubini was a Protest-
nOoQîd hardly tellyou thee n~evter w'as a

IO m i gh 8Weil hever havîxe bucei reîîettedai43the Cathlîiu5  <if Uilster are coîn-

ART NOTES.

rii<~'emst Thî,lsnîî lias returriud frot
flito iiidaî iii Mexco, bri ngingi with Iiua lis

aîîî .~ttu lils stay, uiniy studies of lus ftv-tie tiiia t he IVOIi1f. No dlîubt we shahl sec
h0115 t, ii îtok itufitrej lie uit least Wu shall

Th *r," fi addition tii belin ;tu 'tist. Mr.

fot 5  it idiiiunty tii emploîy hit in ail

te Nuwv York Tiivîu re itri thtt
Stert ' îrm Fuinis, Joseph Penueli and

Well*te aîi mriîeîan workers in ba el,
Il~rî '>tx'u estaiiiislîeo a sociîuty oif utrtist

. rs il, Loiuiiiii* Tîte sîîciety is to pro-'
51110 est o f tuutb'ssiehtils titi'

f t r ite if *hournli.sts atteîîipt to loo<k
5
* lIm'iter. in their irelations ovith publisit

î ý nId meuent his alreutdy been attackedoi, jortals as a sîtecies of truides

THE WEEK.

Tiie'Exiibitiolt nf rte Acadeiîiy <<f Fie
Aî't'st Muntich i t ureceix'eci a large(, ituie' of
pitiniîs froint its itteittîjers iin tarius pa-ts <<f

the Oi fili c f u artts ix î, roiiieibered
the scuiie of their fornter sttuiies vi' inist itien-

îîîtt Frufessiit lurk<itieî', Alitu T'adi.ieî, Sir
1"rederiick eiightiîî , t ttiles, D igîtuti, Motiver-

et V-\iiii'i<', Lis Alv'rua, E-iiiitî ule
'iclatît îiî'iîî< Mtilte-y, Mlcitetti, titil Eieii-

tecrio <i <î'liii t. 'Plie E ipies Fie b t'rici, , xlti
is ii u'i îrui'v tteiilt <if the h: ieiî,l
.sent t sfuillfe.

Is ilii titis duiciis ' 81)u;lkittg of Sir-joitt

Miilîi',w<ir li fn lc Wirld' Iutrojotýii 'e tas

ii Mi. U~ tit is poriiults ini lic l"reniiei sec
tboti the tttîst c r w lui, froit cooiici tci' it h is
t i at e ry , lits gî'î wni to ili i nili feruitto lii s

onîei,î io nituire antd tii at itself. M illais is iii t
îîl, ite su utg'<i i n jil diffeieticu as lus c îîiet
Frechl conf rire, but oove are sure lie eiiuld tîtrî
otit most if rte(- w rk lie shows lîcru stanîiiig
oni iote icg. Nay, lie wuud lie likely to doi fari
butter, lîcausu tile ni<x'l diticulty <if puaintinig
n thiat posi tein o' iîîi< prt1 

îiiy liii i zest tii lis

Soulie ti ne aio il arttill iti îîbliîîuî, Pince'
Biarbierini Cîîoiîtîa dt Seîci't'î, sitceoeii, iît

duftitee of I tiiitîian'ý,,iii rut i<vitig bis 'aiui le
coillectio oi <f <<1< palti igs ot of [f uîy. TPiuy
irere fui1, ci to lai>ts andi tite soi iy pubbie
aucut iii. 'lh ereîoît titi' I ttliuttii' vrui t
ci itiinced pieu iin i the Fr-enchi coîurts,
a itît a viuw t i scul'ilg tue reut't oif tlie pic-
tutus. 'lTe case lias dragged ont for itnie ltte,

bunt it huis niiw been finaliy sctfiuîi by ftle Ap-
liai Co<urt, wlîiui lits decideti ini fav'ir oif tise
Prince, ontftie gr'o<utu tinut the' legisîlai oi iii

w'ls lorofesscdiy ho stile tii fuinîigiî naltuions', Whou
aire Itît b îond lu utîty way tio assiitt int eî-
fîîrcîîîgý ît.

Titise whii aie qîiaitied tii ie iutiîîrities

lire eviduiitly itut agrued as te thic forîtier con-
ditioni oif the' statue iove lire tîccîistomucd lto eau
tue Venuîs of Milo. Th<e Wr'uliniitstî i Geai tt#
lias titis tii say oit lte subjeût :' "The conteu
tioli of tlie sculttr of te Crimntut Montument
anîd of ' 'Ple Eagle Sluîyer ' (cf wiîich Sir Jothn
Millaiîs uieclared that if il, itud eîîiy becît dug,
Up tut Hercuiaxteumi ail tise worid woultil havîe

tîg(reedl to accili ut it oite of flic greatest works
<if ail tinie) was titat tlie so-caiied Ventus of
Miio was nit a Venus at ail iii tue sejîse tîtat
she was a more, type of beauty aîud îtotig
more, but tîtut site was al Venus Doîtatrix, ii<id-
ingy out wroatlîs for distribution tii the victors.
Coiïncidenît witiî titis conîtenstion caille antier
froîn Ilem Furtwuîcnger, kceper tut the Berlini
Museumti setting fîîrtlî iiow the figure's left el-
bow was restiitg, oit a îiwarf columil, whlîe tile
band iieid aitapplu ;the riglît baud drawing up
a fold ot the drapery. The Ituttol' if titis sug-
gfestion aditt the cunsequent iack of grace tin
tîte statue itseif. A titird liroposal, comnîg

*frit Paris, rejects tlie Ventus idea aitogether,
andi pruciaims the stuatue a Victory fromt wich
the w'iigs ]lave »oceil broken cff. 1 belive thuit
M. I t echetiirr tululinier autiuority,I helieve,
iii this suaiject iii i in i<Jigil:tii lîncuîooses tu
comtbat titis f heiimy ;wiie Ilerr Fut'twýaengiei"'s
ideut lils beit put «ut of coiurt liy M. Reinach,

wi< ratiier suppoirts tlie ' t'ust<uu'utiots' of fQuà-
ti-cîtèroc de Qîtincy antd litvutissiii. The saîie
authiority ei 1uaiiy disuîîisses lýIr. Bels ttempt,
wîtiie tiîiiittiitg its itgeliiity, i ii tite gmîîîîîid

ticît tlie idî'a oîf tise diistr'ibuttion if laize-wreatis
is nt, iît fuiet, lii anîtiqfue itieu at iii. Oit the

oriser lianil i îtîist lo e'iiiiibe'eu titut a siniiuir
diispoisitions was tttributedl iy Steiuiiiueue ti

rthe Ptilantiîîe Ei'is iii tise L. itivru,, îîhile Mi'.
Bell can aiaii pointt tii tise, Venus cf Capîta as

Soîule sort oif autiîîiiity foi'lus x'îewi. Muutiiile
the iiiystery is as fair cff souitioni as eve' ;tiand
We 11553 aiiiait witlî iîîtcrcsf, thîtgit îî'itlîîut,

itînei hope, tlic conttribuitioîn f Mi'r. Moi:-e, <i f
t'ie Britisht Miuseumi, te tilt iiteut'îie 1f rlie
subject.

Soine tninds faîde ;It last, but this is raie
more rust ont tit fadie ctnt.-Beecher.

Searclu fîîr truth is the noblest occupation
cf lutin ; its ptublicaution a uility, -Miýme. tic
iStael.
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MUJSIC AND THE DRAMA.

A îtuv Suociety lias8 beeîî orguîîized cuîîsist-
ittg entiî'iy <if mîale voices, its w<îmk tii cîuusist
oif uiaîonu îid iisi ciuiîtises. UJ.. D.

N.'lrip i bus becît ehoseitcititt r

'Ple tiitd anutiitu contcert b<3 thIe sî'tîîîr iii-
vi sîin i' i te 'Pi re iio O rchiestralt Sehltii (iNi-.
F". Il. 'Poi'riiîgfiiui, coîîîîîlîefîî> xvii lic given iii
tlie Pttiili iN[Lsic 11li oin the cetiiig( tif

iFeb. 26th. Attil iteri'stiitg, Oiigauiî <f
îîîîîular solecrioîîs is bt'îtg ii'uieii.

An eittruîiiiiîeîit rîtder titu uusuticus if the
Latdies' Ai<i S'icioty ovill lie giveli iii Bî'iîaway

Nlelloiiist, Ta<berna:cle' oni 'J 7iistîfy ex'eiiin<',
1"ei. 27tii. At tItis cerut will tîîpetti Miss
Jessie Alexanîder, lcltintoist, îiîd ftue To<rontto
vocal Club, î'îîîiîîeiuîi by Mi.. \W. J. Me-

Naii1y.
il3arbiet-i, a 8 lii tîsît illîat ic comtiposer oif

sottie noite, (lied onic ueiftî iîîst. H e will be
ciîiefly ruîieuibei-cd îy tlie success cf sorte cf
itis <puas, andî for beiîig cixief prouiuter of utn
aîssocitationî ituvinîîg for its uîbject tise iustitutiîîg
ut Spatîish i ttioii utip<lera i n o<pipo sitionî Co t he

Iltliuui.

C'intuhh<i Six'ii oie of the oîe et<f uail
viîîiîîists, <lieu iti <etui <<u tite 11li oft fic
Jilisent intii i. He< ais hir in t t ii<tn

1817 anîd wais t liliil 'if >ugiittiii, utuu is saiui
tii have Ituti. a ,r'eztt iii' oiîf titat ittustei's stylo.
Ilis teciieic î tui rttts lus tot <ii'teiiturk-
abiy ecti titI biîint buti si<teuiut, tutu tît
nîuýlif y. <lie calittt si' titut lie left it very
ailut oed <ut nait, iîitxvitiisf;iitduttg his pro-

d igiois talentI ais a io il ist, four lits comtposi-
tionîs haive litiu va'uîe, and flie luitter part <<t
lus life lias beets spet aiiist iii metiretîtent.

The< reenît entett''uiiiiiients îîffiîried by lthe
Atinieiîin ltuiirists, Nye uîîîî Bunuiettti, re-

sîîuctix'eiy, woe tuiriy xicI attendîeîl andi it ait-

it.self to ta gîîî)d msiîy pieople. W«e tIo îîct wishi
to camît tt vhtat we (lu liot oui-suives thorough-
iy eîîjoy. 'VTe îî <di is flte botter fin a laughs,

uand wouid go Iiitpî'tglIy throîigh lîiîîi3 a bluc
daty were it nî,t foir its humoîiiur anti jollity,
wlîiclt doua tîtueilt b relieve the strutin of life.
«Ve cluinot recull inimitlbe Aî-teîis Wàrd,

aîîd su ive mtust itake the muat of tiîtse, upoti
xvlîum, alas ! but a ciintîaratix'ciy sinaîl portion
<if bis mndte lias fallî'n.

A delightful iîîur was spetît last Mindiîy
îuorning tt flie Coi erviutory cf Miisc, when
Lord anîd Lady Aberdeen visited tlie institu-
tion. A short proigratmme ivas perfonined by
severuti taiunted studeîuts, after wlîieiuftue P reui-
tient, Mr. Allîîî, gave utshort adltres oit beliaf
of the Conservutry, wii wîs feiliiweii by a
speech iîy Lor'd Abierdeen, wheut le cxpreased
the deliglut cf Ladiy Aberdeeun uttt hiîîiself t
being able tii 'isit, such a îvell-e(Itnipped institu-
ticin devotedl eîitirely to tlie cuitix'ation of
music iîu ail its branchies, andu coitplinieîsteil

tlie studeit anîd Tiroîutoîiiaîs geîîeîtuly oii
liax'iiig Butel aut importanît institutionx iî which
they couîld plocire su tliunougl a ut tsical edu-
cation. He uulsu sluiî lieu wisiiet tii shoiw bis
syipathy andu enicouragemeint hy îîftîiîîg lu
modaul, tc bu eomîîeteîi fîr by the sîtîdents.

Nearly tlic eîstiî-e fuicuity wentt presenit and were
iitî'duced. lii Ihîir Exceileties liy flic Direc-
tom, Nr. Eiwaî'î l"islier.

\Ve huave <<lly %iirds if îîî'îîu for tue sîuien-
tiî permf antuuce's <if " .itgii " hy the stît-
dients <if UPî'îîîilniver'tsity tît flic Aeîdeuny
cf Musiu tlîe luisi tttec ui'iilgs <if luist week,
wjtiî Sauîrdati iîiatineu' As flie <railta itscif

is exiiiusti'i-13 î'xtuin utrîither colunin,
i'e ixill îîîîly siîeak <f tlie tîttîsiui performnices,
iviicit, conisiiing uei'yting, were reuîily exi-
colenut. 'Tiie ciuuses xîeîe lu-eut witi mîîch
spirit utîtd îîitlî uo< oilte, tftic shliiiri anl
gen erutl ai tis;tie cOeurs Iîeing, ivery cciautend-
able. Meuiduissi huitunîie is siiicer aîîd effee>t-
ive, aithotîgit ituidi îtbtedily lackiîig luiflie
luighut <iulities <if noble digiy anid intensity.
lfit s unittiiit dinaitl wiedded lii moiderni usic,
iietutiftil, easiiv îuîdcî-stooii, htt nît imbited
wltlt the druinuatie fet-i'u antt spirit if utucient

dttys. Theu orchestra pia3'eu witlî mut enu-gyy
uîud gai e a gond uîîCiit cf ltheiseves. uniier
tue baton ut Mn. F, H. 'Pi rringtuuît. 'Po nu ttuu
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1raiFe cannot lie hcstoed ulietu Mi'. W\alter
-11. Robinson, w ieo trainied the chorus ;Mr.

Shawr, wviî se cleverly and aî'tisticaily tituglit
thte thînces andt drainatie action, and lUIt. Toîr'
rington, *whio ctintucteti tise severai 1 ieiforni-
anices. WVheu iC n akes jute consideration
the alioietut tif labonjîîus wo'rk iiecessaîry tii
cmnit tîhe Grec], text te inemtîi'y, as muîtîy
of the pîrinîcipal characters in the cast weoe te-
ijuit'od te do, the entire series tif superb ne-

iiîesentatiotis seeni the miote 1iraise,(,wotîiy, and
we again rejîcat, the students îlid ilîbly anîd
weii and are ttî be sincerely cîîngîati'ateui.

As intiîniateil last week, Hlans Gutide Vîn
Bulew, ionîe oif the mist cciebrated îiiaiists
svhî ]lias yeî aiîiearted ln the lîistîîry if pilanoî

playing, dieti 'oddenly ini Catiri, Egýypt, wlîitîeî'
he went foi' ]lis Itealtt ut fcw 8(,s gis. P'ii
biîbly ut iture finislied pianist itevet' lis % d thait
Buiow, aitîttîgl atterly-owing toiiis adi suc-

ming yoars, anîd the fact titat lie .elipltoyed sti
inuch tif lis tinte ini conducting or'chestr'al lier-
formianees- Itis technic was a littie slivt'niy,
and net s aiiizziingly cicati and hîrilliatit as
fornierly.* Ile was a tî'uly oibjective playen,
and gave o tiite publiic lîtterpietations butsed
entirely oit thte iteilectuai. elititacter anti con-
tents tif thte mic ho was pietforiî'îiig. [n coui-
sequence of lus aimost îsedatîtic truthfulness,
blis renderings were îîfteîîtiîuîes udry, and sonte-
whtut eeld, and ]lis iteisous irratibility ot'casionî-
tîlly ciitseii1 hit tii spîuil the cris]), cletîr ee
tion' andi soniewitat tian tie geiiei-t exprnessionii.
But for ail that, his peîrformtianices w'e'e tii
edttcated niusiciaîts wîîîuderfully satisfyiuîg, aI'
tlseughi btckiigý in the sponitantîiîs ittdis'ldual-
ity wliici cliar'ucterizes the pîerformancuues
of Rubintinl anti 1<adercw ski. Hiiow
was bîîn iii Died in i 1 830, and~ was
ceîtsequeîitiy iii thle 6thl year (if bis agt'. Ilei
tittached liliuisi'if early it iift' to Wagiiî'r's
ttcelcs, utd itti et1 w ain fricit iliof li Wtt
sier anud Liszit. lu i858 Ilue wasapîiie
liiaiuist tii tue l'rince Roiyail of Pruss ia, huit uit
the linvitat io otf lVtie ie vent t(i Muntich
in 18164, antt tîtere shertly tîftet' becaîtue i)'tc-

ter oif t lie Roiyal Selti il of !Mtisic atnd piiaillet
te the cint't. In 1867 lie inarried Ctisinta, the

'idaughiter- ef Friuts Liszt, bunt twî et' thrce
yoars afteî' site ieft hlmii, and pinicut'iig al
divorce, iniai'ied Wagnter. Afte't titis înhilcas-
uttit expjîot ici Ilulo i'sji st'vei'a ytuars in
Jtaly, w'heit rttut'nîi hoe utit ses enal exten-
sive conîcer't to<urs thl igl i t t 1 tii qe, v isit itig
Atuserica foîr thte lirst, titîte iii 18~'75 i'ltei'e lus
pluîyîîg causoîl the grt'atest etithusiasti. Ile
was a mian of witie leanng, anîd tif the Ihigliest
ilîteiligetice, tatt was tIhe gi-cut iudvoîuute of bîîtl

j Liszt, andt Wagner-dîid a v.st amitiiît oif miusi-
caîl editiiîg, andi w rîte a giiod dealiti the wily
of ctiticistît anid tlieury foîr svariious mtusical
Magazines. Buîoi' wrote sliigs, concert plecos,
transct'i]tioilt, aîîd several oîrchîestr'al plocs,
bunt ]lis faînle wilI l'est largely oii bis woîidoîful
psianoi playluîg and bis supet'b editiotus of mtusi-

j j cal wtîrks.
Tie second Broihne-Kleiser recital wiIl hie

given it Bond St. Ctîngî'egationuai clturch onî
Moîîday eveîtiîg, thte 26tlt i., lîy Mn. J.
Lewis Frowtie, orgaîîist, ansd Grenîville P.

Kîcisen, elîîcitiîîîîist. Those twoanýtistswili liaie
te assistance îf Mis. Il. W. palliet', antd prou-

ise a short proîgramtmte tif uttustal init anid
uttractivoutess. Mn. Kîcisci' is abtout tii tiake
bis third anttuid tc tr tii thte Pacifio cîîast, leav-
iîîg Toironto oiu '26t!) Mardi anti apjîearng uit aL
lairge mniuer if pilaces }îy the w8y, uit wlîicli
lue gives euttertauniî'uuts suihtt'r tii tiose whicii
hlave ustade bisa se acceptable as a i'eader andi
tih cutiîîîist tii 'jTorontoî adieutces.

* ' ~We excecdiutg]y regret tîtat wluat, was n
î'îiteousiy relîîresestt d ti us, lin atlîliit (Itty
goed auttlity, te haive beîi s bitter' anuntt-
called ftor u'î'lection iiy Mr. F. H. Toiit dogtit
out the you, uutsicianîs tof Torontoî, sieuîldi
have calieti fîîrtl the strnîug oeoîîieuuuatieiu

w hidi h ipeai cdin l i- liast issueO. silice thlt
wu e]lave ha uitcî that, aui cutireiy tîtistie h t -

Oi tep 'taiti luuîad beetu givet <if the iatter.
NVe re glad indced titat tItis is the case. It

ivas juaituful te bave te Wl ite ils wve cid aot
Mu" Ttiruintgtoiî. it us witlt mutuc île 'asîuîe
tiuut mwe noiuuuake lîim ail tue ameuds iii oui'
power. Wý'e repr-ehend, 1no less strengly tliaît
himself, thtu s iificatiîîn cf the aloltyrnoius
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suriblilet'. Autoîylility tee îîften la, a]<as, thte
sîtielti of tute coivard sud the libeller. Tbe
lettet', we are inftritned, was wî'itteuî privately
-tet at ail for uîublication-by Mr'. Tot'ng-
tout te InI. Wbeeier, of Wintnipieg, ti show Mt'.
Toi'riugtuu's aîîpreciatiîu oîf iliat genitlemtan's
iii f-i ci' iof Mrt. Torit tituii's fî'i ett Mn. 1] unnte-
îeî'g fî'iiui an anonytots tîssailtîtt. Tbe c-x-

pîressionus whîicli w'e understiied tii ho aimied at
the yeuung uîîusiciatts if Tor'ontoi werù itîtendeti,
sve art' asstu'ed, tii ho selely alilied te stich
auuiut3 tiotus w nitets as thte itue refeî'red te in
Mir. '1'iuiuîgtiýti's ietter. 'Ubough sic mtay
litter su idei'y frein Mn. Tiiigtii uts miatteis
usical, -it' frct'ly admuit tîtat tit îirdliuary mial,

inud ustî y aitnd eut etgy cuid hase wonuu fuir luin
tIe ositjuin lue ttî day i ccupies itn Canauda.
WVe agaii e'xpt'ess îuî' rugr-et uit htaviiîg writteîî

seî wvtsuih3 aboîut bilini ttier ss lat sve îîew learit
tii hase Itecî a nîisappitelîensioît if the scepe
sudc ittu oîf the lettet' referteti te anîd whicb
iii jutstice te hitît sic tsos t'eîubiislt as àt otigi-
tuaily iltp [ ared ils thue Wintnipeg'1'i î

DEAK Mit. WHEILEIt,- I ias veu'y nilcit
liosedi t rad yîîur eîttsjiîit andti nanly de-

fetîce tif i'. Hieheerg andt yllut' uuuuicasureul
ceusdeuniîatiiu of thie dastardly custîîîum,si s
pîovnes'îit, iif.tryittg tî tuiu a pî'ofessiîîtal muan's

teputttietu by mueuins if aniiiymus letters;
suith yîu 1 atus sui'îîtisetl thiat a mueditumt shuîlt
hiave beetu fîîund tul ctîiîvey the splieeni of the
atttiirluutts ivnitet' it a view tii inujure the

u'ohutatiiil of any mati iii lthe eyes if thte pub-h
lit'.

Xet titis tîîay hie seeutiîtl i i t plates ioutt

aide ouf Winnuipeg.
It (osîloî uît iuatter iiew îîîuîy yeatts a tituisu-

ciutu uutay hiase devîuted hlîisî'lf tii the cause if
tluisie, ot' whuat sacrifitees Ilc iuuay bavte mîade, ai I

ous5 fi unotîiig if thti at'it'ty ouf se-lf-intetýest
if at cet'auin ciass tuf plîehîi' ' cuîîîuî'î'îe ; thton

tite tteots, shoîw thieutiiselvos iii morial atssassîia
tiuîns oîf the ivorst type, lthe lîidie attack lîvet'
tht' îuîîîî ue loI liii t' signtat ute. *

\Vt' huave une our twu sîitcituieus if tItis kinît
oîf slirîuy cî'oatuu'e iii 'T'or'onto, lait thuein. moîtivets
lhave hîeîîuuue se trnalurent tha;t otîr pîublic are
Iîegiuuniuug te fi tu otutat, suid it is tîuîhy a
uquestioni of titîs fuir theutu tii standt at thue bar oîf
pulie opinuioitn, tunmuîsked, iii tîl the gli ty tif

'Plie Canttiim press, as ut mie, havtse îlouîe
nobhle su eîk ini helpîimg te feston ut love fuît art,

but 1 thsink a logitimate gtiîd cul ue effected
hîy it if self-iuteî'estcd îîonus are kept eut oîf
the muusicual etiitor's chtait'. Anid tîsat, whiilst
cnitieisixîg iiî s faim anîd euîcîîuruîgiug spirit these
vhto ivîînk iii the aîtvaîuec ratiks ini lirepa'ittg
uer yîîunug countr'y fir ut'usical des'elinieut,

slîîîulîi set its face agutinst the mtode adto1 ited
by Soiule yiîulig, aspir'ants te euîuiieuîce ini thie
pr'ofessionî, ivîo, lin their owuî eagencsss ttî oh-
tainî faine at any uest, tramîple uuîîîu cvery cou-
sideî'atiiiî oif hiimîr, castinîg aside tus usleless the
tesults oîf legitinute lahot', the prnmts tif lonug
experielîce, anîd by despicuible îiethseds seek, tii
fsîrtem tîeiu' oin ends.

"tout's fuitbfstlly,
F. H. TeutuzN'i'îîa.
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PîiIUM l'i OF IiHILOSOPHY. By Drm. laul
Caîts. Ctiî'cagîî: Open 'ovunt I'tblishsing
Co. 189:3. $ul.0O.

l'lie auttîo e-<plsihi thiat ly Primuer' ho
ietîls a îîresîuuiutiîî if thte subjeut ln thte

îîluîiiest aud muist iucid fîtnt ini wlichlieh cîuld
pîut it. \Ve thiîuk lie luas laîîgeiy succetee in
thia enuleuuor, andt that lue riglutiy ubluuuis tii
huaveo sidt, uts fan uts possible, techinical ian-
gutîge, su thuat thie booiik lasu %%eh ada1 tted foîr the
gexuenal readet'. In thue itrottciion i he die-
scnibes thse s'uits ruincipîles uhîlît wil i a
phlosoîhicai systein tuay be btmiiî uit, theui
poîints cuit tîtat ex1 îetience is thte stle buis;is of
îhiîtistipiy, tiescribes the msuthtoîs oîf îîhilîse-

ihiy deu'iied fmtîîu expenience and tise proluletits
tif experielîce solvabîle by the tuîethods oif phi-
iosophy. The ast two sectiouusatre on psychîl-
îîgy and religiont. Oui several peints of detail
we shuud disagree ssith the writer. We can-
nît allîîw that Aristetle's own xneaning is usot
gliseu in thse exposition oif the foiur causes.

I FEIi. 2.3rî, 1894.

Final cause teay lbe anîw kward phrase, btits
inieaning is perfectly plain, it is a useful i<r'

inula anîd it is well establisbied. Thie author's
religion ý' is of a Iiigbly ab8tract charactet

and hardly fitted for the daily wear of ordinlarY
Peuplie. Th'le book, as -a whole, lias ra
for tîtose begiiînimg the study of pll' 50 )phy.

THE ONE 1 KNEW THE BEST 0r ALL;
3IEMORY 0F THE MIND 0F A CHILI).
By Frances Jleiigson Burnett. New York:
Charles scriiner's Sons. Toronto:Vll5t

The 1îopular authîîress of "Little Lor(d
!Fauritleroy '' lias wîih no httfle dîflîdetice itI-
niay svo hu pardenied foi' the w erîlprolisity
devoted sente threc bundred andi twventY-fdýt3
pages to the suggestive story of lier early ife'
At aIl events, w1e take it upon ourselves to Pro'
nounice it, from strong presunuptis'e evitienee'
to be the story of hier eai'ly life. 'lo the )ri
nary and impatient reader the book wil '11 appellr
too loung, but te that special class to Wihtiîî
remînisceîîees of the early life of anl atiierees5
tif note are acceptable, it wiil be all too lt'
[t is without douht a pleasant, confideutial,
cisatty voluiiie, dlevoidj of alcectation,' and its
eliiiery sixteen cliapters of pleasant iîetro$PeC'
tioîn are siniply and straiglitferwardly wvritteîi-
Here we hlave the tiny, plunili, tuhiii-hired
and r'<iy Eîiglish lassie, iit the cinfertli.e
Englishi bt droonu, tr3 îng il) vain tiiesu
the nurse te let lier lîold the noew baby i"4J
of the first chaptor. andi the little girl of t'le
last ebaliter w h lihas just reccived thirtY-fitîC
dollars froin au t'ditor for lier two short stoiiCîtî
Net to mienition ahl tliat is recorded il' the
cliapters between :An lii( w'orld stori 11 Vth
nowý% worlti scttîng.

THE CI]IA1]N 0],' C BSEî(!
ANI) )'I'IEH STUDIES. By 1eAd
Bl'Sanuet, LL. t.Londoin Swaît,
îierschejin k Coi. '1' rioit t' l
C o. j5i.~

Tliese essays anti addresses aie t' hiIlt al
interesting ;ini a certain way aiso t 103 arc
ciliatory anid pier'suasive. Aie wu Io e v
ill eui' oîit beliefs ou' not? Y's and Il('-
are ujot going te cail ourselv'es Clir<istians Y
nuire thati Strausas tidu but W e are iit ýIt

týt denly tliat WO l'Logt Christeidouî
asmai us anti w e bl e matie jt and ti uoîtY

make it souiîetliiig hettet', anîd sO let lis "0t be
in titi great a huî'ry te break svitlî the pat. -Il
bave nîarked a g' îd inany passages 011 Wi

sve shouid like te conmment, for exanlileC,
onî p). 81, w'hicii sotutids rather iueîiltiîîeît
Ifere is another at p. 103. ,' Cal, Gi d lilîk' a
wrong riglît î If noi, there niust ho il 1

alieve Hiti if yes,, right anti wrmiiz seere de
stroyed ;" and soeon. Surely Di'. B-11
kuews perfeetly weli. the difference btiel
external neeessity and an internai. Tiiereis

s0h50 ini whicb tiiere is ne obîligationi îid "Pol)
(10d, anîd there is autothet' senso iii wb1icîî lié
iniglut be said tiie un(lOt obligation.- But ti
obligationi is purely internai. It is ujot itttP0

upcin Hîni lîy aîîy îîutw'ard person or Pir
but simply by the Divine Reason itseif. l
say tlîat tiieye is coîntradictiomn ini beliun. tj
tii iestroy the law of oe'a owîî existence j i

niake tlîîîught impossible.

MARION DARCHE :A STORY
COMMENT. By Marion ('rawford' ý,o

Yoîrk anti London :Macmillan & Ce.
ronto : Ciî1i1 , C lark Co., Lttl. j1381

There cati be but littie dtîubt i the il
uif tiiose wlii have traced Mr. ('îa Ilf o' irte"
n'y career tlîtugi the mîedi unm of lus bn-illi5îîls treat,

nlos'eis that ]lis success iii stihject ai',l
nient lies tather abroati tiian at boitte.
thei' it is tîtat oid histoîric scelles and soe

titîts and a sîîciety tbat bas beeti the s0
o1rowtî tif the cetnturies stir bis itiiaglnsti of
anid iend vigor te bis pen we wot noet, rk
one thiîîg ue are suie. that blis test 'ýv0' us

net fouîîd iii the lîresent volume.
story of New York. The heroinie, after y'e of
the book is naîned, inakes the irreat 11tnI;t tt

life-net a day passes in this sad îvorId
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t'Itrnl good 'elsa' dees lieîi.eaic îs'îrius
the u lirincilecl ac'juucrei, Jo'hn Darche,
ýieI1 site 11iiiiht have lis) a noeble lhusaisntt

11arry Bîrett. The oh), oid steî'y is re-
i'eated- Thle criminali niscoîdcîct cf lier

'Cinig anti Wertless htîsbaiid lias its itigiti-
1ilate resuit. Th, uniselisi, self -sacri tlêicin
siitit cf th, trtie woma iiih a-ai it in evidetice

nù dn"li it' j est ruward. Tiiere cîrii ue
,Uo. Obt sMt uq Crac fordls skiii, and this

tOry h tattie' iit I suIlce of lusi proiitie
lierandi vcrs;îîi!iy, but, ins cul' 'pinîn, inl
'artiî l ) LDt'clie ' lie is isot a Ulislu het

PERIoDICALS.
Tile oItî. t f Pl,, sise uit'tc
tr tuir ii ictre for Febuisy is a

43 >
1  

of'' jus - e'i sI,./ foi' Februt ry li:

eî~~~~' LII l"5cfjet 5~ ittitterý1 as is inter-
A tCglreiy aitil instrutivîe to( its piatronst'.

'N Otil FaritleL Weirli cf Pdcpy'

et, Lt(J of a7l ircîî ha% nuîîiîu

Aii'nid
orljc 1 ' s i r, tiisin p ['iy li d il u

't e. ' ''f Il ' lo o 'i > e. ' li i' t î o t b r i

ilt Ilc 5 landcc a)1 i id iitel îti i it eîis~~aril Wurs wiaite iteiey nc"s

ivl irituappeaua u tnd irittl 1 c i etII
t,>, fli 'ofi a iiîc

i t'Woitexii l 'îiida ci tnbi

'rt) e c ;ï ite St .)'l ii lio i t i e e sw cand

t tir Euolin lieîgcit eipwelees lf t'l ai-

iiVIi îitîg on Mu. ptJllîew aldwi'is
o iders

l'liie t î tif S d îc f sp c ls
ef 1 18r i bl e wi' iftr s. c n rb

tfo' t'i" forlLtiy hebrityaa

ti (I htta of hlij wit tîIl în i i i iîîc iv

fotFh ruiewis, tt twiitsest
iit'btincompote byPsiij Sptatiil

4()" > \ i s ai 3 si O f aUtcie t cii iiliii'>
ne 'u byFa3on, auîc ue' cli ar'e elt

iialy be JîiterC.Fiire

Cr îsÉ>îtî,d'iî f for Feylis aittry aoaîeff t us fi c witiieresis M i .lystuie
4atrg and witi î eilws ofeacie aiîoî

LitoJiitr Wori,iiiý,Ii ntr
ast 13 't"fllic apces fit coiti1 ietS

th5Je . 'Ph li ye Ccy, , ihtit C ue F l i e i
4fer tel Pyreîîfoi, ciiuar Iiilts a Coîine etÀt i

>titi Lt f ieîstîtcu iltrest. i » IL~ e> uettsis î

A5
i~ tici Mivos, Riiei psis elite asin îsgn -e rai sîîr" Mr.ci is. b.e wart in s :Lîe

11 a fr abu',
tdSi Stutie Cary. 'piers a cpîaisktc

t, 40lics , arTe oli fteBicle Mrf
(Il,5 beforerani ' ie Brooks, Co ittet i

potu8l SXel oira Oeili l;tias h lwts otf
Th iti~tîe i ttt ecucî ttte i
Ilh liii te tue .Etuisithe nain fi

seia 8u paeîahi tis isue i are hof 1or onrury Tcre isaguaget sthi
An thw r 1tioî ben tia by ie rie Mai'.

SGtU c fo uaiots as S "bos te.Al
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aiîcsexî-bt ciîrious illuistratio oi f inii diccal
tescliiiig i that pro>iiied by Mr. P. W.
'Searcii, etitiec ''ITie Pîîeiîic Plan."

Sirals Jeaîîette Dîiicaîi a not tiukiioxx't
Caitadiait wtiter-, begitis a isew aîcry iii tie
February 14 . Jais Vais Beurs, is tise Lioîn

truc deuts iii titis nutuiter ut coiuinaitd if Miss
M. A. iieiiock, wlîcse veî'y bi'iglîî sketch is
iti mercus iilliustr'ationis, aiîtti'' x'icii e'e uc-
miark f lic exîtuisite "'Potratit of s Lily.''

t4 ' ais> cievuî'ly tells tise story cf isis first
bo>ok. A ve'y ttractivet liapeu is Ihat cii

" Firat NXigit ' N1otices.'' Robtert Barr anti
tteis ais Weii hieu> toii iieke ptetle iiiic.

A futIipursile tand setîsible article tu ti subil-
Jcl wluici is etigisgig tise B3rit tîiîi la~rge-

]y at iiî'seiit, is etititiec '' Lorstl anud Cutut-
moîîîus ' ini lte i"cîrulai y 1lu fftii./ Th'e
si i t et' lias noi iiiîîbt tuaI ile i ' oi'is have iii,-
pi r't luisto pierfoiciut, as, el as Élie Coiii'

i, tms. ''Tse Portrait if a Mtost>ulee tai
alis [iitliaii sketchs ty J. W. Siieret'. Thle wrsitc'r
cf '' Sîiue 'hi'iigits o'n St. Fr'ancis'' ,ives lii

fluc quesion tI ifue sont ce if Iluet seilt' inftlti
e'nce ivet' tilue piiir fise aiatei', '' By piuetcbilig
t'' tisein flit' life 'if tile Sîiirit,andî iy tits citty."
Aliu iuîsî uîctive seitîiisticpl u'î i'> tilicl *' 'lu
Sti'îy if flic iisc'iîttituia, ' aliuIl' Ail tOxftord

1c i a5 no5 te't il) liac stit'y.

Schlutarly' cui e 'l ci'isiiei'ei i-i Drî. E. i.
iili's itîlet' ti '' IEccie'sîastc'' andtî iltlî

Iîisîuî,'' wxitu vli ici thec h"c'îî'utîîy lîîimeî' of
t ' 'ie, b ~pi'îiq eg iiis. Ver'y ticuiigi ilfui is

t i litir'îsy chlîttti o t of '4 A l"îg'y '' abolitî
X, i'ttng Mii. ' It is i îudteeI Coxeuiî' se>'

tuelic'xx'ew ic' bliiiiîlîi' anid sji'~ in i thei
cuIIbaci' ''f tlic plainut, t et il't ;sltogetiic'î

crusty, iii iiittls'. Atitler tsiticle ttf iiu'ai'y
itterest is tiuf ity B. Il. hell>' ons '" Dor'tiiea
C';îMIttb>Iiîl t'u'iu'ge E:iet.' Int a iti ct ull
i casiedti î'îier \V. S5. l.îiil e 'itta o î'îul'

tic'stiîiiis 'if i lue îlîy ac' afs5  discuasi'i ii able'

lIn its sîxtc'il excell'ii ariiiiilcs and ill'ii
lititttii'c't stu) veîity ''Ici ]îigus tlit, )<ii 1l(1ill

represeuttatixe' of cutia ttc'î ihlisgiit oîu i
x';îi'i et o f i îîîi e ittai ansd ti uîcly t''pic@s. 'ris'
ic'uiiing aitiele l'y WXil frîti iSe'weui Bliiit il uge s
tlie ex sc iat ioi I 'y Eliglnsui 'if Vgy1it iii1 hoet
hiaste. 'lTh' 11ît .1 G . iiigc'ts dle tîtlas f1lc

pi'cseut potsitfi'on i fihc Li bt'rai paity~ and icM"ri.
'T. hi. Thlufisi scit t'' iliticitu tite pihitictii
fuituie otf laboeur. A îîîîîuîler tif notable' i'cclit
bootkts ire ii'tic'd andi thc' Honu. Il. hi. iii'î'l
i its s t>tj ici f' iilit' t i ieutciii in hi i sec> lic
Prîimue Mînisîer. Tiueî'c arc e siiits tarticltes by
Si' h It beut Maxwiell, l'u"fessai Max 'titiller
aniic> tue Dut tof ý\t'gyii.

As pieasing por ttrait cJhi lobiut IBrowinglu

faces tise beiiiiig, of tlii iiv. 1\1. J. stx'
tsgc's piapiiin iii tu Fbiuai'y .1 t'î' oncftic t u e-
iigiîn 'o f lî'îwuing's pcetu'y h lIroiiiuuiîi, flon'î,
despai's tif iii btiy. WhIuticveu' t id bats t'îtuîgllit

ito t leing, lie iîeiie'es t Icd wiil brittg, tlru'îîgls
sil experieitces, tîîîtii, soîîîutiîue and u lSiit-
e heu>' i' e ttains tuec huit. ilete lise is et tis10
wifh i 'enuysi ut's gî'eus isi ilt

't Titt ult l c lu fe sisali le ilest> yedi
t r casst as ruîblîish ti the vtiti,
XVlicii loti nith made tise itlecîitlt.'

'Plite ic'tt te-> paîsers, oniftie lanîd qiuestion tas
î'lt'ict tt' 'tier î'efîîrîîs, andî lthe îtcw ible,
aie tiutugitfîul asîsd liitsey. Di'. I[liisiuldt
contiulîîes itis Il Serixtegn' Puspers.'' (flier su-
ticles iitcltîîiîîg antîitr tof Stixisii .Jaî'a's

Juscci'a L'îdiu Sciies xviii bc fiiuîs, il, titis
uutber.

Bîst' coiîsîeîl ptlates isccc)liiitying the Ai/
lce i'foru Febrnary, aie very cbaruuicg' it

diesignî ansî cciîr ;titet tise Il Risses "' y J. F.
H. Dewvey, anti 'tSsînsel tus tise Sîîuîd,'' by
Cari Weber'. Tie fts itîsile of a cirawiu" in
atone, iîy J. G. Brownt, cie osf iis stî-cel
ut'ciis, is good :andi vet'y spirited aed life-
like are seine stîudies of atthert usegroes, itei
atnd ink drawiusgs by J. C. Piliiips. Ssiilie
Coceker's polrtrait iin cbhsrcoai, aviicis eccupies
twîo pages, is excellent,. Tise t'etîciig malter,
colnsists o'f cî'iticisuîs on lthe exhîibitiîons in tise

WE.
REFUND.
MONEY,

To ail wiio d uiii stess xvitiî s by
mail, wien oîur selectitu is net thor-
tiughiy satîifactuiry, Our tuait buîsi-
ness extanti frîtin thc Atlasntic to the

Pa~cifie tînt is cite of tue iiost s4atis-
factcî'y featrtres cf îîur tratie. I)
Ibis itîcaît cîîtiying tilatricîs; ba ve ail
tbe ailsantagc's of oue of bte choicesl
anîd test s'aiu tii jewauiery stoîcks witb-
onit iiiîriig any ui',k wliatex'er.
WVtettex tr aniythiig ili iur line la
w'antatl write us. We stbiiit a selec-
tien antd if itot sati-;factory to yon,
w'll iefundmîi îîîey lin feul witheîit any
aliîwatce for existes wastex tr.

RYRIE BROS.
Evetyttitig thitt'
îîew ini I)iususoie>l
sterling Sivet,

ntit VIttlet,.

COR. YONCE & ADELAIDE STS.

IXuîsyvana \c'aeîiyt lt Archît ectîtal Leai
,;ut,, flic Il Acadeîîîy Loati and several tuen

mtanshoiws,"' becsides soui iiitu!restiiîî, aînd
sil y reiiaits oni Brit i h as ell as Ion i meiri-

ta n painIt it'< at tfil F > i airî aie a i seils-
Sioni of flic Barbizoni sclitu iof iaiîîting. I'lenty
of inisti i'ion and adv'i')tic i'' ivep'ii in lti evartio ns
dt'partiisents of art werk aied cecoration, and
t le -. 11 pleitîe tai di ii s are h i ghl y art istie.

\Vas ilt itt C'arlyl e Who s;idc lie I td a Iliiîd
te, lrnig ( ýeci'gt doivii î ptq or tw ?'' I weuid
le alilne st salfc' t x 'ger tht flot a iiio1 ii ci tts

roin titi it ' t if s gicîrifi cation oi f t 4 eorge
Waahîqlti'î iy siue Untedci States mîagazinie.

%tairl vas Spliii'eeit Who siîc titat tlie seîtg
of ani archange) e eîîil 1)y tut' iiuiiistitai heai'-
îîîq cf il bvîcoiet iotîîîît'ies. A ndî iîett coles

tie !Fei rtitry -Ncir Enoloci wi tii ifts tGe 'r' e,
W\ashingtoni frilo1 iee, itls Maithla \Vtsi -

ingtil ai fteuîîicce, tatd ils iîpe oi~n " Stua-ýrt's
P'rtraits (f Wteiig u'by W. IlI. l)îwnesî.

\V u e 'ni' Antc'ricatn bruthren, titis it-
citiiitiyc'tr, t' thlave ail titeir darky babies,

INorthi, ýS' uîh, E anad \\"est calicci Gige
anid Marth la Wasingtoni respectis'uiy aîd fin
te gîve itue w' tri>) a teu Years' Washîigton rest.
\\'itl titis obj'ct in tlic puesetit is a capital
iiiiihcr of tiis tiist reaclabi e magane.

'lie .1 itilie MctUîflig fer February lias
te.t ariýies biographie ini ciiaractui'. Mr. IL.
li. iDawes' " Recdilecýt'jeis of Staiteu itlieer
Luicoln ' anti Mu. .J. C3. B3ancroeft Dsi'

laiitxi Filit.'' tOliver Weîîdell lud,înies
pay ti Ieiepcictrute ils late frieisd,

ie ijstoriait Fratncis P,îrk-iiaxt

H-e resta fr fin toil fishe pertls cf tie teirib
Close oii tise latI of tiiese UiiweatryilIig itands

Tinit weve liuir ittreci avuba insisacry's

hii withic e iîcies cf tîree titatt
landis.

As brave brigit tîîentory iiaftic tainless
siiuit

Ne shame defaces anti nio envy mîars
WhVIen cur fat' future's recortd is ittseaieci,

Lus lnie wiil siite amonflg ils tîsorîîlng
statrs.

lii ' Tti,t Mr'. Williami Davis gives uss at
picasant itaper cri eariy Chitiese titecicgy, atîsi
Olive Thorîte Mvller bias a iîietly descriptive,
papet'. Aa usuai thse deparlittetîtai '>vrk is
excellent.

The Report cf lthe Britishs Aisierica Assur-
anice Ccuipany shows a distinct acivatîce frotta
tuaIt cf lasI year anti is a gocci augury cf a suc-
cessful future. '[bis ccîîîîaîy ini a tryitsg tinte
lias proveti its aounciiess ansd progressive
capacity, anti its report merits just colieiîenca-
ticîs.
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LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Houghton, Mlifflin & Co. are the only auth
ori-zed publisliers of thie works of 1ongfelloi
lVbittier, and LowelI.

The siiecial froîîtispieue for the Marcl
Scribnc, (chlii e by Philip Gjilbert Llaiiiertoii>
is T1ito Le.ssî' el MXilto n visitiîîg Galilco.

isis Alluarus oii Friduy ex uliiigl Iast ri
anl able and thoughtful pa per on 'aTht Imil
losophy of the Fine AXrts," before the Literar:
Society of tie School of Podagiogy.

Prince Edward Islanîd inouins the death o>
LietenntO o cHerCarveil. Synpathy fo.

the fanîily of the lutte Lie utenant< Gover
ner and for thu littie seL g-,irt province, wil
lie as wide as or great Douninioiî.

'l'lie A ssociat io n if Otî ario La nd Sur vcy
ors ill lield ils annual mîeeting in the Cania
dian ) istitute Building, Toronto, on the 27t1
an(i 28t1î iast. A nuinber ef juapers oni subjecti
of imnportanîce and inteiest ttu the îureofebsioi
wjil lie read and ctistuîîîaî iy businiess trans

acted.

l ue Sinion lias discovered the süerei
of OUI sgt-, and hie bas forinulated the recipe àx
two words-intellectual work. Notlîing, lit

*deelares, lielps so miaterially to conserve phy-
sical sitrceigth as mental empfloynient, andi in
proof of this, tlieory lie lpoints out that the

*French institute ils a perfecrt congregation of
hale and liearty octogeiiaî-ians.

The fact that Mr. F. Marionî Crawford's
fast novel, le Mar-ion Darche,'' lias (foue jnttî
a second edition even more speedily than have
any of its reeesspevsthe intense patri-
otisnî of oui- neiglibors, tlîeir liberal p)atronage
of their own authlons, ami( their fondîîess for
Ainericaui thenes, andt Amecrican types. Cos-
xnoîulitaniisni ils a plaint cf enwbtslow
growtli.

Frouin au exclîaîîge we have taken tie fol-
lowing anneul nouit :Mn,. Louis Frechette
lias beeuî coukinnunicated w'ith by acommnittee of

* Iuropean peets wht desire to niah e a presen-
tation oif poemns to the Pope, whim tbey recog
nize as one (if their niuber. Tlîe seheme is
entitled "Leo XI.'s Poctical Crown,' and
Caînidian poetes are iiivited to cont ribute, coin

* nunicating witli Dr. Frechette.

Houliton à'litlliii &% Co. auînounice the fol-
Icwing biooks iii addition tu Dr. Winsor's le Car-
tier anid lýioîtÉeiiac already mitioned liy us

Willian) Lloyd Garnison, 10517''The
story of lus life told by liii chldrexi, Illus-
trated ''l A l>cet's P>ortfolio :Later Read-
ing. "ley William W'etniore Story;'' "lu
Exile and ethjer Stories.' By Mary l-
lock Foote nd ' Jo*lhn Larkiîî Liticolîn."

Intellect ual energy and Iiigli achieve-
n iSent wiIl almost uîifoilingly s ii forj in the pîublic notice and pouec
whicli they menit thougli tbey inay usot
court. Oite et o JVcuk, a New York journal, iii
its issue of lOtît February, lias excelleuit por-
traits anîd shîort sketches tif t wo promîinent

* Canadians :Dr. J. G. Ijourinot, C.M. O., andi
Mr. J. B. Tyrreil, of recent expl.n-atory faine.

* The late Sir W. Hf. Gregory hall during the
closing years ef ]lis life compiled a volumie of

r reininiscences, soicial and pobitical, ani these
are now bcbng editod by bis widow, Lady Gre-
gory, and will form ua volume whicli ils ti bce
publislied hy Mnr. Joihn M urray. Sir WVil-
lia' rieuolluetioîss dated lack to the daiys of
Lord George l3entiisck, anti lie wVsS known
througli life as a brilliant mnd syînpatbetic coin-
panion and i-aronIf un'.

M-acinillan &Ce. w ili puliial a nuinler o>f
books tlîis coi)ingL springI oui a varieuy cf amil-
jecta. Literature, Art, Science, llistory, and
Educatioîîal topica will Ille well represented.
We niotice aioîng the iunîher, Mir. Goldwili

r Smitlî's le Oxford anti fier Colleges ;"Profes-
sor Mark B'aldlwituîs ' Montal Developuinut ini
the Chîild and the Race ;" a new editiori of

rProfessor lBryce's'Ae cu eiîuwatî
also of le Pepýy's Diary "new novels by Mrs.lIumjîhrey Ward and Marion Crawford respec-
tively, and William Winter's " Life aînd Art cf

rJosephi Jefferson."

he dial of Mr. R. M. Btllatiltynle reliioîves
one cf the niiost, delightful and popular enter
tailiers and inistructors of youtl cf the cenl-

r tury. Miluluy years ago Mr-. Baliannyne was a
clerk inthe empli uyment of the Hudsoni Bay
Comîpany auîd se iii early life fainiliarized bimn

1self witlî the life :uîd scolies of our Northland,
lwlîiclî lie lias descrilîed iii well. O>ur icaders

will iiot ha% e forgotteui oui- retereoce to Mr.
Blathwa's papoe on Mr. Ballant3 -ne, in the

Ie. A thlîogll pure andi coloscientious
writer lie was, andti le boys whîo sel easily readr anti se thonoîîglly eiijoy his sîîlendid stories
little know the pains and industr5 involvett iii

f tlîeir w ritn TIse nime of Ballantyne will
r always lie lîÉeored liy Býritisli boys ; md boys

that w ere, wlîo are nmen te day, loads back witlî
luleasant niemories on ilicir tilst introduction t(i
luis stirring and inîstruictive tales.

Tlhîe exploratory trip taken by Messrs. Jos.
B. andi James W. Tyrrell, frein Edmnon
tbrougli tle bitliet unexplored wxiluls, to the

s w est of Iludson's Bay, to Selkirk, is eue of tic
niest reînarkable anti successful ex ci taken iii
the isiteresta cf science oii tlîis conmtinenit. The
stery of the tîîidcirtainig is one ef intense
iîîterest anit its act-oi lishieuit refleets
tie greareait credtii on iliese plîîcky, adventur-
eus, aimd now fanions yeung Canlatians. The
narrative of tireir bardsliips, atîxentures anti
experiences would inake a niost readable and
instructive vtolumeî anti w-ill, we hope, take
tlîat foriii. Many a fan less iioteweritliy uluder-
takiln, lias receiveti sncb distinction. Vlieirs
is said te have beeon the longest trip tbrougli
entirely unknown portions of thîe conîtinent
tutiertakeis since Si- John Franiklin was emîgag-
ed iii lus ill starreti Arctic expedlitien. The
tetal iiileage, by canoe ivas 2,200, of wliicli 850
was tlireuglî new counitry ;the total by snew
slioe tram-el wa3 0-50, aiîd lîy tle-sled 350

A STRANGE EXPERIENCE.
Ax Nil. iEW Tfr1 A W (L KN0%N '(RANi

C(0UTY LADY.

Sîitfered four Twuî Yeans With Siek 11eadache,
Dizziness anul 1)yspepsia-How Slîe Formu IRe-
lief-What Well-Kiiwn (liemists Say,

Froni thîe Brantfordl Expositer.
Mrsî. S. W. A very lives on PI-2'asant Riudge,

about four miles ont cf the city of Birantford,
that heinsg lier litareat post-ollice anti where all
bier tradiimg ils dloue. Mr. and Mrs. Avery have
always lived iii tbat noighîberlood, andi lie ils
tlîe owîîer of two spIGenditi farins, the one
where lie hîves consisting cf 160 acres and the
otîmer lying- near Brantford coînîrising 100
eacres. Tlîey are lîighîly respeeted residents of
tie commiunity iii which they reside, and evei-y
person for miles around knows thein. Having
lieard that Mis. Avery bad been cured cf
clîroîîic dyspepsia and indigestion, by the tuse
of Di-. W'illiams' Pink Pilla, a reporter called
there, receuîtly andt asketi if sue was willing to
nake punblic tbe facts cencerning the cure.
Mrs. Avery replied tisat sbie bad boeofitted hy
the use of Pink PuIs, and was perfectly will-
îng to gix-e bier expericoce for tlie henefit cf
tliose w-bu miglîit ho siiniilarly suflerng. " For
the past twc years,u said Mis. Avery, el . bad
been greatly troubled witb a very sick hoad-
achle, dizziness, anti a coughi vhîich I believe
were the symptoîns cf dyspepsia aud ilidiges.
tion, and I couldl find notliug te, relieve nie
altîtough 1 tied sevei-al ditièreuît medicines. 1
euîuld net leveuî fiîd. aîiything wdiicli wonltî
uciieve iny cough, wlîich an times woulij ho
x-ery severe. Eaî-ly last winter 1 read iii the
Expesiter of Dr. Willianms' Pink J>ills, aîîd as
tIhe symptoins inentiuned xveme suuniexviat simhl
Jar toi ne I xvas tlios iniduceti to, ni-y iin.
1 prcoîed a supply f rein Messrs. McCxregor &
Merrill, druîggists cf Brantford. Befere 1 had
lused two boxes cf the Pinîk P'illa 1 felt se mtueli
better and reliex-ed fi-ouiny distressiuîg symp-

teons tlîat I tliouglir it weuld be ilest tii eoitil5

ue taking, them tlîruugh the winter, anla I
accordingly g ut tntter supply anti tsedl the'1

witli the î-estult thal[ 1 hiate een totally relicl
ed. I have ot oncîte silice ball tlîe sevet
lieataclies xvlicli foru iiiîîly miatde ny hife uIiser-

abîle aîuît myi ctuugh lias eut iruly disaupered'
1 stnuingly ret-uîiienoi Pinkl Pilla tuu auiYOui'-
whli suifera siinilar to wbiat I di, fricn tli7S
ilss, belttiaclics, i rutiîgestom, etc., aad 1

believe tlsey Iill deit--u great bemietit fnoi0

their use.
Mis. *\ x ery's sîuîtu-îiieujit xias c uruiliuuratcd be

lier liusliaiit, whuu was [ureacir duîîiîuî theii
tervuew, anti wliu said chlat witlioît a sil,tdo"

ef at tittbt Pink5 Pilîs li)at aceeiiiplisliled "'iOre
for bis wife tlîaîî auy otlier ietliciiie IVIîCý
shliIati taken.

Mesar.s. Metiieguir & Mei-iill o cre uuîten

xe danti ii rejuly ho a qîuery Its tii th,
of thsese pilla, Mr. McC3regIor said : We uV
sold in tie neiglîlorhood of l',00iO 1)JieC5 dj0 ru
the past t % eîve niîitlis and tîttre is noi roeidly

we liaimtle gives bottes satisfactioni te Osur
customers thIls Dr. Williij-ss Pjink Pilll-

have eveîy cositideuice tliat Pinsk Pilla are the«

lest oin the miarket ani somietsiug the IePe
cao depeîsd up)oïi." Mn. Merrilî, tI he r
nieumsber tof tlîis well-knovu tii-un-, s. ad
lione morue pleasure iii selliuîgy Pinik l'i115 ths"
auiy ether muetlieine Nve Isandle, bocalise i

rarely tliere is aumy ilisapp1 ointitîent iu, theill
and tIse peolîe xvliu luuclitse thsoîn uiiauiiîO 0 "8
ly express thseiîselvea as w cIl satisticd. f su11
well acquîaintatl witlî Mis. Avery aint 1 Ikueli
that ail lier statemieuts ai-e reliaîle, andt 1 bave
ivatcheti tIse imiprovemeun Pinkl PuIls ý>
mad itn lier case anti have seeon a great cha~nge
for- Oie bette-. Mosny otîsci drnggists recou!
inenti soine preliaratuesîs, 'eîeîst their
ewn, to lie equally as good as Pinîk Pilla,bt
we cannot cunsciontiuuusly 'oay se. kumowîli
tlîat as a systemn tonsie Dr. Williai5s î
Pilla stand unrivalleti."I )rfc

Dr. Wijlliams' Pink Pilla arc , ir~
tulood builtici austi nerve restuie-, curn
diseases as rlieumnatisisi, icuralgia, partial pare,
lysis, loicuniotuir staxia, St. Vituai danice, - du
xuus badache, nerx-ous proistrationîx and tire
fcelimg tberefnîîuîs, Uie after effeetls oîf lai e.ilPeu,
diseases de 1 îeudingl on humons in tlic ll9
auci oas scuaifula, cirtusiceorysilielas,' etc.
Pilla give ot lîealtlsy glow to pale and 11''
complexions aîîd are a apecitie fortruls

peculia- tii tlîe feniale systemr, and ins thcIse
îf moin they effet a radical cure ilis ailcae

a i i s i n g f nu i i m ie îit l w o r r y , t v e sw o k i o r.
cesses tif aîîy nsature.

Dr. Wiilliams' Pink Pilla are. sold Ouly i
bioxes beaning tîme flruiis trade mark And wral)
per-, (piuted iii red inlk.) Boom in uidte
Dr. Williamss' Pîink Pilla are neyer sold inealeT
or by the dcxcii or huîîdreoi, and any - ,10
whe offers sulistittîtes iun this foni is tryu'eod
defrîuo yen. The public ai-o aIse caut'oal
againat uabcr so-called lulooti purifiera
nierve tonies, put upî iii sinsilar forn Ol
tended tti deceix e. They are luitutti es~ig
usakers Isepe to reapi a peciiniaryat ,
from tIse wontleuful rolîttation àacbiev e by
Williams' Pink Pilla. ba f aT

Dr. Willias' Pink Pilla unay be l hu< 1 0 ,
druggists, or direct by mail froni Dr. W'qh0Medicine Comnsauy, Brockville, Ont, r'SeO
ncctady, N.Y., oit 50 cen iabox or' 'Ie
for $2.50. Tise price ati h these 1 ,,sie-
auuld makea a course of treatxient colule ges
]y inexplcnsive as cemparedi with otlh ier
<ut tni-atment. ____________le

A eeiipauîy whîicl successf[ml.y li'
iearly baîf a mîillionm doillars for 11its fo

Caiîtîniuveators, aiiu ci shoWs sue', toril
cUiodîle anmanol repocrt as doues tIse eo
Caunatda Lîoan & Saovings Coumpîany is 'wOtlue
bigîsI confidensce oand greoit jîraise. TIse 1111
cf Walter Lee sudl Josck Moîssey are sYlloll
fors iutegsity, pî-obity anîl energy. *
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THE ANNIJAL MEET
OF TI-LE

h6terll Canada Loan & Sai
W4"5 Ield o Tbursdly, l5tu F-eii., 1;94,

" iithe chair lTue 31,t; aInitial i
llllectorsý <Sas read as filiiws

T
he Directors bave lunchl pleasuire ini1

the Shaureholders the Tliut-irt Aîum

ane lro fit' cf thîe yiac, .fter dedlitai
'i rt'nie off a very cinsicriahle ,îiii

thie geuieral deîrii'eati,,i ini ti, iasue ofi
tiiun t lo,52  ()uOt if ti, 11,n

tliit the ",,"ial bslf-ycaciy dlix iîinds at t

pe: cenît lier aiiiitnwetier îiitli the<
lie1Je arricd to tbe creihit <if the

''luu. Ie asmuit uc-si staning at t
thaI fui-idile ,iî .5 s as.gainst 877
Year.

Tii 8 reîiaYientsO <l1itga,,e Loluain,
1>4tf Year have isuen oui the xvlie x'ery

arflning aItiigetlier to fl ic eîîî 1f f11,41
ite full lmait Oiîfli thic l er <if tbe Coii

l'e'"t eccîxe uioney' fisc inx'ct
to neeeY reaclîruiini flich Directors have fi
tiSes 1een 'counpelled odîl n nn

t Pluis iîriffci.cil t, thiîî'îî ii s ry i

eUlle total Sîîîomult «f Iniiueys e mtrls

'4nû<1yby British il Caîîadiao love

!11'h ery fSvol,'able terrus., iînuis whic

hiC Otinl the fîuoîs lulaccd iniij
lyl 5tii5eus, have iin a great ilegrie cns

gh «. ls% rate,,o Miirtgage
lrect 0rs are abîle tii ciuugm'tuiete

h iiuil815, oni the excellent recuite of the
WI, flic toigl thec11IYqund aunl st,î

te ilipany0 continues t,, mauint
tiie "Il50 8leet anîd Pronfit and Lo

te hrxiîth the Audtnerepoirt, ar

(f. W. ALI

CA T'ATED1ixT OF" THE
CAAALOAN ANDS SAX'INGti CO

for tube Year endilîg ou 31sf licceiis

LiABIiiLITI S.

-ot ................... 7705,100 0
l3en .<1 Siceunt.......78,161

ry tIi Jauni.
. ..... ....... ... 75,1(X 0<

bob To thse PnîIblc.

t3......IIerest .... . $4;... <
.. ............... ........ iti, 31

ding. -.n

iuA' MentT

~aa~isBSs ~ funisture, Torontu
ha l bni 5 ' .

uuu.nationin spei-on- sud
l'ItIJOIi - Offce expeuges

a agntsl cer
ei Cos p ouiti 068e, &c.8$ 52,376 8:

Il 1 dej)Gýis 01 -1*.. . :3,90 0

ILs pri 
1 

eltures.ý........tis 4,8o
101i

1
0 u __ fo -

WE -i5 b.iyeai., aPflii.d as
Irios itided anil tax

en tii ctilut 1
4,w; 0

let )llaorgges and1 debenturei
................. .........

ýQth Managiug
( h Toronto, 3rd I<'ibri

asi1.r Of the Westernu C

t% iltil th We'ý' beg tii reporct tii
M4 Sil udit cf tbe boioks <if t

w' avm~ Cornipai: fuir t

ING

illgs Co.
Iln. (o. W
ýepoct cf the

'ceseuîting tii

'gali chariges
iii xiex 'if

ce,îi estte,
ilas,ý beenu

lie rate oil 11)

ths, blance
Cointingenit

lic, ccedit if

h,17i <1 'at

iîig 31st Deceiîîber, 1893, and !ertify that thuc annex-
ed '.tate ineîts of A8sets and Liabilitie, and Profit
ai Loss are correct. andl how ti, truc position of
the Coînpany's, affairs.

Exvery 1olorttage and 1)ebentiire or other secuirity
liac 1,cen cornpared witli the blîîî of the Company.
'[bey are correct. and corr-pîond in ail respects xvl
the '<cliedlules andl ledLýer4. 'The batik balances and
ccctllir ectîtîrd as correct.

W. IL. 1-Liciý,.
Fiii .1 NINi -Ad V-
N\W'r. E.. 1,V l'SO . \F. C

'lhe iii board prps lent, and \ ice' lresilcuts wc
relcte(l vii., :Thle i loi, I ic'îî 'e W. Ail lu, i esi

lent ;Georg~e f, i i ccii i, Esq. , Vice-I resinien t
'ihinas Il. Lee, l'sq (Genîrge W. Lewi,

.Alfred Goo-leilian , Etj The ]tboit. Sir D av id

SIXfIETH ANNUAL MEETING
(W1 TUEF

Britishi Afferica Assurance Comfpany
l'lie aimaîîl iîîeetmug Ilf the SI arelji ldrs xias heu I

iliig t1ic at tle (îiiliainy's offtice, To'irontom, lin Tiisi
satisf.ictîcý , the, I tb 1"elîciiry. The lîceelîlent, MIr. tIc,. .

w, 188 il. Co<<x, «cciii <eu the clhair . îîîîîug the Ssrliîuc.
îiî' peseit xvcti o- .se A. M1. Suiiîtlî, Alex. Naîcîî.

Jipaisy fiiîer Thoîîîss Loiî' t feo. .. (i C , J. .1. Kcniîy, D r.
imenst i eiog D ansiel (ikiîîk, Jalls M. Ilaon iiltîîîî, A. M yer.s, S.
roi lime t, b'. MNckiiii, ,Johln Il tîî5kiiî , LfL.Di., Il.

fïers of adîli- . I skes, Jlenry Ml. Pellat, Ilbe l îcctn 'Iioîî Iii P. il.Siiis, Jinbt NI îisuîî, .Johnî Scoitt, Iiîîit. Bcaty,
ii iitgciJuohn Stiexcact, Win. .Aiisiison, A. Gf. Fit zgeraldI

Jis. f)'1[ra, .Jîîî. IL Ewact, Geîî. G.amsbier, Waltr
teil tî tish, fIîiad Jîîî. U-i Niven and 1I. 1). (iaîîible.

,,trsi8 owMr. 1'. Il. Suuîîs wsvs aptîiiteii toii ct as secce-
t.iry anîd read the lollîiwiiug

h the ciiuîî Tiie îireî-tîi, iieg tii ubniîîit berewitlî ,tateients
ts lîsîds foc howixing the reit, oif the (t 'îîîîîaîîy 's b uisinecss fi

terblaniced, t lio'> ycac cnuiing 31 stI ecenibler, I 89;'.
Luiaiis;, andî 'lUhe paca iii iiî ceciits show a ciinsierabie ii

nieuse <ix er tiiose of the îîcecediiig year, anîi aftiicd
tue Siisre- <,catifyiiig eîiiieiice of the gciîxxtii ini piipiîiarity iif

i car e bii- the Co'iiuîîsiy, w'lile userliap. the uaîîst satisfact on'
hIe hîîition featître of the accîluite; le the diininisbcd ratio <if

in. 'ýp s at tli te biusiness ha,, beeii ciiiiiicted.
Thegenraldepes iin t caîe tbrî îig'out the

s'< Accoiiîit, î' tire conîtinîent, anid the aliîi st uiiîreceiienteii liiaiî-
e siliuittcî cii striiîgency tlîat lîcexailed fîîr severai nîîîîtiîs iii

the United States, have bail a îîîsrked effeet, as
[AN, nîiiglit îîatîîraiiy lie euîîoeed, uîuîou the i'e iuuurance

,iiisins oîf 1893, andu to tie causes iay be at-
ilISiIEN'i. tribiîted, tcî a cîîîîiîlecaile extent; at lest, tise large

WESERNincrease ini losses wlîlcl is sbown ini the returus
XVESVEII imalle lis' Al ciioî<suies i «tii iin Canaa and the

1\1IlA N i United States. Thle to)tal lisses repîuîteîl far ex-
er, 181 3, cccii tiîîse oif any year fuir tue past txventy yeare,

and a iltlî' îingi the 1hissesý ijîcuircîl iy tis- Cimuipany
are consiîieraiiiy ini excese <if xviat mniglt bii iîîîkeîi
foîr in ain orliuîary y'ear, it is gratifyiiîg tii yîîmî

i i l~irectirs tii be afile tii point tii tlie fact tlîat ite ratioî
i <i~f liiese t,, îceîîiîîîîss le ciinsîueraly îelîxx the
i ~~aiverage 1< us rati, 'iof ail cîîuîîîauîies dliiîg business

iin Canada, and xviii comîpare favoraiîly witb tbe

'ci, ci ~ general expeclince of ciîmîaîîies lu the lUnitedl

It is ais;o eiîcîuragiiig tii nolte tiist iiriiîg tlic
2 cliiig qutiacter <if the year the businese slîiwei a
i ,lecided imulîovemient îîxec the îîreccîiing ine
$4,48,701 657 îîîontlîe, anîd xviti the advancedi rates tiîat; are now

651 17 beiîîg obtalueti on many classes of riske, youc dirc

_______ iîîre feel warrautedl lu anticipating more favorabile
ýG,t<s7,814 59 cesuIlts frîîm the, business of the' clîrreut year.

ýcxî INIARY 0F1 FINAN'IAI, 53 xciii Ns.

.$5,705,247 92 Total cash incîne ............. ..... î,ie7î 40'
0 Total expeidfiture, 'iucluding appropria-

117,386 95 tieni for losses tînder adj ustnsiint ..... 1,278,729 21

85,71 Balncîîe ...... >. .................. ......... S90,973 1i

.$t91,i « Divideîîds doctîîreîl....................... .... $46,74S8 7

Total ucs-,,etsc..................>................ 132,213 81
TotalI liabili tirs................ .. ........... iiù fil;

Surpi o f îîoliey hlîchlers .................. 11,221,931 15
2'l'ie Preeiulenît, ini iîuin g tiie iiouit]oiif the i e

0 or;t, aid tlîat thtateîiento rsntd n whiciî

-$243i,677 78 past week, woîîui haxe eunîblei tiieni t i i îdge iîuw
the bîusiness of 1893 lisO tuirne-i oîut, anîi the fiiian-
ciai couuiiti'în of tue Cuimiany fit the cloise of the
year, but lie flt it due to tlic Siacebolders, as weil

S1u'67,552 55. as tii the Directore, tisat lie sbisuld adil a lexv \ iii' le
as to tue work that; iîad iîee dune ohiring the terni

S4311230 33 <if oiffice aud the coînditions uunîec wlsic tue buisinîess
8,liai been carricîl ou.~ 1,:033 Beclure deaiug witlî the staterrnent itseif, lie

I iiît it ilig It lie initii-eqt;tig tuo Siiareliîdiers tii
Mrctvloiin geuicrai insiîranice statietics uvere nit acceesilie,

Direcuir. tus pinut omit the generai resait of flic lire iusucauce
iary, 1891. bîusiness foîr the year 1893 lui the fieldls lin wlicb tue

auada Lusan (iuiiiiVl operating, as ebînwn froni tue retarue
whliei bave already beemi publisbed, f, it was liy a

at w bav cîîîîîauieîn cf tiiese xvitb ccir oxvu figures rathier
tissu have """ faxîaIle or adverse, balance tliet we

hie Western uîîîgîît eis ini îîmr accocunts fisc oue yea- tiîat the

bie year end. mîaunagcement oil tlic Comanîy can best be juidgeîi.

li e sb,,xw d tbat. thîe returjîs for ail]c naîe i -
censed lîy the Domninîion Go errnnit prx ed that
lire insurance in Cainada liad reluilted uînprichtabiy
to the clîîipîaîies as a whule, the average,, less ratio'

biîeng about 75 lier cent. of the îiccnîiîîîns, xvhile
thb, (

5
oîohany's lisseE ini Canaula lîad foeon under 6.'

per cent. lit thîe iUnitedl States, al-, tIi' sitate-
mient, il coin pan les, as far as, îiili-ied , shiow tîat,
thei transactions of the 1îast vear lîad resîitel in a
licai y loss i i thîe coiniaii guiiirally ; ir'îiX ',
the stati snicc comii ld if tihe total Iosi'c, iy tice on
thb. constinent liî,ltijat tlîey airionuiitei to lip1-
xcaî'ds ofi <,t 51,01) e îs i i,îteîîil his
i eater tlî:î l192, aiind tai i s c,-- ,f tlîîîe of

Ili refeîlince to tIhe :wcî,îîit, î io l,ceseîitcîl, tIhe
I'icsiîieîîi poiiîtei ont tiiît, bti e<i.y spîeakiiig, tlîey
'hou cd ai~ incrrase of capitai (I, (as)t>! l iitllli.
nze, i t th e Inet, annoai <mi eetinîg if the Sliacrehlleisi:
ail îîîcrcalle iii ci h ofi' s<i :i71;,(71) ; a liandso ie
'ain iu lr,îîîiiuii irecîîtý ; a rnucell eqIcilse raîtiuo,

<ii a Inî catio wlivili, altiiîiigiî ligeL tli.îi ililit
ew looîkcl tic ili aiu oInlimî:ry yeai , iinîî-t stiii li, re-

'aid<ed as~ favorailble wlîen c îenlî:îrcîl witlî ti ,eiîî'ral
uxllerieiice ofi the past year ; aiîd fui tier, that after
1rîvidiiîg foc ail îiutetaadiiug lo,îsc aid aIl <tIser

kii,îxva liabilities, and for the îîayuîent of two half-
yearly îîvîidend. at the raste if sel u lier cent. per

amiiii, thîe (olîîîiîy sows a surplus of $i471,53.1 as
.,ssnîest , 127,7091 at the .3t4 Deceiiîlîec, 11,92. Hie
frît ais,, tlîat thîe*y mi glt, fui tlîerc damsi foi the C'on)î-
îaîîy, xvltiîînt fer oîf cn ut radiction, tliat it stands
wclJ 1), tIi witlî itFs ag4ents aud the insu riig plic1,

andîu olac of tIh, ot gratiiyiiîg evideisce" to the Pi-.
rectiics of tîis, latter filet le the ,mb.taiials gain ini
buisiness ini the city nil Toîronîto, wiceli, ae the bead -

Ilnîarters oft the (.'oiiiîan5 andl the centre il its linflîî-
elle., e1hîîild, ini the opinuion oif tVie 11.i rs, ove

I,îc <if i ts cief sourîes oîf profsit.
Iii coinclusionî, the Preclîlent expîressed the liI

alipreciatiîin wvlicl the I)irectors frit of the work
lonu. during the past year lîy the officers of the (Joui-
ianix aud its agenlts tlîrougiout ils exteusiv e fielîl if
opîeratiiîus.

A vo(te of tliaiiks was; paîsseui to the Prechîlent,
Vice-Preelilent aud irîectiîcc foîr tlîeir eerxvices ilmr-
ing the past year.

Thue lolliîxing genîtlemîenî were electeil tii serve as
D irectîirs for thei cnuiiig yCiI (f-Geo. A. Cox, J. I..
Kenîîy, A. M. Suiitu, S. F". NIcKinnon, Tiios. Loing,

.Jiî, luela, , LE,. )., Il. M. Pleiitt, R. .1 sf-
ras', A. Myers

At a Ineeting lîeld eiîbseqiiently Mr, Gcîî. A.
Cox sias electci 1'rosinlent andl Mr. J. .T. Kenniy
V'ice- I'resideut.

REAINGS FROM CURRENI
LITERATURE.

l'f~' iiTIIOIl PISO NýSI')\

'['lii iunl)siciiil escribles as g(r iuny and roiugbi
ca-if still froi fabei's bi ickiayec.s,'' lie cal,
buiid iii lis lietitiiin -'P the li Devi Caoi-Jnal
,4 Westniiii.uî ci '" siieli a loîft~ iiu as tis

'( il<y siiii, 0 c-al
'llî iîsts ange1ical.

Anud ,iîy
S ec. fac away

Lji-s onei 1 sqaw oii e;icti
)ne'o ie, e. foîi s birtiî

\Vith corse
OIf du'stiîate verse.

N'Vliai 1;Ldat <ii lei y e Sec VO
Foi, socdsa spti ritse ie

In dai k lieu oif IHeaxîl,

'î'li(' inii i able D aenîî <B

BeautIy, tii ado, re audil î<-aiiî oni,
To bc,

Perjiet nally

I1lers, bîut suie îîever bis?
Il e ceai etli Iniscries.

Focekinis
Ilis xvagesi xioea

Ile lives dî,tt eicd diîy

lie sî'cve<'fi îut fior i raisi'
For gîild

lt is îlot soltI.

and a sincerity lis of ober, Buns. M rl.
TIi <liii in's nain ] it s been wiî~o'îiabouiit

for yeam-s as dia;t o<f a poef of iiist excciîtiiniil
sli ft s, and, if xve iliisiske ni t, s ieciiîcs of lus
svorl, ap1ieaced iii - Mcrry Eiiglaud, bo n'<-
,1iiig liad been said or cccii tii preparc us fosr
tie posvcrfiii effect of his coiiected pocîsîs.

Tie <-pithiet sublime lias beeîî sadly 8t;iiiis
andi ulistorteri iy coomîc writers, anid tiec is a
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danîger' iii appîlyint it, if its lion
ont'mwarning. This safegntaril
have to Say tixat in ur opliluo
son's IRlCtry at its lîîglîest atra
musnurpassed. by anyi Victorien
ity whlîih xciii stand the bidîe
traicts, î./-

The' caloi hior sti ikes oul oi
In toines of Iloetiiîg aund nîi'i h

A sprüadîî stlllîliîons to even-s
Sou' hiow I hure
The coxvied iigîit

KnecLL un tht' Easterni salictt
XVha~t is tlis feel o'f jîlcesse ove

Clings if rîin'id folds of the

UTpwetftedl by thie sîdeîîîî tlurif

'Ihuat, six iiigetlî flic sloîw er Il
I îîî iecd 'l'un i ui 'i

est sensu wx'tlî-

THE WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

ii Mr. Thîonp- Ottaixca C'itizeun : M'. Merecdith sui, lests
ilis i. sublilnit3' that the Onîtario Legisietoru shall hcld Îieni-

met snlixî Mal sessions onîy so us to save expense and
otis test of ex- luvoid the teiiptation tii tinker with the laxca,

tlîat the nuniîer oif ]Niîîisteî's shall be redned
i gole ,i. and tliet 'a retun shahlie iimade to the olfi sys.
xc îiglit teîîî cf governlug the achools oii a iton-pohiti-

ont, ~ cal basis as tiuder Dr. Rýyersoi. Tiiese are ail
reforms that shonhd. commiend tiiexuseives t' i

tIxe good senîsu of flie public.
ci'y-Stii Mm ntreiil Gazette : A riex Iluse of R1 Itre-
ryxvhire seixtatices is tii be eiected ils !Nrîuxnuh'c, andi if

lxhunci-~liic'thtei preseit; depixessiomî conxtinuies and. thelirhe
sent trend of oipiniion is nut checked, tixe lZt'

cr, pubhiceuis xxiii 1ax't ;Lin easy victcly. If tht'Il l Dciiicet canlîl iît Iiii steh ti nte as f' lixe
iîiforme tlîe uni- the country a chiance o u sit itseif lu the nexeV

circnuinstancos tiîey propjose tii create before the'
TJh! a j' /i ctiv caxîmaign comenelces txeji' hîjie of suc-

cols xxill bu î. Jr is tdo qiecky uor die scîflu
the cause of froc trade tariff reforîni.TII E Il IIAIUMONI>US BLACKSMINI71'1

ll the cli orch iarnd of ittlte Stii i ru, in
10idlescx, is ia fuis al e xx hich xx as crectoil

fo tiie ii'îry of WViii iaîî Po wehll, thic ' I-ai'-
ui( tuionms Bhcsiîi , ietxiimt forge, iii i (Ige
wiîrt'let , Iilaiitl im said fmi haive t:îkei sic' h
ter fi'onîît t ra ii une aftetIi ii. 'l' lie stî ny

''io( ta wlici Ilai del eîtetrCI th l itliIy
Poweîvill xas sili~iiig a ine'îly whIiel ciiii d iii
with t'lie stroîhes ''f lis liaîîimiei (Iii the aiîîxil.
MIîitdel catîlit, t'e idea, andm iccîiketl ouît lis

wci l) xcmii thliîe. 'Tle ai i'il ai liai iiiiie i
w 're s hld ly public antî in il i 18'79, anfi it s

tenu, xx ie cset rick, xvas fmmi d fu he iii uxal y
ftic saine koîy as iChe ' Il llrui iii lus lflack-
Sitifh. '' 'l'l iet lit tle 8 telio îîîch(iurcli is fuil o f

inillriiim'ts of tht' gren~t comiipose'r. Thieilgll
C'ame isý îýlabotîî'eely ce:il by flic celohi';tetl

xcîioîcarer, t r i ii ili ibgbo111ns, wh i se lxeaxut iftîil
wlrI îlhatý Cli ts icI rih exci tes th ,, guiaesft ad-

muirai ln. TLhe irgei x lîji mil t l'y Exthler
Sclhîîn ilt ii nueî A nit's riiîi, aîiid oni îlis
insut runîîîit If ande îî'I tlycîl t

1 xing lus tht ie
yeei's rosidoleîic ut tht' Canonî ls, t'e inuagniifti ccit
milîîîsîîii uf thie Diikt' i f C'ihndîs. Diiiig tliis

lîcricîl i-leidel prîîtueîl li II Acis andt Glala'
teit,'' flc'tihe dsAî hîis xî u oraxt îîiî
oîf '' Estheci.'' Se'xî'îal fine st;xiiied wixîtl ws in
the cli cli aie ilu îstraîîi ve i f I landl 's i fe anîd.

woil~'. -I,îîii,îi M/iolt,

'A I SINTlE LLiECTU'Ah. IJItiWTI I.

Dr,' If uiii fs hitest bro'îchureî conli a
sIhourt lîjai iical and fi 'it i l î'eie ox f lit tii-
tit'e auîd edtioiîi iii Caînia. lt have aIl
ieady statud. tlie substac ixii 'f tliis skt'tchi andî
nît'd dwelh uplî it li>) fnî'tlt' at, preselit. Tho'
wîîrk uîîdeî' notice is not ( lie tirat essay iii this

spilele. 'l'lie auit hi a'h ie i î etcî' xi i a fieldf
lonig silice b îcii'lhy iîiotiei' distiiguisliei
Noce Seîitiaii, thtc lat' Geourge Rleîiiy Yiin,,
bî'îhe ,îIiio f i foiore' Clijef .1 ititict of tue pro'-
v'ince, xvlmst' xî'îik uîi II Coloial; literature,
Sciene anîd eîl iicat iln îii xri tteîî xi ti a vixv oif

insatitt io.insif IBrîitish Nuit i i . uexc,' xas
isantet iii 1842 andiu xxas lonîg ai acccpteîl au-
tilîciy If xc' inistake nît, it wcls referced t i

gxnd îjnctct lîy Lordl Diiiliein anti Successivet
gî vi'riîio itiller Oit' ol regiie. A t a later

1 ieriodiJ [fc tFavt'rscel th li sinle gi îiiii ini
lus Il'Mental Omittit of tht' Nexw Dîîiicîîioi, a
piliuci uîf exe c inîl int cIIIiceix'd and ex-

uessedi a titi t'spirîi t. The late Ilonli. 1'. 'J.
.Chliecl t, suj îciit cuti nt ti f Eu nicatlioî foîr

the P i'liiice of Q ocbcc, and tht' lete Johii
(7litih's Dent ut ie lli>S Iist i liave lice wisc

more l'ctlit ]y toich'Ied ni)(li itheî sxî ain h ijecc;
xvle i'te mnumeii nxtal volumîîe (if Mi'. H-enriy
J* Morîgani, flicIl Biiuitiecx Céiii;dciisis

1 înbiislied iin 1862 xca4 tise piuoncti' of Canadiain

MI tîîahiiîy 'of temperMeîid iiicoîsistency wiîlî
onis'cîves is tIxe grelt welîklîess of lîtman nîa-
ture. - Addhison.

If, is iîy imitation far moîîre thîaî by hiCecept
that we ieturn. everything ;aîîd what we learx
tixus, we acquire nlot oniy more effectuixlly, bu~t
more pleasaîîtly.- Burke.

li",iidiiig Leol)losed" ?He lias îîriîx'c Il~ si
to lic a îîian 'if tact, aibi Ii ty aind iisx'rc inig iii-
tî'guiîty. li[e enjoys the uîîxx e dna coiitidt'iice
mil the elîtil" Libersi iai'ty axxîî cf iiiiidi'ets tif
Cfnscrvatives as weli xli lîxei' flec Pronciie*M'lany CImnlse 'vatixcs xli,, liixe iii the palsi

vi te ci lge iîst liiiii fî'aîilly bear t est11inîy t''
bis îiîiay îeî'suiie gm ci l uit ies, lus taxct anîi i
ablîity anid lii, lidchit'y tgî dumty. Whly sh uîlîl

ixîîy îîteliîguiit Ci iiserv;it ixc evuen drit'i 'if reu
lîlacin îgo feit if ni a pub i ic serxvant by cru abs-
littely iîikilwii q~ulluutity ?

Q.,uei)ecc Chruîiicle :[Te Il. P A.
a bodmty cf moix xvhîse i îuy xxinii iii fc iii lu fi-

imonît riig iii s diseo,n i tii cîeutet iii -fel iii
betîxven i tue crccd andt raîces cf tht Domîiioniîi.

lu is ax t iiitcî StaesC il stitlufit li aind the t' rîaîcli
est xbliiiefi iti 0t)î ii ohias ci pil t lie i eth ,x hic, Il
iii iiiiil t'is iist t;îke, fi',nt the paruenît lri'ii z

ati, n arms tht' bourderi. Tiiere is noî ruo iîîî î
Cai nadu fo t tli 1'. P'. A ., an d ti e sm ier it i s
w ipeil out thle botter i wiii lie fmîrii to fuîtucre
ml efarc cf tour Dmiion ui i, c h lîl eads for iaxi

mxîxy and unioun. Neitliei sitie daire teke fixe
1'* . RA. mîîiî' its xviiig, bnt the P.P1. A. is cap.,
alet of îliiui a guîumi delîl if iiijîiiy.

lViîuitob Fi- "euc Pruss :If tb li'mîan i hu
iîîiîkes txxo ldîes (if grJass grmîî xxlere omîiy
''uic lias g'îiwi le îlFoe IS tii lie îii iic Cm iiiut
cd, as Wt' luit fi'eîjueîîly tmild lit' is, thle huriise
%ile suippose is t, be exteiile to ih flcultivaî-
tiiii of whtt, ltuili tli' luctivxity ilth flc
peut uof Sîxitth A iistrthiawii is luit lirecise.
ly xvhilt Maîii itm li lar pian itiiig fiori. We
xcu uld riehiîr, fi r iniistace, thxat tIi y pi'rý

iluicî moiire gmîlm xlît'rt'vitli t lîuuy oiuîl' xulicltt,
timiiler, etc.' If, iî otevxer, I il Lu, Atistral i;

îuuî I tci' phxci 't ar extel ii xg t ii i xheait
iureus i t is xxeli thiat xwe sh, ii d lic xv i t, t I at
%x'' iy fiiiri xi'î ie ii miiir îîixd s I îe aafx'ty

ande ofther ouî'ullg' f lix'ersitxed liil'
fuie.

JhM onctloi 'l'ansciipt : fi T > Il htarit Libe ut-ai Giixerîiiîict lis a pilicticil xx'iy cf br'eak-inv1"
num cm binies. 'T'e farinons wcî'e iippiiessed lmy
a bintier's twilie ciiuilinle fiistered aund pelîrect-

ctd uexel the Dilliîi(Ilîu tîtrifl. Sir (liver
Miix'lt, l'ecigiuizitlg tht' exil. statItedth fl mailnui-

faceture of hinueexs txiiii' ai the Cetral'e Pirsonî,
wli icli the' Proiia l t i ciiile tîitriîls.

Lexst yeauî thec purisoni îîi'iîled ',1J00.000 w'iiiih
tmf twiîuc aund this yo'lr tÉxi' otputt xviii be $300,-
000. New thle Dm iio~ n G ovxeî'îîuîîeît bals
starteil the pro'uion i ut ingstoin pîcîiteîîtî'
lury anîd iii this x'espluc iiiîîtatiîii is the siîîcerî
est fuorai cf thattery. S"irî I >iix'c is comnsistenît,
but thei Tor'y G ox'eruilnt isii ncolsistcîuf it
seeks xxith ita hcft baudm te, coiiitei';ct te li tvil
xvork of it4 ill

Edwartl Egglesti'i sixys thiat lise uusctl t fuel
colnpurictioiîs ab( îîut uicglectiiig to answei' uc-

eluests forî luutograixs xxhen staîî1 s %i ore eii-
closed, until he tld Lumxeil cf luis seruphesa îd
Loxcell sauit : I 1 sked. Emiersonx what he difi
abotut autogieaph iettersanîd. he replied 'Tliey

are uîîy main. depeîidence for postauge staxnips.'
Aftes' that," saud LowelI, I' 1 w'as demîoraized.

-Newx York Vil.
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MACMILLAN & ÇOI'S
NEW BOOKS.

justPlblie.

The King of Schnorrers.
GRtOTESQUES AND FANTASIES-

By 1. ZANGlWILL, anthor of IlChilcîren of. the

Aiin," etc. With nuînerouîs llustratiO)ng'
$1.50. 

1*,, In The Kf'ùî of Scihuerrers Mr' langwî -sd
temPtS a da1ineaLtion of the Jewish 'Schinorrer il
tradition-a personage ',as nitule amongLineb
irael ainon g nations." 'Nio author con m

hero tiîrough a nuiîîbor of a flus in' 5 dve ll
recouriting theee in that vivid style fa 1 1lî ttl
reailers. The shorter stories in the volue a 1ret
tragie and comie. Ill Zangwill playfuily del8g

5

the critie the task of il determnîing whicti je Whb'

Cîîîî,hfinn of '' Sylvie and b'îi uno." ' i îM
tif Il Ao îî'e's A(1centur i l n dîlii'

Sylvie and Bruno, Concluld8d
By EIxs Citioji. VithI fortysix iliistrI'ioti

by I larry l"urniss. 2inu, clî,tl extri

-iy! thie saîine îuîthmn Unîi/4'i-mî éil t tie t s' e

Sylvie and Bruno. Part F ,~
\Vitlî forty-six iîîn-,trations l'y Ilarry irlS

12inîî, clotlî extra, gilt, l'>

Oliver Wendell Holmnes'
lty WALTiER~ JERRtOLDI. NVjtl. a poirtrait ,

crîcoile clotli. Price 90 cents.

Richard Jeffries. A StudY'
By Il [Sf. ti .. \Vîtlî a pîrtrat. I îil', Ci

cliitl. I1 rice 'J0 cents.

*Limited large-liaper eîlîtioii, witii 110r
four illustrations. Price $:;,00.

MACMILLAN & G0.1
664 Fiithi Avenule, New o-i

PO ET- LORS
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F LETIERS.

196 Summer St., BoOt'

FEBRUARY, oS9I-

C'LINIA'TIS ANDi IVY A iecorilî'
Iiriendslîiî. Beiîîg l'xtracts froi tr1 pub1Letterg of George Fliot. IVilliauin il

SOtNG Tl'O ALYSI)trN. An Early 11igsji
dati ng fri'în about i 300 A .1). Ilîode",li
Annla RIi)tso'giî et ru l1h. 1).

WALT WI-[I'lMAN ANI) 111>s AUV'.
Bf tio uyhs.

SIIAKESI'EARE'S USE 01, LIFE AS5tId
MA'rlC MATEItIAL Iîîtroîdulictî"1 ý îtrii'l
if ' Mlichi A'li Aboîit C. iti1it

LOWLAN21DS e. H-IGHLAND)S. FtfeiCts Of ~
viriînmnit on Pelets. E. Vi'>iîi'. M

TH[E SEVI'N PRJINCESSES.
Iiii cI

ENIERSON'8 LAST VOLUME. V. O 5
IN RF, WALT WYtITUAN' ÂNDO

BOO0KS ON WH-ITMAN. 1'. t
A SCI-OOL, 0F LITEIiA'lURE. JfoW t

Whittier's ' Snow Boincd.' P. A. e-' tb

NOTES ANI) NEWS. MýaeterllCkaiC
I)ecadents " as Signas of New hife.

YEARLY, $2,5P 1. ThIS nuMber, 2
Orîler et' uir loiti I,îuk-selier 4W

of' thse PubIishers.

POET-LORE Go.9,
196 Summer Street, 1305""
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DR C R.1oDcE11S T

Yîînge anîl Ciillege Sts.

Teloplîtne 3904.

Iu* ORGAŽqlST AND CHrOIRMASTER JARV1IS
[s>! STRIEET BAPTIST CHURCH,

,,Teaîlneî of the Pianort andousen and th oroto
c5 11'ratOry of Musictufriile aud Ora t h orotton

605i~sE O CHueîsî SI'.,

N/E .1.A. TRiPP,
CONVCLIei PIANIisi ai 7FACH1,?

Plarasî. l'Mil liii tif tine great comtnOser anti
plllil8Ia ' Coîncert engagements and

Tl)tîîNTnsO COuiSERVTois OF Mi'SIC
ANIi 20 SIIATON ýST.

M . FARLE. FCOEG
ioto011CANISTANI tHOItiMASTEti Att, SAINTS'

Tea 15011I, iTRON TO.
'.hrOf Organ, Piano and Theory

Prepat, oual facilities for orgati sturienis. Pitiilfi

tellluoî tir nnnicaî exaîîîinatione. Hariîiony antit alighi hy coriospoxidexice.
bIIî Olt Tol#IIN1 9't) 41 F-11 ai SIC,.

1 t u8i Piano Playing and Theory. Private
t'ue )egetand eminent teachers, Prof. Martin

pl'st. . 0' Jadssohn. of Leipzig, and Prof. Julius
A lu Ofcaûn'

~i dIres% , ,R 3e n b adeby latter or in person te

IN SoL01JST AND TEA CHER,

Oi. 1 ~tii f hlitelaiT Ceuseîvatory ait Frankfort-
ii1ii~ ~ 5 fl~of t

t
rofessors H. E. l0ayser, Hlugo Boer-

Wlhî * ergiteer, forînerly a iletiher of the

OVI CoO c relestrîi it Ilamurg, ( Dr. Haneu von
ti King St. WV., Messrs. A. & S. Nordîteimer.
C~5eeCrer Gerrarîl and Victoria St.

Tele lholtuile 118 0

1011. Pt Va Itatlian lmnera, couvsent Gairdon, toit
oesor let ofSinging at the Loretto Alitiy

teic C Olie 0f us

L, ilea Olir, ra Comniquie. Oratorios. Songa

96 inle. ' nt'Odicti 0ii te Otieratie antd Concert
ruditd States and 1'uuope.

1-MS r«ltRIE]D :F=LnIE.
40eilg Sielle86 Sîîadlia avenue iorlililgs

l'tou neltûC Wiîlianrus & Son, 143 Vonige Street and
-,le! of -Musi,

TfC~î8 D)ALLAS, Mus. BAC.
hirg " "'l 0If the Toronto Conservatory o

iÀ kld W 'nT t Centrai Presbyterian ('hnrch. PIANO,
9ý 15j Ii'sOR Toronto Conservatoryof muste

S-r treet W est. »ý "

I{S e& MIISS DPlICCIISLER.ADAMSON,

a litilted unîhier et ituiils at

ihj r"e C1ýideuce, 67 BL o n ST. EAST.

LEWIS~ BRWE,
9"1'iliand Cîîimasiter Bond St. Long. Citurci

r-CONCERT ORGANISI
iltt, l''inveii ln Organ, Piano, Haruneîîy aiid
hecpt 'tin 72 SnUTslî STREEîT.5

ion tur te 5 fili dailv.

e ete, fur I0L INIIST A YD 'EA C <H 1-u

1PliiîonîeOrt engagemneits aîîîl a liîniited utise11

or Toronto Coleoge Of Muîsic.

~~ ~iI I . KLINGENFELD,
QubZ 1ttet of aiitl 4îmIiireý, Grailuate of tue

i1elu lIatimore, wili receive a linniied
.ltPiî Toronto College ot Music, Or 5011

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

'fic' îîiigetst t rde i lii titi' wîtîid
is thai ituw i ring cotîstructed tf'sei East
I Insait t ut i C oi ticil it1s. IL t measurecs 5)()
feet frt it t' tit i einti. i'i it of N 0w Lt iidoit

cotlîi., is ")0: tir'> Jougi antd lineo% el, ci 'îII1t

1<111, Ste tIi slanid, j'> 50> 11Wii it0W
,1rwbî'itlgr o f ilt' New 'i '4 Ceita tit 'i t

H ai'r'i is 'i t1 ail ex î nt of only :389 feot,
l'i it trovidles titi fotui tt'aeks. antil is tlt'

but Siesi ilit' in t lit' tsi iti, 'o t'igh ing 0, >00,01>0
p tulîis. The o n e aI t of iît;t 1a sviiI \\ t i gl

is lît tattii bolus'i.il~tt 3,000, (>0.

coa;î oii it useiili for llit t I t illy til îtlel
',teaitt i tilc't onti laîti diii aloat aiff i ii ioc.t

tutiit'sU, huit i fiiii et' tfti tlii i ut 3 cucibis'
stc'cd1. A pltint of this citss Sias î-cçc'tfiy tic"'
criht'd liy W. E. ( 'aîîe, iof \\tiei îuî'y , ('titi t .,

hc'fore the' Ai)tericati Soieey tif AMchalîiial

Eigiiser'îs. Regaî'ding sîtei lsar of t il witit
engluies Tiho 1rit .'ye reeeînfly î'aisedl anî
init'restiiig pouint. Ili sunnutor i tii io>sw
fi'eely tiit'uuglt tlle suptply pipes ii in cii'e

extra hesî iay ie roî1 uiretl ttî keeli il, ini a flttuid

cîcitîi Brirsteid pipes9 aiîui tterci i te-

ptair's itil)it it îify Cih' et' îuiliy of iliiig thaut

soit if fuel.

Aiti tn, iliprovel ent lias5 I cil mall t i lpt li

titeir air'braket'hte W tigîtut s' b y
wiiich greter piressur'e is exe_,iteti if thlt traini

ie i'uniîtiita veîy iîigi s1 îeed. Iii tact, ttrc

is a salve C.îi eitae is rsui i cii-

recspol>( w itî tute s 1eec of Clt' w lîcels. A"; the
v1uîcity is îcdslic'td, te 'yliinîor ptressure is is'

(Ilîeed . Si lite expoîiilitits cIre iau tislii
lonuîg agît witln tiis iii tutpr'tel i itti. s' iiili

Peitsyin ain ia Rail i tati, :li thle pertoirmanlet ii

w as Itigitiy satisfacti 'îy. A train utsas sfîti d

in 91I foot fri ii a peel (if (;I iiles aii iii .

Tii r inr d etiV iii tigeiî'iîi.siiic3 br ih rqivs'i i 235
fc'ît iii wtieit fto stopi lthe saite ittini

Ailisug Iiia uuy i nvettionis if sîitaile 'ýir -î
îlot' foîr aiîtiîîunlihasve bc'r'n lc'jîiir>el iii tiie'
iast tew ss' t iius. t toit i s a it'îttIec'' ai otniu

exer ~~t io cli lt, lscfete flic' triLe ti,îîî lias yel
iteet scilseti sîstifacti rily. Ais Eiîgli;iiiiiaiî

SS iii itis ieeîien ti ici i i tiiis gii VOt it l

adise105tue riseotf a si lîirinig bit supi te, andc'

aulîtys luis îliîîîîîîîîîî w îiî Soulen fuiisble' î1tistt,
su duit if will "sseat , %vittltei l <' iitl

iii us is e td' ie il tit a bot it'i grip . I litt gî'tt

lliIiteîitvuier s'[e'et'inii titis sotii li 15til

i s thlafiti ltuiiiiui trititîitts h Iif att o tîi
thiat iny fit Lise ciie ends oîf a sf îil ineu' inci ts

itîiig is liet ùIotîîgli t lu h- dll fie soldier titi

itiier i't tîîî hoti tii ittlîl wsiii ijitiifiit.

l'tire' dluliiiti is toit 1 lahiî' foîr soite if

Cuictises tii witich it mas bct'i i iptîsei to e

Vote if, but exiîeiiielits iin ailtyîilig it wil tilt

quiestioniaiiiy ]lC''55tihe' serv'i otiility alîil
a 1 piicttii lis tif tit intteis ini titît s. Cli îoîiuii,
flic adslitirtî tot wlîicli hs stiti a gocîl efl'et

iii iiarcleiig steel, lias lttely he'n I ried
ahî'oad w'itlt altiiiiiiuu. The restîlt is gî'atify-
itig, but the dificuities of ell'ectiîng the sînnii
naticli are great. Wolframîi, a itliiieiai con1

tiningîî tungetoîn. irtîl aîîd miigaiiese, lias aiît

been allnyeci witin alîuittinl, ai( the pt'sdnct

bas iateiy heoti piace(i oii tue mnarket ini Eng-
lanid. This metai is aliîîîst as- light as puir'
dliitiinuiii, brît hile tirîctiie suri lîatrler. Ift
cati lit' ns'iikecl like nitl steel.

'l'le îtortality aitiitfl hit îtaît iteiîgs cattseti

by priedaceouts aîîiîîals is very tîttcli siiîaiîc'
thîi tChat tiue to siioi.cs : 2,861 ituitan liut 3
w cr0 h ilieti ini 1891, ss'iilc 2,962 sverc' ill'îi iii
I 892, beiiig an iîncrease of 102 ;luit the iitm

i îî'r tif c4tfle kilieti by tteuin ia very large-
;7,164 iu 1891, agaiiist 747,170 iii 189>2, heiîng
ait iietoase tf io,0oî;. Ift fuîtter iîîîîeaî's titat
ss iilr 21.3ý'89 oersi ts nvere kiilld ity sna~kes il,

i 1), t> >23w c'îe k ille't iii 1892, biîcig a tir.
etoîslse of 2,364 ;3,658 cattie ss oic killei iii 1891
;t'I 4,'49)8 it 1892, lteiig ait inelease otf 840
Titote ssete lo38 hl u aliitttltis cicat t'tyeti

ii u 11 irgailaf 1,8s ini 189>2 ands 85,154>
siiakes deuîsy in lii fMII, aginit> 84,789) il
189q2. h 'fic noî ut liaiîi il, îe'esarîls s very

lnerry tus' samne fr t acli yeiui.

2Linarti's Lininnietit fir i' uniatsîn.

BIS HO P
S TRAC HAN

SCHOOL
loti1

YOUNG LADIES

Ebucational.

Pull Enîtlish course
Langudges, Music
T)ranv'ing, Painting

etc. For Prospectus
etc.1 applyto

MISS GRIER,

LADS PI'tNCIiPAL,

WYKEHAM HAIL,TORONT0

Lenlt Torif Begils Feb'ry 11lth, '94.

M ONS 4 1R&4 THlO USE
i, Ciisssîe Avir., TORONTVO.

OUINGI AND DAÏ SCIfOUL [OR YUN WAI[S
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie rrebos jr f{ou>'e, London, Eng.>
A tliorough course of instruction ivill lis given in

Eniglish, Matitematies and Modern Latnguages. Pupils
.prepared. for University exaliiiiations. Classes in
Snvedish Carving wil aliis he d twice a week.

M I 81 El V MI A. l~ S

BOAR1)ING AND 1):Y SCIIOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

'50 and< 52 rier Sir4ýet, - Tiroibte

E'ng1isli, Mathemiatics. Claisies, Modern Languages,
Art sud Music. Pupils prepared for outrance tu the
Uîîiveréities, and for t4e Goverutent e'taminations

lu Art. Home care conibiîed. with discipline, and high
mental training.

Reosident, Native, Gcruîan anîd French Governesses.
.A large staff of experieucoil Professora and Teachers.

ILI.NI FIELD),

Pulpiltof Prof. Mitrtiilo hrau as, Iluns von uillow aud

SLraii.s, cofldu<'ior, Lîîzg pianiat of tihe Seidl
orchestral tot in Canada, 1592; by invitation of Theo-
dore 'I'hotuias, roprésental ivu fanadian nolo pianist at
lite \Voi-]d's Fair, Ciaîgi. ouitug2netatt

\ olg XT  MsN lX, .
Late of Leiî ziîI'Cýiîst'r5at0r'y of Sînsio.

Organist aula Chioirsoiaster,, lltîsert.y Street Baptiat
I î trchle ,cer of' Pialu..

Toronto Collec'e of Mti ii o:I2 Sussex Avenue

UPPER G&NAUA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.>

A i Iyeuipîeîi testidetial Btoyii S hIool. Bosidosa
thot ('lassia ud Scieni-e Cotîr.ee, for wltîch Clic Col-

legs lins long lisen famotns, al titorongla Btinsiess im-
iar to the ene adopted lîy thte Lonilon (Englandi
Chanîber of Celninerce is now taughit eight exhihi-
tiens entitliog the inneur., to free tuition are aniual-
1y open for Comîtetiti rii. Winter Terin begins Jaun
uary 8th.

For P'rospectus aîîîly to
The PEINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE.

DRE R P'ARK, TORONTO.

0110o tf thte tdde.'t setal of Ietruiint.g iti Fur-
opet, the' i iversi ty tof Valldi li ceicbrateil
î'eeeîîtly ils sixtl cer'nh'îuîiai ai niu estab1lislied
t is' cvrsity. ]i n12913 Ixiîtgl Salteui 1V '., O
Castilia anîl Leil, gave chiarter' ts tiis schol.

Buit ithIad bceii it existece lotng itefore tise
Christian cru. The Rtîîiit Ctonstul, Sertoîr-
ius, founileci a sehuol itere, anitdish Moors ex-
tetîdu-ri it gýreatIy ini t lie, cîghtît century.
Vaîladoliid becaîtto thein espeeia]ly fanions ftot
fCie studly of tuiediciîte, a re1 îulatioti w'hiit lias

îuî'î aiî'.getiier hu'ni l ti it bttrdas i)t

Iwas t tit(if a iid ctse of Grip by MIN-
AMID'S LINIMENT.

Syditcy, C.B. C. 1. LSG(UE.

I WaS CUREI) of ,tîs otf voici, by MINAZD'S
LINIMENT.

Yarmuithi. CHARutLES PiUNLsîi îir.

1 w as t'tRim) of Sciatiea Rhleuiiatisii by
MINARi)'S LININIENT.

Burin, Nfldl. LFwîs S. BIUTLER.
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ÈIS A MILLSTOUE
About a young
man's necktoh a

S sutl'erer ffrom. ner-
vous exhaustion, ner-
vous debility, im 'ir
ed usienlory, 0W1Irý
spiri ts, irritable tom-1

S Pei-, and the thousand
and one derangements
of mimd and body,
that resuit from,
unciatural, permcious
habits, contracted
thruugh ignorance.
Such habits resuit in
loss of mnanly power,

wreck the constitution and suruetines pro-
duce softening off thie brai, epilepsy, pa-
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

Ito reaeh, ru dlaimi aud restore such un-
fortunates to hea lth and happiness, is the
aim of tht3 pullAers off a book written in
plain but chaste langunge, on the nature,
symp toms uccd eurafiility, by home treat-
niient, off suci d iseases. This book will be
sent son led, in plain ecîvelope, on receipt of
',en cents in staînps, for postage. Address,
Wiorld's Di)îpensary Medical Association,,
663 Mainî 8Lt Bf-Ofitd, N. Y.

W EMS 
YOU 

I 
E L H

DELICHTFULLY REFRES HONG.
A Satoguard amainst infectious d usoae.
OoId bY chomists throuchout the worId.

W. G. OUN N& 00. Worke- CroydlonEnigland.

RMENT WORKS BY MISS A. M. MACHAR
IWLAND GlIAEME, KNIGIiT. Fords, How-

ard & lubort, New York ;W. I)rysdale, Mont-
mal Wiliianison Book Co., Toronto. Cloth
$.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

AAJOIE'S CANADIAN WINTER : STOR.
rus OF NIEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Con,,
Boston -,Wiliiarnson Book Co.. Toronto. Cloth

Your..
Heart's Blood
18 the uxost important part of your orgaiiani.
Tihree iourths of the coniplaints to whfoh
the, iystem ie subjeet are due to impurities
ini the blood. You can, theretore, realize howvîtal it ce to Kete1, itlàure. To do tis oth.
ing eau e juai

RADAM'S

MI1CROIBE KILLER
Il cs the ouly sut -sept o b o(ui urifler

iiold, purifylOt, the blood I tecause it destroys
all epticniatte rthereun lu 40 oz. bette,
J'r ce 81l at ail che llstse or front

Head Office, 120 King St. West,
TORtONT0.

T1herc are over 4,500 niurser'y gardonis in
th11 Unîited States, witlx a total caplitalitliSO
eti tlimiin (If îîo re thlaiîn 2t>0,0.O
nuîrsery gardons ar* tistributetla fîîllowys

section. Nunîiber. Acres,. Invemtnuent.
North Atlantic 1, 1 % 39I,491 "'12 0, 67 ,4! j;
South Atlantic 350 4,027 2,818,045-
North Central ' 2,3,5it 101,442 19,629,677
Sutht Central 322 ¶,455,7 3,551;,8t21
Western 281 14,:m91 5,741,634

Totals 4,510) 172,SOli $52,42,56700
-New Y'ork C ommercial Ad'ert ise,.

Miniard's Linimenuxt the boat Hfair Restorer.

THE WEEK.

MIScLLANEOUS.

William E. Norris, the ciovelist, is a ion off
Sir WNilliam1 Norris, at ()ne ticie Chief J ustice
of Ceylocî. Hu inakes bis lint at Toc'quay,
and ixs fonîd tf mnusic. boises and golf. Hoe
l)laYs golf frejiiuiitly, andl ix scietaryý' .f the
101)1 u;y (3 flf Club.

It is Icot w bat, its l)t')l)ietoc's scbut wlcat
Iloo>d 's Sarsapac iii t ducs, tlit tetlls the st ) O
off i ts ni ritI. -loo' (>)1 rstpar il la Cucres.

Ilecoîct Brictisli politics lias brouight icîto
use the' word dx tllscîitraxsx
24 letters ; probably the longest inaiaigeable
word iii tht' langtcage. 'S'igtcwadis,

19 lettors, i.s thoe loîîgest ici reaxonably connonc
use. 1 t loesîi t soun l Iong, lîcv icig but four
syllableS.

IN EVERZY C AS E.
Ici every case, of dyspepsia, whec-e t licas

bocii fairly tried, Burdock Blood Bitters lias
perforied a complote cure,. B. B.B1. cures
wleo tîcor reîîîcdies fait.

TIhle Itussian naval autiiorities have îlot

been slow to rcike aîcigeof diîe lessci
tacîglît by the siîîkiîg of 11 .. Victoria.
Ail exact uxotel of tlie tîknvessel is, it ix
said, beiug c oîxcructed ici Croiîxtailt, and tlîi,
ttgetlîer witIc tiie i n for'matio n a vailable as ft
flicau;tises off tie a'uididuîit, will serve as an >)I
ject lossoli to Itcsxiacî navatl archi tecta ais to
whctt Salal be avoided ici tlesigl)ing îinew os-
sels.

'lPt the pouîit the poituis off the Est erbrook
polis, wlîîel ctre xsooth anti eveii, protiucing
pdeasct anti easy xvritiîîg.

Our Western caval-yînicc art pittn>cg tip
tîceir repuitation for liard ridiîîg. T1'le Tîcird
Cccvalry travelled ici ail 18,000 cmites last
ytar- chieliy scoutiîig on tîce Westerni border,
cand once troo1 î off tîte regiimeiif-G troop- cov-
tred as lîigh as 85 miles ii o>ne day the long-
est dny's mîarch made ici 1893 by any soldiers
ini the United States A/rncy. Last year's recortd-78 miles-was achie', et by the saine smxart
conîpany, iii the Garza camipaigri ici Soutmerul
Texas. -- Boston Jourwîl.

Don't Wait for the Sick Rooni.

The experlence of physiclans and the
Public proves that taklng Scott's Emul-
slon produces an Inumediate Increase lu
flesh ; it la tlieretore o! the lxighest value
lu Wastlng Dîseases and Consumrption.

Witlî soft, pe'rsuasive prayeri womax
wields the Sceptre off tue life whici she ciîarmi-
eth ; ehe luils tue discord whlîi reîare and
glows-teaches the tierce poiwers which hateeaclî oticer like tientie to embrace iii the bonds
off love, andi draws togetîcer wlcat are evor tly -

THE I3EST iONIC.
MIlLBURN'S QUinlicie WVine iS the beSt toici

for weakness, debility acîd Itcck off strength. It
is an ap)petiziicg to)nie off the lîiglest nienit.

The Egiyptiani Minixter (If Pubhlic Works
puroposes tiîat Sir Benjamnî Baker, M. Boule,
off Paris, and Signor Torrictelli, off Rome,
shuld lie icîviteti t lxniughfli thir respective
Cfovernients to procet'd to Egyit, ii oc-der fo

stîîîiy anid ativise iupon the, questioni of a roser-
voir for storing the wacter off fIe Nule and
lit îliziîcc i f for i cc' iatioci titri cig te itmoit h s
whieci the river is at its lowest.

EXCI:LS ALL JH-i.

Dc ai u[x i Burdoek Blool Bitt-ts
excels ccli ofheci itiedicine-, tlîct 1 ex ec uscîl. I
took if foc blicou siless ind itit lias ciu lt-i e~
ait igetcet'.

Ait Aiicicaci girl, it suecis, ix flie tiî'xt
wVîcîuîc tu takoç the tltgree of Doctor off Mttile
inaticctl Science at tlie Soirbonnce at Pais. fier
naine is Doroîlcy l(lcîiîpke, andct she ix dexci-ii,-
eci ici ait Ecglisli newspaper as c Califorciliii
off Dutuli des'leît. Last year a youîîg Frechl
wvonian, Madaie Chauvini, fook a degree ici
law at the Sorbionne, anti wax cîectrly ccobbeti
by lier follow studecit3 wlîecî aie got it. The
youctig nathinatical doctoi's were kinieri to
Miss Klcxuîplke, and let lier crry off he* Ioncrs
iinpae hîpî. Lfl'cklv.

VERU. 23rd, loi

WALTER BAKER & COI
COCMA and

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards

(Med'is and DiPlOMRII)

Worid's columIbian
Exposition.

1, Oi the fi1Oý%iîn article

PIiIiIU~I INo. 1 ClýooCLitt
.r GE11MW SIVEET eHOCOLAT

Î, VANILLA C1IOCOLITE,
OOABUTTER,
For "1pnrity Of mtrîs
excellh'ni clîvor," a"d,

SOLD BY CROCERS EVERYWI498

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCH ESTER. MA%

Ru Ru R0
RAOWAY'S 8

READY RELIEF#
CURES ANI) PRItUENTS

Couehs, Coids, Sore Tbroat, InfluenzeeOlt*
cbctcs, Pneumonia, Swelling off the ilus

Lumbago, Inflammatios ......
ATISM NEURALGIA, FrOst-

bites, Chiibiains, Headachee
Toothache, Asthnia,

DIFFICULT BREATHING-

CURES THE WOiIST PINaSi iii from one tOý v#
minutes. NOT ONE HOUR 1after readi fe~
vert isement need any one S UFFEJI WITf

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cu'X
Every Pain, Sprains, ]Bruises,P93

lu the Back, Chest or LiEIbO.

It was the First and is the Oi,11
PAIN REX EDYlo

That instantiy stops the most exrcstnh)
allays inflammation and cures Congestios doo

ofteLungs, Stomach, Bowels, or tril
organe, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, rAf
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, SO"rý
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, HeartburnaxDL'er*
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spells, li
lieved instacitly andl quicl ue Yýd
internally as directed. Iccycr d y

Thers le not a remedial agent in the Id 111*1
will cure Fever and Ague and ail oticer InOlwI.A
biiious anti other fevers, aidsd by RADWAY'
s0 quickly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 cents per betl. stud iby ail flriorg'

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St!. Jamees Street, lUentreai"

RA DWA Y'SPl L LSt
Always Reliable.

Purely VegetObÙ'
Puxxexx properties flie cnust etay~

-eisttming healtit. Tlhs.y sticnnlate t. heait 1f "le
the varions urgans, the natural conditionis 0 .tb 01
are se necesxary for healtc, grapffle W lle,1
nuîtralize the iîupcîrities, driving theinn
ouct oîf the systecu.

'RADWAY'S PILLS 0
Have long bpen aeknowledged s

Best Cure for
SIOK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAViT9FS

GESTION, BILIOUIINFSS, CONSTIPAt'
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS

0F THE LIVER. é
Prie 25c. per Bottle. Solti b. Orlo

Miniard'" Liîiinîe¶it is the l3est.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.
E The work of a chef ini a big hiotel neces-

ýarlyc'er aWide rangre.

Aý 1 eoirgia editor, is spcakiig of aL rival,
S5y Alece of charcoal %wouid make a whbite

litrk )il 1i1, conscience!

Inurtells is flot to bit a man wlteiî lie's
iluad discretion warns us to be careful

>~t ltaing hl ieis lie isiî't diiwn.

1,This '8 ;t oi" îaîl utrage ,' as the
1iSY tCf l lie h found tbat bis ilther

l'ut thse o okisn the pe ll.NI-

* \a ti ti t fillcilit il i de:il el r a1  W h ti
h'eiid iî thaLt luiriVii lie sent ujiwa

s '' Saiîl licd lok int(i it. '--' iqI 1oli

>>J~ J)4~~i ''It us jist as easy I'l>
ivt ioeas to lo)vte ne without

T iiit : But it isii't si, elisy to ,et

W1 * .Aunty, what dIo tiiey cali the nmai>
1 hîtri UlI > the taxes ? Auiît Sarah :Tax-

1Hlia&t, lu, course, beca'se lie skins every-
î'l(s 1>1< (îi <>er.

f f
Fi e o alous îîersonages that, we never

o eil<, t thlat the irst wtirds of these
gOI> iii~hlere c gI gu), gîîi.-

G;lf ent (tii b c(,gar, tii w hon i lie b as> l,' ii

Wlt t îy iNol îniant wihat shahl yiu
th') tbat co n1 Beg>uîi : W cll, 1 bardly

t1» îguv'nor, whetht.r 10o purchase, anl aunu
III Vlien in (~elNortherni stocks ;whidli

ell t l' r M s~r. Ki§sein in the parler yet?
~~~5I Wltis W7 at are they doing ?

lot eut .ise a good ways apart, and talk-
ru> ""er his takei oiff ber Elizabeth

Io ry %el 1,1 ,'il> d >wii litoic

11iy A NVj~'~ MITIl A POINT.

Pl',i ; i yet it cahlly lay,

And~ h tut nr,'11 ini the liglit oîf day
lot»i5 1q .'esereîîely fair ainic bright,

ectlng .ack the î:ounciay lig.ih

îi 0 d hlis fuc~ i,'ul a fieii(IiSli griln

Til)l"edf abakvie wiha lok ntoît,
e1il authpi l'

1 bupon its seat.
b' 1  N> 1 -ent loin foiînu saft retreat,

Noh iadthe keneat co disccrnod
17hi eaveiad it8 point svas trsd

uP "n ut ho cbanced to drolp

lIii""e o ik cork froiîî out a botuie,
(iiiîy oPeiid Wido bis valv'e de tlirottle.

1 a e, tbî)ugl au bonest one,
An hb) elent, of fuil

11ldy sud mnan anîd pini and chair,
eolu iîîuD'nglecl there.

Atd crrEs 0F HER MIND.

tetil'n t'Pofldoît has this to say
tr CI give a piece of rny minci to a.0't ~tthe 462 Wîîî)object to, advertising, when it4t. 'n an'ythitig- thîi, o coat then a

1e %Uffeeca vn
Wi*I head death for ncarly two

fi f jwh. ahs bacekache, in pai stand-
eW '~gWas. being literally dragged ont

t 1 en' *ilr iincrased hy drugging.
pyl a n ad 0Sair, 1 commuitted the sin of

th ol rot p vertised medicine, Dr. Pierce's
hh 5bled recripticîfi, and it restored nie to

th~o -la w 5 Bund heaalti,. 1 hionor the
tn ll 0 Wben he knows lio cati cure, bois

ýh orage to advertise the fact."
;4Il < deîîn nentiofled ia guarantoed to
ilra renmaliit dseases peculiar to females,

el Weakness,"~ periodical pains,
th orts ervous prostration, spasnss,

ý.i r tu5 '5 Dance, sloeplessness,

a>jit.lll cure constipation, bilious-
eaas.eltior0 dyspepsia, use Dr. Pierce's

THE WEEK.

THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR

Rheumatisme Sciatica and
Nervous Diseases.

Mention this Paper.

cýOUT*r's,

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LI'bER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
l'hev invigorate andl restore to heaith DeLilitated Constitutions, and are invaluahie ln 1W
'.o)nplainits iienetai k> Feinales ifallages. For cbildren ami the aged they are pricelom

.inufact ured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78BNew Oxford St.,Londofl
Anli subI by aIl Medicine Veudors throluglinut the %Vorld.

i.2.- -A'nieel gratis, nt the above ftddress. daily. botween flic heurs of il and &. or by lettwk

INewiiess biathi ai cvs'îi,cc'th aît. ei
ricli 1-bine. ,m

MNaiîy men's thuits are nuit acîrmîs, but
ierely pelihîles.-ChIa;rles Bu xtil. T E N DSIJL

TIIE PIN E FOIIESTS.
The pille fuîrcsts yîclc up tutu,. hîeahung Indian Su

virtUes foîr the cure of couglîs, etilcs, astmna,
bronchitii ansd sure tlîrcat is the piecasaîit
preparatioii known as Dr. WVooIî's Norîwuiy SEAE TENERS addres
Piîse Syrup. 2,5 ansd 5Oc. at cirugsfists. s ie redo atd Il Teier fou

b oceilîltbs office uop to
Custuiner :Waiter, tlis hîillîîck's beart is lIîirilà 1894, for tlie active

eookd. Vaitr ~eliSuthe actdnring thîe fiscal yéar eîîuling
vei'y baily coe.Wie: elSitefetou> points in MaInitolia anîd

is, coîîk's hce criîssed ini loîve, andi wlcuîever lie tories.
)lasanyhingtoi(Il)witi a ear, itsi)Formas of tender> contaiîig

lias~~~~~~~~~ p:;tîii te iixiia ertit5)U ets hadl by apîilyinig to the tuilera

hii that hoe dicanýt kîîîîw w>hiat lie's a ciloin' oîf. eout 1 idii,>, ÇnuimisB~iie, lit 1

-2 lIii V*'. Office, Winnîipeg. pIhe ]owo$t
ossaril y aee3îteîl.

IMP'ORTANT T'O W0jRKINtIMEN. ilThis adaertisemeiit ti, net
uewspalîer vitliont tthe aut

Artizans, iechimics anti lahaîrimîg mon ire Printer, nut 10 daimi for pay

liall tii sudîlen accidents and iîîlri% ts wll net having hia sud> aiîtbority

as puîiîfctl corda, stilfjîiits anîd itneiîoss. To HAY

.îll ýhus triiubied w i, wouild reiisînend Hag- leplity, o! the

yard's Yeilow Oil, the lîaiiiy utnd reliablo pano Ieat " Ala.
cure> for ocîtivarci ancd internai tise Dep aîîîîaorydia Alsçîî.

Newsliaîîer misprints are ofteiî a iîtusing.
011G of the fuicaet 1 bave lately seeî, is t le
refereisce to " Mr. lanson, lazy vicar and iNithiiig eali lic more

solo tes> r, St. Paitil'sCatlei(ýral. ' Tttprint- wiîrse tasst etsi hîc
er hacl olî)viiusly nover hîcard tof a Illay "' vicar. ili-irîfornied persons bave

-Loidoîi Fige>"ý,. emîce, aa if it was essenfi

OBSTINATE COUGH CUlIED. teachinga, headinig away fil
perversions oif Ilscience

GENTLEME,-I hîuîc a very bad cougli wlhich cannot lie too atrîin
wlîicb 1 cîîuld isot get rid tif, hîtt hîy using Oîs th(e <ther liant, duiat tr
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsan 1 was cured inî two Godas truthi as divine rus i

or three days. It is the best anud surcst cougli turcs, isi as truc as thîîst H
nedicinle 1 know of. main the hreath oîf life by

JOSEPH GARcRICK, Godericb, OMît. insusottal soul, also forme

It is estimaated that if a main lives tii be 70
years ol lie pîasses at lest 24 years in sleep.
So, yoo sc, a mnan is a 1 îretty good scort of a
fellow 015e-tlird of tihe time, bad as he may be
the reinaining twîî-tbirds. Lot us be chanit.
ab]le.

ECONOMY AND STRENGTH.

Valuable vegetable remedies are used in,
the preparation of Hood's Sarsapatrilla iin such
a peculiar manner as to retaiti the full medi-
cinal value of every ingredient. Thus Hood's
Sarsaparilla combines economy and strengtb
and la the only remedy of which " 100 Doses
One Dollar " ia true. Be sure to get Hoodas.

Hood's Pis do not purge, pain or grîpe,
but act promptly, easiiy and efficientiy.

ERS.
ppiies.

setS to the nndersigîie
r tuiiiiiîî Supîplies," will
Dieon of ftlonslak3y, 10

ry of lndîaiî Supîplies,
30th June, 1895, et vani-
the North-west 'l'u ri-

full particulIers, ni ay bie
igneil, or to tie Assist-
Segina, or to the Inîhian
or any tender not nec-

te ho ilisertedl hy aîîy
honity o! flie Qîiticîî's
nient by any nowiiîaîier

i ll be einitted.

TER IIEED,
ilî1 olintendent-Gsncral
ian Affaira.

* nisleading tir iii
emioîîus way sîuîîîo
tif spesking of sel-
ially bereticai in its
'Om God. There are

falscly ati-called,"
giy guarded against.
ne(, science is, as nînch
elationin l the Serlip-
e wlio breathed iintt
whiebhie became an
di thsis world tif ours

and set it awingiiig in its inighty tirbit.-Uhillt-
liait at TVîrk

Wliittakcr's Il Proitestant Episcopai Cli-ie
Aîisaanac '' for 1894, wbicli bits just aîiîiarcd,
ctimtains a numhier of new features that malke
it more tlian ever a neccasary handbook foîr
Episcaîpalians. Duriîîg the last year 327 mlon
More ordained to the ininistry, a gain tif 36 oever
the prcvious vear. TIhîe number of comoxuii-
cants is given mis 566,812, an increase of 17,-
957. The grand total of contributions was
$13,885,757.50, being an increase of $320,7 Il. -

19. A decrease is reported of 3,731 baptisms,
1,185 confirmations, 481 usarriages, 1,266
buriais, 205 Stinday school zcholars and 29 mis-
mon posts. -New Ytork Tribunte.

REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
College Street P1resbyterian Church, writesea

Dear Sirs,-
It is with lunch satisfactioni ttiat 1 lcsrn that

you have deciuted to establiali a braneh office
in Toronto, believinq as I do, that the miore
widely yeux Acetie Acid remcdy is made kiîown,
the greater will be flhc gratitude accorded to
you for the relief expenienced by many suffer-
ers in Canada. We have used your Acid for
over eighteen vears iînd are Dow prepared to
staLte ahatitis ivorthy of a place in every faoiily.
WVe havefouuld it clioroughlysafe aîîîl effective
and have ciiîeded it, co uaîiy,-for wlîieih we
have brou thankeil. We wi>,h yoîî suces in
your îîew quartera, as we fuel sure yonr succes
wvill briiîg relief htre a'> it lias ilready douc to,
large nuaubers i lic ol lanid fond other
countries. Muci wvill detueîî il 01the patient
anîd 5ierseveniiig use o! the Acid as set or h in
your littie booku.

ALEX. GILRAY, 91 flellevue Avenue,
Toronto, 28th Nov ,18913.

For pamphlet and ail iuformîation apply to

CCUTTS &i SONS, 72 Victoria St.,
TORONTO.
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Artists' and Teachers' Graduatitig Courses

scit>Ii:tll islbi b4IE. 41liel " 140b

ALL 0ViiCi' iiMTJ I I

Froc tuition in Fieverai iteparl wüt.
i'npîls received at anvSt lime,

Many "Free Ailvantaoîe [ or itudeuts.

CONSERVA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTIONY,
fi. N. Shawv, )D.,., Prîicipal.)

Elocntion, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delmarte and
twedrht Gymnioitîcs, Literature, etcý

f P2n l- pages, giving rartionlarli ot
CRLENA I taIl de1îîirtiiienuts alietr.

MW> A RD IlisiEit. . NI14 lli >1144'141iecfr.

AGENTSW ILUE 'l ie [liustratqd Lora'a l
1
ray-

eý aud Ten ComnnasdmeutIt, whiech je a creatiou ot
geluaster-piece of art aud an attractive hous-

eoditu betutifully exccuîtedl in Vight banîlHq!'Je
IMor; i1~iod cil hoavy plate lialer lCxLt2 incies.
8apecopies sent by mailon receijît of 25 ets, Special

terni,3.
C. 14. PARItII & ('0.,

59 Quoeu Street East,
TOonowro, Osi,

J2.\Gf? 1 l'D OR I>RINTI .

xi d/t( aiI'u I ic.
ORDERSI>MITY

IViefor piîrtù 1il Io l....

_f _7o!AN STREET, TORONTO.

Pale Faces
show Depleted Blood, poor
nourishrnent, eve r y thing
l>ad. They a re signs of
Anairu ia.

IScott'
Em u Lsioni

the Creaiin of Cod-Iiver Oit,
xvith hypophosphites, en-
riches the blood, purifies the
skin, cures Anintiia, builds
up the systcmn. Pliysicians, the
world over, e ndorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substltutes!
.;"tt ýett . u Bellevill t A I mîggigt. iOc. &SI.

CIIWLET,7JS,
PURE

FOW ERED 0 eeý

L.YE
PIJREST, STRONCEST, BE8T.

Rendy for lise in an VS uantity. i,-îîr inakimg Soap,
Boftenîîu Water, DlisIimectilig, aî.it o huziilrid other
uses5.Acn ul 0 în leiu o .

$.Il by Ali 6-0-8e. and lugs

Do
SYoa *

Isequire

SPRIN TING

of any

Descrilion 1f

if se write or telephont us for stimates
* e

SA TISFACTION
GUARANTRD

T#Zt»m# N.

THE WEEK COMPANY
5 3Yordan St., Toronto

Women and
Women OnIy
týre niosi en 'et ciit to tiliv apprzciai c the

Illiritv, ls:î- , aoi 1iv-WY' ii ('t iiitiil

tions, etc., fi:mn îYii iitaton, cha1 tiîgs,

aid exvii :oui- Mf illu I' kin ,iiii îiuoi

îileilibiî-hii or - li-,. o- l esîî,

tîlîzi il li, is pr .c I ,o-t gi iii iii.

Lr e l l oft m I lle j î Ci i i~li, z ît 15.

bo' 011,t 1a11 ci iiîuriimm ti, mI t effective

:skin irm *u N inig anud beati i v ing s tmp asi l 1

;îc, lii prest aloiî sWeccîest pr tilt autid

Soiti Tlrîîgliîîît. tlhe imîlil. Jîili ~
ÂaD nt-i Cîlit., Soîle I'rmîs., Iui

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
0OIli) î:îî IS N(-I G 1i v t, [A t!

AT ONUS1 AT

HARRY WEBB'S.
447 YONGE STIREEr'

J. YOUING,
(ALEX. MILLALU>

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI
Telelihone 679. 347 YONGEI TFSr

Pure Concentratod CO03?I
TLhe Drink--par excellence for hlh'î

Babies need fat
Mother's iilk, though thili ;ud W5 tory 0f

iqîpearanice, comnftins froîn 2 tii l) PL"'O
fat. wth o

Fat is incedted, îlot mîîly fo r the gr>d .il

brain andt iserves, whici is .,,.y rap' to
Childreli, but rîlso for the perfIct for!""
mîf the other tissues.

MILK GRANULES.,i
contains 3J pe cent of butter fat, à"d

The perfect equivalent, of mother's Jî

For sale lîy (irocers and i>rnîgists. rp
The Johnston Fluid Beef (Co., Mîr5

I j~ CURIES

ijjjjBAD BILOOP"

tlYTint etc. (.ood blond 1 lookî
m nade b)y tite IJYS i d Jiad us,0

*Most prolitie isource of'minfferiîîg,

:BOILS, PIMPLES, ]BLOW~»
1rItruptlong, Sores, Skin Diseaý'3ser "&JetC. lric oiIBtrral

blood andI drives ont every estig O0
pure matter front a con îii la

t O~
Linsy Ont.lii ,1 oii ~Lc0~
winrs& t . souli 5 or il 04
was eiÏnytiel cureld by S b ttîle of
andli now etrong and wel Wrte

312 Fin..ld 1M.


